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SAN FRANCISCO
CUTTING DOWN

FREE RATIONS
.i'Ji

It Is Plainly Apparent That Affairs in the Dis-

aster City Are Getting Back Fast to
the Normal Basis.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 31. To re-

duce tlie distribution of rations to tho

00,000 mnrk by tlie end of the month

who will
the extra session.

lias been the expectation of Colonel
i idea call the Legislature meet in

1'cbiROr und the .officers in chargo nf,extra session on Monday, Juno 4th, his
the relief supplies. Tuesday's figures opinion being that would difficult
indicato that they will succeed in doing i to get the mcmbcis together before

Tho number fed from tho free gro- - that ,lato- - I5ut u was urKc'l M n" "
P"tnnt reason for tho calling of tho. r !. !- .,. no inn .. ,.!..,i J J. fcUU ILIlLi tHU I 4V.HUI- -

iion of nearly 5000 since Saturday. At

tho same timo tho number of soup jng it diilicult to hold tho witnesses in
kitchen tickets was littlo less Mrs. Ladoux trunk-murde- r case

1000 more than on Saturday. ' Esther any louger. Tho delay in this

Dividing this figure by thrco it is evi- -

dent that of the fell out of '.",..,, v ""'""" T"5
tho bread line, only, 300 went to tho
soup kitchen. It is consequently ex-

pected that as tho kitchens aro estab-

lished and tho relief stations vihero raw
rations are closed, thero will bo
a considerable shrinkage iu the mini-lier- s

of tho destitute.
A committee came from the seventh

section Tuesday ask that the ration
distribution be continued in the south-

ern part 'of the city, and to protest
against it being replaced by the kitch-

ens. Their complaint was not favora-
bly considered.

Tho free grocery habit seems to bo n
tenacious one. It is much nicer not to

rrr-r-- Ti-

month, and there aro many 'who con

wider that it is much more desirable to

lraw freo rations to bo cooked at homo

than to sit at the community tnbles
with those who aro really destitute.
lint tho issuo has already been
cut what it """'
week, and it will bo less.

In soup kitchens tho refugeo
camps Desmond is discontinuing

It is more comfortablo for
the 10-ce- diners feel they

lire getting the best thero is sight,
and thero is littlo call for the cash
meals in those sections. On the water
front and out by tho Union Iron Works

the cash meal is principal
thing. In fact tho regular lcstaurant
jienplo ns they get established are in-

clined to complain tho
meal tho soup kitchen is too good
to make business profitable for the

other follows.

riEST LAW THAT THE
LEGISLATURE ENACT.

Governor Pardee has decided to

iho Legislature to meet in extraordi-
nary session Sacramento next Sat-

urday, .Tunc Dd, nt o'clock.
This decision was arrived by tho

Clovcrnor after a consultation with
prominent membors of the Legislature
,lield yesterday forenoon in the offico of
tho Mayor of Oakland. Among thoso
present, beside tho Governor, were Sen-

ators Welch, Uelshnw, Halstou, Mattos,
Lukons, Shortridge, Leavitt, Simpson
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case had been caused by the general
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5000 who '

that

that

which applied ui lite
criminal as well as other
Somo of these witnesses nru
Xome, from Goldfields and some
from other points they
lmvo become restive under tho numer-
ous continuances of tho trial. .

Tho first bill passed by the Legisla-

ture in extraordinary session be
(no extending for six months the
statute of limitations, in fo far as it
applies to contracts. Under its pro-

visions contracts, the terms of
aro two years, will run for years
and six months and contracts of

bo extended to four
n n A. yi nnMia lnAn 1 au I n

uvo a hill to th-e- . '. --l . --y.
J II Ulll.1 LIKIt KIM.

Legislature may bo on hand at Sacra-
mento piomptly at next Satur-
day, Governor Pardee has telegraphed

Senator Aesomblyman per-

sonally of his Intention to tho
hmlif tftrrnf li rf in nvf nnilinnt dadoimh

to one-fift- h of was tho first ', "V "' ."

in
tlie

to
in

tho

at

call

nt
10

at
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and
call

mui. nine. iy mis means uiey win
bo enabled to start at once for the
Capital City.

It was tho sentiment of tho
yesterday that tho committees of

the last regular session continue
act such for the extra session.
matter, however, will be the

of tho caucus. When the mem-

bers meet in ennferenco Sacramento
they will, of course, proceed to organ-

ize they deem best for the purposes
of tho session. At tho present out-

look tho active committees of
tho session bo tho Judiciary,

and Mileago bodies.

WHOLESALE DISTRICT
FINDS LOCATION.

On tho once-despis- dumps, south
of tho railroad track, tho foot

nnd streets, most of
tho houses San
will soon be located. Tho spot, which
wns covered with stafiiiant
tin cans and refuse of every
tion, bo the Batherlnff plaeo
many the wealthiest merchants of
tho city. faint the
which used fill the atmosphere thero
still lingers the locality, nnd there

(Continued Pace 4.)

FIRST CONCERT GIVEN
BY BAND ON COAST

HDVKELKY", Ma.' Jit. With all thu liar, dreamy variety eharacteriMtic of
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KINO HAAKON OF NORWAY. Y

WANTS LOTS

OF PICTURES

Edison's Man Is Very
Much Pleased With

Honolulu.

"Mr. Ilonlii", tho representative of
the Kdlson Company, who has come
here to take moving pictures, meant to
stay only a hort time and then fc'i ou
to Japan," mild Kecretury Wood, of the
I'roinotioii Comnilttei', at the iiiei'tlii
of Unit body yenteribiy iifleniooii.
"Hut lie him been kn till; en ulth tlie
Inrnl olbllltles tint hu Iiiim

to utiiy tn inoillli."
"And lie onlilml, an noun ii lie nut
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HAWAII IN i I
WASHINGTON

Refunding Bill Waits on
the Humor of

Cannon,

(Mall Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May Sl.-T- ho!

Htutim of Haunllau iiieusiiieH Iiiih not
cliaiiKed hero In any Important paillo-ula- r

durlne tho past week. Kvorytliliitf
In CoiiKrCMi Iiuh centered In thu Heimto

und House proceeding In tho Hennte
mi llni'. railroad bill wliloh Iiiih paimed

and now Hi oh tho flpoikor'H ilenki lu

thu I Inline on (Iiv oontlduratloii of
bllln.

Iiititrot mil now ipilukitii in other
iimtliu llm imluniHH uhimI bill, tin
fn itlwhoi bill, mul, iHniiiiiM, llm
I'lilllpnin Hill. Hut li Iwilw 111 iiiim
Mil llwunli nutliliig saulil wivh llm
I'liUlpnln 1111. It v loulwi uu iliutKli
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St ;'
On June 22 the Crown Will Be Formally

Placed Upon the Head of the Young
Monarch of Norway.

(Associated Pross Cablegrams.)

CHRISTIANIA, June 8. The coronation of King Haakon has
been set for June 22.

' -- -- "Vr-v- i
When Xorwoy accomplished its peaceful separation from Swcdon, thero

was a strong sentiment in favor of tho formation of u republic, but tho mon-
archical sentiment was stronger. It wns, however, a sentiment for a monarchy
of the most limited possiblo ype a monarchy in littlo moro than name. To
the throne of this monarchy was culled ltuakon, a of the Into King
Christian of Denmark, who has found fnvor with tho suhiects ..f 1,1 no- -

kingdom.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE
TO OWN THE RAILWAYS

V

TOKIO, June 8. The new Manchuria railways will be stock
concerns, the ownership of shares in which will be limited to Japan-
ese and Chinese.

That would look as thotiRh Japan intended to exploit China largely for her
own profit. Indeed, that this was the, purpose of tho Mikado's
people has been frequently made since tho closo o,f tho war with Itussla, nnd ns
frequently denied. With tho dental lmvo como nssurunces that .Tapnn meant to
keep faith with tho powers iu tho open door policy in Manchuria and Korea.
Perhaps Japan will keep faith, officially. Hut evidently sho does not iutend
that anybody but Chlneso and Japanese shall control transportation in Man
churia.

SEASON OF TORNADOES
BEGINS IN THE EAST

ST. PAUL, Minnesota, June 8. Six persons have been killed
nnd many injured and much property damage has been done by tor- -
..UUw vvi.iv.il awi.FL iTiiiiui-aui- anu Wisconsin last nignt.

KANSAS TOWN DESTROYED.
GOESSEL, Kansas, June 7. This town was today destroyei

by a hurricane. Eighty people were injured.

THE OCEANIC ABROGATES
ITS WAGE CONTRACT

(Associated Press Cablegrams Afternoon Service.)
SAN FEANCISCO, Juno 7. Tho Oceanic S. S. Company has givon Us

a month's notico of Its Intention to abrogato tho wago agroemout that
has prevailed for somo timo betwocn tho company and its employes.

MAY SUTTON A WINNEB. "

LONDON, Juno 7. May Sutton won overy gamo that was played. Miss
Sutton is tho woman tennis champion of tho world. Sho won tho tennis cham-pionsh- ip

last year and was sont abroad this year to defend her title Sho cornea
from Pasadena in Southern California and is only nineteen yoars of ago. 8ho
won tho championship of tho world when oightccn. Trionds took a subscription
to send her abroad this year.

LA PALOMA STAItTS SOUTH.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 7. Tho yacht La Palonia, which Is to represent

tho Hawaiian Islands In tho approaching transpacific yacht race, dopartcd today
for San Pedro, from where tho raco Is to start Juno 11.

WANTS AID FROM GOVERNMENT.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 7. committoo from this city has gono to

Washington, for tho purpoto of trying to sccuro Congressional endorsement of
bonds to bo Issued by tho city of Ban Francisco.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Juno 7. Tho Democratic Stato Convention today
endorsed William Jonnings Bryan.

NATIONAL DEMOCRACY
TURNS TOWARD BRYAN

AS THE ONLY .LEADER

(Associated I'ren Cablegrams,)

NEW YORK, June 7. Governor Hoch of Kansas has been ap-
pointed to preside nt the reception to he tendered to William Jen- -

ii" icwim u mncucu irom Europe,
TUB CHOICE OK ARKANSAS,

HOT SPRINGS, Arl.nnBaij, June 7,-- Thc Democratic Stale Coilvciulon has endorsed William Jennings Hrynn for the Presidency,
SOUTH DAKOTA IN MN1C.

e oYA(uiTON' riouth Daltoiu, June 7 The State convention Uu
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WANT'MONEY

SCHOOLS

(Fron. Vcdnesduy a Advertiser)

No official conclusion hns yet been

icached as to what method shall bo

followed to meet tho dellclcncy In the
....w.i nnnmnrlntion. There were.
... ..., vnrlnus suggestions mado
jestcrday. One of these was that a
mass meeting be called to consider

and act on tho matter, nnd that Gov-

ernor Carter be asked to take the chair
m ihls meelnc. Whether tno uovem
or would consent to this or not, Is not

known. Very likely he would. Tho
matter Is crave enough, when some of

the schools of tho Territory are imeiy
to be closed, and when tho entire
School Department Is seriously crip-

pled.
Another suggestion, made by Super-

intendent Babbitt, was that some one

of the big nnanclal Institutions in town,
. run by public spirited men who nre

themselves men of fortune, should be
nsked to take up the vouchers of tho
department from this time forward,

and meet all demands that may bo

drawn against the Incidental fund,
trusting to a deficiency appropriation
by the next legislature to cover the
money advanced.

"I realize that this would not be a
business proposition," said tho Super-

intendent, "nevertheless. It might bo

done. Or, some good might come out
of a mass meeting. Honestly, I do not
know how the existing condition Is to
be met unless somebody will advanco
tho money needed to keep the depart-
ment going."

NOT A HEAL OBJECTION.
The objection to the mass meeting

plan lies In this, that such n meeting
would Include only the Honolulu peo-

ple. But that Is not really nn objec-

tion. The people of Honolulu who arc
Interested In the schools at all, nnd

that includes nil good citizens, are as
much Interested In the schools of La-ti- ai

or of Maul, or of any .other Island
ns In those of Oahu. Of course they

have not tho same Immediate interest
in the outside schools, because their
children do not nttend them, but they
have the same kind of Interest, nnd
nre large enough to consider tho public
schools as a whole.

It Is as Important that the children
of Knual should have public school
advantages as that tho children of

Oahu should ns Important to tho Ter-

ritory and to tho future.
This Is not a matter that has nny-thln- g

to do with tho restoration of tho
salaries of tho teachers. llestorntlon
has advanced a long way already. Tho
politicians havo taken It up, and tho
statesmen, and that fight will bo won.

WILT. RESTORE SALARIES.
"We will get the restoration plank

In tho plntfonn of tho Republican
party," Sam Johnson, tho other
day. "It Is a winner. There Is no op-

position to It."
It remains, therefore, to meet the

Immediate need of tho school depart-
ment In tho raising of money for the
Incidental fund. One point developed
yesterday, was that nt the opening of
the present biennial period, when the
J3000 for Incidentals was made avail-

able, tho announcement was mado that
y the money was on hand and that need-

ed repairs would bo m.ide. Of courso
all tho school houses wanted repairs,
and in that way a good deal of money
was expended.

No doubt the repairs were needed
but It has developed since then that
other things arc needed, likewise, and
$3000 is not a great deal of money to
run on, especially ns $2300 of it Is vir-

tually hypothecated In advanco to ray
rentals.

Superintendent Babbitt, nt all events,
has husbanded his resources down to
almost the last dollar. Ho has actually
husbanded them down to the lust ten
dollars. There is not qulto that sum
left In the fund, ns was stated yester-
day. It Is a condition that calls for
Immediate action.

SHORTAGE IS SPITE WORK
(From Thursday's Advertiser.

Thero Is a story In the shortage In
tho Incidental fund of tho Public School
Department that goes back to tho meet-
ing of the last Legislature. It stums
that a certain honorable member of
the House from this very Island of Oa-

hu was Interested In thu building of a
school house in n certnlu place, so tho
tale goes, and failed to get tho appto-pilatio- n

that he wanted put through
for that purpose.

"Very well." said tho honorablo num-
ber, when ho saw himself defeated In
Jls pot project. "I will get even with
that department."

And ho proceeded to get even with It
by having tho Incidental fund of tho
Superintendent of Public Instruction
cui irom muu io iww lor win uirmimi
HtIiiiI. Which was nn eminently wiso
und statesmanlike thing to do, ns tho
sequel shows.

Superintendent Babbitt wns still In
thu air. so far ns reaching nny con-

clusion ns tn n lino of conduct to meet
thu deficiency was coiieenied, yester-
day According to the lutuKt plmso of

never none nmor. namely ami tux
owners of 1'rosi Hull, vWii'ie th
Kriuluiitliig oxerd!" lw held, to
wall for tlmlr until Urn IkIIh
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to agree to go on furnishing them, and
take a chance for their money, and
then go around to the precinct clubs
nnd have them pledge their nominees
for representatives to. an appropriation
to pay the deficiency debt thus creat-
ed It is nn unsatisfactory solution,
but tho whole situation Is unsatisfac
tory.

IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
NEEDS ROOM.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho Impeachment proceedings in tho

'
case of Deputy Sheriff Kekauoha last
night commenced with the continued

of defendant by
prosecuting nttorney Douthltt.

Half an hour or so was spent In ascer-
taining how defendant answered ques-

tions propounded to him in the "court
of law" at Lale. Kekauoha beat about
tho bush beautifully and Stenographer
Habln's notes were requisitioned, Sten-
ographer Tommy Kcarns after delv-
ing In tho transcript or tho notes for
some time, finally Jabbed tho section
needed and tho objections nnd counter
objections were resumed.

Lucas created a breeze by nccuslng
Interpreter Crawford of misinterpret-
ing an answer of defendant.

"You butted in," answered Crawford,
"before I had finished."

Attorney Thayer's name hero crept
Into the testimony nnd Achl got up.

"I desire the sergennt-at-nrm- s to es-

cort Mr. Thayer outside, as ho is go-

ing to be called ns a witness," Bald he.
"I don't see Mr. Thayer," said tho

chair.
"He's In the next room nnd hns been

there nil tho time," exclaimed Achl.
Sure enough tho dapper llttlo attor-

ney was found In tho place indicated
and was requested to withdraw from
within hearing rnnge.

Achl and Douthltt wrnnglcd over
somo picayune point for fifteen min-

utes without getting nny "forrader,"
then the drenry questioning proceeded.

Defendant1 testified that in tho Leong
Wnh case. In which Thnycr ap-

peared for the Chinaman charged with
an offense against the license laws,
Thayer enmo to hint, patted him on
tho back and said: "Wo must bo good
friends, you had better nol-pro- s ttio
case."

After tho of Ke-

kauoha had come to nn end, Supervi
sor Cox osked a question or two.

Tho defense icsted.
W. W, Thajer was called by tho

prosecution In rebuttal. He created a
mild sensation by alleging that a
complaint produced in court on Mon- -

day evening was not the complaint that
was shown Tljayer when ho went down
to Koolnu to ilerend a Chinaman
charged with violation of tho liquor
law.

Thayer alleged that tho complaint
vharged tho violation of a law that had
boon repealed, whereas tho complaint
exhibited In court had no reference to
such law.

Witness strenuously denied that ho
had nsked Kekauoha to nol-vr- tho
caso ngalnst Leong Wnh Kee.

"Nothing wns further from my
thoughts, said he.

Lucas asked witness If ho had con-

ducted himself ns a gentleman in tho
court room nt Lalo and if Judgo Na- -
Inoa hnd told him to keep quiet

Thayer Bald that ho hud acted ns a '

gentleman although ho might havo
been somewhat emphatic when tho air
becatno charged with electricity. If
tho Judgo had warned him to keep
quiet ho must have dono so In Hawai-
ian, which he did not understand.

Charley Belllnn, cnlled in rebuttal by
tho prosecution, wns next Interrogated.
He was at Late with Thayer and wns
piescnt In court during tho trial. Ho
did not kco Thayer put his arms round
Keknuoha's neck or hear him ask him
to uol-pro- s tho case ugnlnst Leong
Wnh Keo.

Sheriff Brown took tho stand. His
testimony wns of an unimportant na-
ture, along tho line of rebuttal.

Prosecuting Attorney Douthltt sug-
gested an adjournment. Ho promised
that ho would only put on threo ex-
ceedingly brief witnesses tonight.

"And I would suggest," said he, "that
ns tho argument may bo a long ono
nnd tho temperature of this ofllco Is
unpleasantly high, tho next session of
tho court be held In tho police court."

Ho then quizzed Achl ns to tho prob
able length of his argument. Charley
looked wise, however, and said that ho
couldn't cxactlv siv how lomr his talk
would be.

At 10:15 p. in., nn adjournment was
taken until 7:30 this evening when tho
cession will be held In the rnilce court.

DECISION TO COME.
Nothing Is left of tho Impeachment

trial but the decision. Chairman Smith .

adjourned tho court nt 10:33 night. '

saying they had given carerul attention
to the evidence throughout. It wns tho
first time In tho history of tho country
that an elected body had been called
on in mi as u couri or linpeacnnieui.
Ho felt that tho members should go
carefully over the evidence, n transcript

I of which would bo furnished to them
by tho stenographer. After they linil
done so a meeting would b.i called, ut
which time a decision would bo ion- -
ilmi-il- .

Tll Board f Supervisors, ns n court

met in the police oouii loom last night,
I'liiilrnntii Oon. W. Hinllh, occupying
the bench wlili his eollongues on either
hIiIh. nillerl thu court In nrdor nt 7:11

County Atloiiw Doiilhltt palled
churl. llopkliiN, nllUiitl Hawaiian In- -

tiprHrr, und H. 1' lnimt. who guvo
ui.iiicv (,f ihi pr.M h1Iiium In thu Knn.
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(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The funernl services over the remains

or the Into LouIb Marks, whose untlme.
Iv dentli was rnnnrtp,! In tills imnpr
Tuesday, took place nt the Masonic"
Temple nt 4 p. in. yesterday. They ,

were masonic in every detail and the
lodge was crowded with the mem-
bers of the order and friends of the
deceased.

The usual lodge meeting was held
prior to the public services to which
tho public was Invited. When the room
was thrown open, Mrs. Marks, who Is a
member or the local Eastern Star
Chapter, enteied, supported by her son
und an old friend of the family, Frank
Bnrwick, followed by her two young
daughters, and her friends of the East-
ern Star who havo been with her con-

stantly since the accident.
Sitting In tho East were Worshipful'

Master Bockus of Oceanic Lodge, of
which Mr Marks was a member; Past
Masters Jos. Little and J. G. llothwell
and W, M. C. F. Murray of tho Pacific
Lodge nd W. M. Charles Hall of Ha
wnllnn Lodge.

Hero the services were simple, a for-

mal opening and closing of the lodge,
an extract from the ritual, when nn
opportunity was offered the friends to
view the remains, nfter which the ens- -
ket, borne to the hearso by Captain
Campbell, Cuptaln Miller, Thos. Mc-

Lean, Joseph Little, Georgo Denison,
C. 11. Atherton, Otto Blerbach and
Normnn Watklns, was taken to Maklkl
cemetery and deposited temporarily In
the Hnsslnger memorial vault of Ha-
waiian Lodge.

Here tho full masonic service was
given, the Masters and Past Masters
inentlontd ubove, together with Pnst
Af'iHloi" rliujRi tnttlmr thp different

,., w,llch wero lnost mpressve.
Tho floral offerings wero numerous

and beautiful, a number of Bet pieces
being particularly notlcenble, surround- -

On or about July 1 on the Island of
Knual thero Is to take place tho open-
ing of tho great Wulnlha power line,
which will bo of equnl Interest with
tho opening of the Kohnla Ditch on
Hawaii next Monday. Tho Walniha
power lino will develop tho water sup-
ply from the Wnlnlha range und fur

power tho McBrydo 1700 piping,
tho

which are ready turn-ta- n

Company, who has
tho

structlon tho plant and after
departed yesterday for Kauai, aecom -
P"1'10'! u" Mrs. Gartley. Ho Is now

unci Iliu llliiailiuh
touches. On tho wharf of tho Inlcr-fslan- d

company are some heavy gen-
erators which will bu shipped shortly
to Kauai, but oven without these tho
plant will bo In readiness to be opened

July 1 and power sent over tho long
polo lino to Eleelo.

A mi iiiiwt'r.niiiifii. is niiiuiif.it.il nun
KO tho pole Hue across tho
mountains from Walniha to McHrydo

to bo nrosecuteil for dotner his iltitv. ho f
contended In conclusion thero was
protection either for faithful public
officers or for tho pcoplo whom they
pioteoted,

County Attorney Douthltt with
tho (250 bilbo charge the
of Aklua wns iniido eleven mnnthi. nnd
twelve days after tho of

I(,n ((ffunso alleged, Kekauoha took
tho usual roiimo nf hrllin.iuuikirii hv

was u statement mid
that Kekauohii wild ho would not no.
nept fjuo but would drop the caso
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LOUIS MARKS
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cd by innumerable bunches of Easter

marguerites, pansles and asters.
"f ie designs one was an Immense
tnchor In violets, another a large ma- -
sonic emblem .with n background of
carnations. This was from deceaseds
lodge. An Immense In white and
lavender asters came from the O. It. &
L. wharf employes. A cross of Easter
lilies and asters and an anchor vio-
lets, surrounded by a wreath of white

came from the company, of
which Mr. Marks was manager. Theie
was also a heart In red carnations and
a handsome marked "Papa."
The K. of P. Lodge sent an emblem in
white and red carnations and yellow
ustcrs and the local order of marine en
glneers sent a" propeller wheel In red
carnations. Mr. Mnrks was a member
Lf both the last-nam- organizations.

Deceased came to Hawaii from the
mainland twenty-tw- o years ago. Ho
had been the world several
times and finally .located here and en-

tered the of the Inter-Islan-d

Steam Company as an en-

gineer. He wob chief engineer of the
James Makee .up to tho time of his re-

tirement from sea life In 1S92.

He married Miss Nellie
In 1S91, taking her to a home he had
provided on Beretnnla street The re
sult of the marriage was n son and
two daughters, nil of whom, with the
widow, survive him.

In his business ventures on shore lw
has been successful, for he was a man
of wonderful energy nnd a kindly

He made ninny friends and
kept them, for he had a manner
that endeared him to- - those with whom
j,e came In contact. Among tho em
ployes of McCabe, Hamilton nnd Renny,
of which ho wns the managing part- -
ncr, he was looked upon with prof ound
respect and admiration.

Tho remains will bo cremated today
under the direction II. 11. Williams.

plantation. The wire Is all strung and
In readiness to receive tho electric
current.

The power for the generation elec-
tricity Is developed in water, which Is
brought from the mountains through
threo nnd a half tunnels, two
miles or ditches. there Is a fall

iturnlug the wheels will bo distributed
among tho taro lands below. Tho plpo
lino Is of the type. Enough
water hns been developed from lateral
streams running Into tho ditch to oper
ate tho machlney in tho power-hous- o.

Tho upper part of the ditch is not al
together complete ns yet.

It has been suggested that tho open
lug of tho Walniha power lino bo mado
tho occasion a grind opening with
n program similar to the opening
tho Kohnla Ditch.

relating to liquor licenses, was dwelt
upon and then tho County Attorney
urged tho to consider tho enso
upon tho Inrgo matters proved. Ho
asked tho member of tri court to bo
Just beforo they were generous.

Tho County address occu
pled Just ono hour Immediately on Its
conclusion Chairman Smith ndjoutned
court with the remarks nbovo reported.

' t

ENGINEER 10 PUSS

.ON NUUAfiU DAM

"I lnil mikI tho pinna for tile Nun.
mill ifoi'i'viiii- - ilaiii tn tlit i Hunt, iiml
I hen hn nn iiiKiii"T In w e

hitvn iMiifhUilCn tome diiwii nnd
tmiiinliie Dm ilmu llnslf," mthl Hiiwr-liilwiiUi-
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GREAT WAINIHA POWER

PLANT TO OPEN JULY FIRST

nish for sugar or 563 feet through feet or
plantation at E'.eele. This piping leads to waterwheels

A. Gartley, mnnager or the practically to be
Electric been ed. Tho power-hous- o Is located about

personally superintending tho con- - two miles rrom seashore and is 90
or power line, feet above soa level. The water
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gave an opinion concerning it. It
seems, however, that the specifications
fnr the construction of the dam nre
somewhat vague, although it Is admit-
ted that the contractor has followed
them all the time

. .

N0TH1N ETO

BET
The Supreme Court of the Territory

yesterday handed down a decision af-
firming tho decree of Judgo Robinson
dismissing the case of Y. Ahin vs.
Opcle (w), nn action appealed by the
plaintiff. The court held that In a
suit brought against a widow for ad-
measurement of dower, where the wid-
ow denies she has any dower right,
a Circuit Judgo at chambers has no
Jurisdiction to determine the right of
dower. The facts of the case are stat-
ed In the. opinion by Wilder, as follows:

"This is a suit In equity brought by
Ahln, who claims to own in fee simple
certain premises, the source of title not
being set forth, against Opele, the
widow of one who died seized thereof,
to admeasure the dower of Opcle in
same. The petition alleges that Opelo
is entitled to a right of dower, is in
possession or a part or tho premises,
and that Ahln is desirous that thero
should be an admeasurement or tho
dower Interest. Opele answered by de
nying any right, title or Interest in
Ahln, nnd denying any right or dower
In herself, and claiming to own all or
the premises In ree simple nnd a right
to tho sole and exclusive possession.

"Ahln filed a motion to set tho cause
Tor hearing and trial, on tho hearing
or which motion Opele asked that it
be denied and moved that the bill bo
dismissed on the ground that no right
was shown to bring the suit. The cir-
cuit Judgo dismissed the bill pn tho
theory that there was nothing to try,
as the widow had denied she had ony
right to dower, from which decree Ahin
appealed."

The plaintiff was represented by D.
L. Wlthlngton and tho defendant by
W. S. Edlngs.

--H
HONOR FOR MAJOR LANGFITT.

WASHINGTON, April 26. Major W.
C. Lunglltt, lately in charge of the
river and harbor works In Oregon, has
new honors thrust upon him. Since
his nrrlval hero last fall Major Langfltt
has been assistant to Chief of Engi-
neers and Instructor at the War College
In this city. Today announcement was
made that ho Is to be given command
or tho second battalion or engineers,
and Is mado commander nt Washing-
ton Barracks, which Includes tho War
College. This Is a very high honor nnd
gives Major Langlltt tho second most
Important office held by any army en-
gineer.

Mnjor Langfitt Is well-know- n In Ho-
nolulu having been stationed hero In
189S nnd 1S99 in command or the battal-
ion of volunteer engineers.

.......

LIEUT. SLATTERY TO COAST.

Lieut. Slattery, Engineer Corps, U. S.
Army, who hns been In charge or army
engineer work here, as well as being

attache to the lighthouse service,
will leave ror San Francisco on Juno
10 to undergo an examination, such
as Is frequently required of officers of
that branch of the service. It may also
mean a promotion to the rank of cap-
tain. Lieut. Slattery will report to Col,
Heuer, In command of the Pacific divi-
sion of the engineering work. In order
that he mav be able to go on the 10th,
Ll-u- Slattery was unable to leave for
Midway yesterday on the Iroquois. He
will visit Midway in July.

MOTHERS
should know. Tho troubloa with
multiiudoa of girls is a want of
propor nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-da- they call thiB
condition by tho learned namo of
Anomia. But words change no
facts. There aro' thousands of
girls of thiB kind anywhero be-

tween childhood and young lady-
hood. DiscaBO finds most of its
victims among thorn. Somo of
thorn aro passing through tho
mystorious changes which lead
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and caro. Alas,
how many break down at this
critical poriod; tho story of such
losses is the saddest in tho his-

tory of homo. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
theso housohold treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and givon it to thoir daughtors,
thoy would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy womon. It
is palatablo as honey and con-

tains all tho nutritlvo nnd cura-tiv-o

properties of Pure Cod Liv-

er Oil, extracted by ua from
fresh cod livers, combinod with
tho Compound rjyrup of Ilypo-phosphit- es

nnd tho Extracts of
Mult nnd Wild Cherry, In build-
ing up pulo, puny, omnclatcd
(ihlldron, particularly thoao trou-lilo- d

with Anoiniu, Borofuln, llio-kot- s,

mid Uouo und lllootl dg.
puses, nothing oijuuIh it t its tonlo
nimliitea uro of tho hiuhoit or
ilcr. A Medlcnl Initltutlon eavij
''Wo lmvo Micd your iiropurulfon
In treating ahiliiron for cougJn,
cohU anil inllniiuimtloii iti )"

jilloutlnn )ms novur fitilml in In
nny cuio, uytil tlio inoit ngRrA
vitfod ImrdorliiK on iiiitniiuoiiU,"
'I'lio niory it ii uiuil dig dm will
bu tho wnpt of dlvcHfo roin,
I ii fumy to o)i iiuo H in lioth h
fooil mul ii iiii'.llolne, iiioilurn.
nvli)iitilU.pf7i)olve from ilia lrl
iif, mul iiuyor liunnivi'D or iln
niipoliitn. "Tiiiiru )t doiilit
Uvlii''lflQ.ll7iill1Bwl4

SAYS NUUANU

DAM IS NOT

SAFE

"I do not consider the big dam irt
N'uuanu valley safe," said Inspector W.
H. Patterson, who has been on tho
work for some time past, last Jilglit.
"Understand me! I did not want tobring this thing into tho newspapers.
But I have asked Governor Carter to
appoint a Commission to examine tho
dam, nnd I havo the backing In this-o-

the most Influential people in the
town und of the principal residents ot
Nuuanu valley,"

It was stated yesterday that Gov-
ernor Carter would apoolnt tho com-
mission asked for by Inspector Patter-
son. That gentleman was very frank
in his statements of why he had taken
the action that he had in tho matter.

"I have been waiting for Governor
Carter to como back," he said, "in or-
der that I might have backing in what
I wanted to do. As I have said. I do
not consider that the work on the
dam is safe. I have been inspector
thero for some weeks, and in that time
I have not been able to get the con
tractor to Ho satisfactory work.

"I do not say that the contractor is
at fault In this. The trouble has been-I-

tho loose way in which tho specifica-
tions are drawn. For example, the-othe-r

day they were putting In a layer
of dirt on dust. Now, anybody knows,
that you cannot get dirt to unite with
dust, and if tho dam were built in thatway it would leave a loose place in tho
structure.

STRENGTH UNDEIt PHOTEST.
"I asked the contractor to wet tho

dirt, and ho objected, saying that tho
contract did not call for wetting it.
I protested that it should bo wet

and ho finally said that he would
wet It, because I insisted upon It, but
that he would do it under protest.

"I replied that I did not pare how he
did It, so It was done. Tho contractor
is I M. 'Whltehouse.

"If that dam would break, it would
sweep away my house and my family,
and many other houses in tho valley.
The dam Is nn Immense structure,,
holding sixty-si- x acres of water. Itruns from a height of sixty feet to
nothlng nt all at the upper end, and
at the lowest point has a thickness of
3S0 feet. It Is a dirt dam, although It
has a cement core for a height ot per-
haps eight feet right In the bed of tho
stream, with a wooden coro wall or
northwest pine rising above thatthrough tho dam.

OF PEItlSIIAHBLD MATERIAL.
"Northwest pine Is perishable, ana

the coro should have been of redwood.
Then, there nro two pIpeB running;
through tho dam, both of pine ed

by concrete. Tho water leaks,
through theso pipes in all directions,
and through tho cement making weak
places in the clam. If those pipes were-t-

bo there nt all, they should havo
been constructed of redwood Instead of
pine. The best authorities, I believe-hol- d

that thero should not be a pipe
through a aom at all, but that it
should be pierced with a tunnel. Tho
two pipes in this dam are a
wasto pipe and a main supply
pipe."

There has been more or less talk for
a long time past about the security of
the Nuuanu d.un, but this is tho first
time that n concrete charge ot insecuri-
ty has been made, nnd us Mr. Patter
son says, he has the backing in his
charge of somo of the leading property
owners of Nuuanu valley. Indeed, It
is a matter that should be thoroughly
Investigated, because If that big reser-
voir were to give way after it should
bo filled, the consequences would bo
appalling. The fine resldenco of P. C.
Jones and C. M. Cooke, high up in tho
valley, aro almost directly under tho
dam.

HOLLO WAY HAS NO FEAR.
An afternoon paper quotes Superin-

tendent of Public Works Holloway as:
saying that in his opinion the dam Is
safe. "No complaints have been mado
to this department formally," says Mr.
Holloway, "but I have heard that somo
of tho residents of the valley wero
nervous nbout tho dam. To satisfy
them, a report may be had from a
commission of engineers. I think that
the dam will be safe, and that tho
worry is not Justified."

The dam Itself is nn immense struc-
ture, nnd it will probably bo a year yot
beforo It can be completed and water
turned In. As to the statement that
tho method of construction Is the same
as nt tho big Wahluwa dam, Inspector
Putteison said last night that ho un-
derstood that the Wahlawa dam was
pierced by a tunnel, whereas the Nuu-
anu dam was certainly plereo by wood-
en pipes encased In cement. He seem-
ed, Indeed, to think this piercing tho
gieatest source of weakness, although
ho expressed dlHsitlsfaotlou with thu
Dimmer of tho construction of the dnm
Itself.

The plans of tho dam bIiow It to bo
about fifty feet wide nt tho baso and
llft.'oil feet wide at tho top, which Is
tn be twelve feet above the water, In
the ."i'1'iter In supposed to bo n roncroto
wall between four nnd u half and flvu
feet wide, running up to within twenty
frit of (he top, nbovr illicit point tho
ruiiiiT I of wood, This Matenii-ii-t of
the Pimm iloes not altogether ogrio
Willi I lie Hiiteiiieiit of Did rniutruiilnn
iniiilo by limpeiiinr r.ilterpnn- -
AN OLD MAXIM AI'I'lillCI) TO A

MODWIN ItKMKDV
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DOUSE CASE

Prom Wednesday's Adcvertlsor)
There was n touch of the dramatic

In the Douse cose, on trial before
Judge De Holt nnd a Jury yesterday.
Douse is up for manslaughter on a
en wise of venue from Maul, and the
allegation of the prosecution is that
lip caused the death of a Japanese
plantation laborer named Yamagata by
throwing benzine over the man's clothes
nnd touching a match to the volatile
fluid.

!'he defense seeks to show that the
Japanese was afflicted with chronic
nephritis, a disease of the kidneys, and
that this was the direct cause of death.
It being claimed that the burns were
but superficial. Dr. W. F. SlcConkey,
ene of the three physicians who per-

formed the autopsy upon Yamagata,
had been called for the defense In ad-

vance, und was on his
ypsterduy by Judge Humphreys,

who appears for the prosecution with
Deputy Attorney General Fleming and
Attorney Vivas of Maul. The doctor
testified that the examination of tha
dead man's kidneys at the autopsy had
satisfied him and the other physicians
of the existence of nephritis. The or-

gans had been cut up and examined,
but no microscopical examination had
been niude.

Then Judge Humphreys produced n
number of Blldcs, which had been pre-

pared at the Instance of the Attorney
General and which the prosecution
promised to connect with the case as
containing specimens from the kidneys
of Yamagata, and at aslgn from Dep-

uty Fleming a microscope was brought
Into the courtroom and the slides were
tubjeclod to examination.

Dr. McConkey said that he thought
the slides would show the presence of
nephritis, provided the specimens were
genuine, although he would not like to
risk his judgment upon It, as It had
been n long time since he had done
any microscopical work. However, the
doctor made a careful examination of
the specimens submitted, and then ho
said:

i found nothing indicating chronic
nephritis, but, as I said before, I would
rot risk my Judgment on a microscop-
ical examination of tissue, especially
when there Is so much at stake."

There slides had been prepared from
the tissue about ten or fifteen days
after Yamagata's death. Attorney
Humphreys recalled to the witness, af-

ter the microscope Incident, the testi-
mony given on Tuesday to the effect
that the burns alone were not sufficient
to cause death, and the doctor said that
it a person were afflicted with chronic
nephritis, the excitement produced by
the burns might have precipitated
death.

The last witness yesterday was one
Hlyashl, who told the story of the as-

sault upon Yamagata by Douse, und of
the burning, as ho had seen it. TIm
case went over for the day with this
witness still giving testimony.

COURT NOTES.
The Territory has Interposed an ob-

jection to the petition of W. It. Castle
as trustee for T. F. Lansing for a Tor-ren- s

land tltle to property on the wind-
ward side of this Island. The Terri-
tory's objection, by Deputy Attorney
General Mllverton, sets forth that the
strip of land claimed, twenty-fiv- e feet
wide, has been used as a public high-
way and is tho properly of the Terri-
tory

The suit of F. J. Testa against J. P.
Kahahawal and others was partially
licard before Judge Iloblnson yesterday.

George Sea went to Kalaupapa yes-

terday to servo summons on Robert
Holt, who Is at the Settlement, In the
suit of Carlos Long, administrator de
bonis non with tho will annexed of the
estate of Itobert V. Holt, deceased,
against John D. Holt and others. The
suit Is to quiet title to realty.

John F. Hnckfeld has presented his
final accounting and received his dis-

charge as guardian of the estate of
llenrlch W. Ehlers.

Judge Lindsay has settled the bill of
exceptions In tho appeal case of M.
Phillips .1 Co. vs. Wong Kwal. The
sum Involved Is $354.

The libel for damages of Soderman,
a Bailor, against the ship Hawaiian
Islgs. was argued and submitted before
Judge Dole yesterday.

The damage suit of Omoto Bunhlchl
against the Hapld Transit was on trlai
before Judge Lindsay and a jury yes-

terday, going over until today. The
plaintiff sues for $15,000 because of the
death of a child at or near Pawaa
junction on the lines of the company
defendant.

Mil. KINNEY IS EMPHATIC.
(From Thursday's Advertiser.) .

A breezy little sceno marked tho close
of he court day In Judge De Bolt's de-

partment yesterday. Tho Douse man-
slaughter cuso had been on nil day, and
Japaneso witnesses for the prosecution
had been telling tho Judgo and Jury
how Doufo hnd thrown benzine upon
Yamagata and then sot lire to it, each
wltm-- telling of tho Incidents as ho

had seen them. Anil Mr. Kinney for
tho defense had been subjecting each,
one to a rlald with-

out much apparent weakening of the
testimony altlioiiBh that Ih dllllcull to
determine, when examination Is
through Interpreter.

At nil event". Mr Kinney had nuked
of ono of these ultiH'siis; "Did you
ever tnnirllmiH in a fund to ho paid to
Lnrrln Andrews in sweeten iliu prusu- -

i) t Ion of thU oiuo?"
Tim witness iiiifwni"il that lio had

not mid liitil nt.vcr lion id nf such a
finiil und tliu examination chilled to
itlur thing. Hut lliut wii nut tho
lisi i'f It )"I'ill Allmiioy OhihthI
Klimi'K wlm luiil hold li like pnnlllon
win n l.nrrlii AixltwHM vsim Ailuriiuy
tin. i ml wiik In rouri, Mini Hftui- - thu
nil, Mrnm.nt Mid In Allnfiiuy Klnnuy;

tmi iiMiiliin of yaur iiiIhIiI b
t 'ihkiMjmi h h rulM'lon upuii Ittirtlii
An ir Mr. Kliuwy"

V." Mill Mr Ifliimiy, "It iiibjlil."
I'M ti wrtiW II tligl wuyf" gjrifttl

I'miuntr "DM w ii'Ki'i ihul ) nhr.ghl
)t . oliklMJMj HI I'mi ur' '

V" Mild KuiKnr I did '

'Mini VliU ftdliHI Ihul ..U Jlltll l

to be construed as a reflection upon
Lorrln Andrews?" said Fleming.

"What do you mean?" asked Kinney.
"You admit that you mennt It ns a

rofie. tlon." said Fleming. That is all I

want to know."
"You go to hell!" said Kinney, heat-

edly. "Who are you? What do you
mean by questioning mo In this way?"

The leading attorney for defense
hurried out of the court room, and the
Incident closed, so far as he was con-

cerned.
"He brought that matter up deliber-

ately and without any reason," said
Fleming.

Tho court adjourned nt four Instead
of at 4;2i), tile Usual hour, at the request
of one of the Jurymen.

"It Is a good thing, too," said attor-
ney Kinney. "This weather Is pretty
hot."

"I don't know," responded tho Judge.
"I would like to sit from nine to five.
Then the oourt could get through moro
business."

The prosecution of the Douso case
has not yet closed.

-

TESTIMONY

ON SAKE

(From Wtdnesday's Advertiser.)
Tho taking of depositions in behalf of

the nppelleo In the sake cases was con
eluded by United Slates District Court
Commissioner Mallng yesterday. A
Japanese witness called to test'.ly as
an expert ns to whether sake was moro
like wine than beer, or moro like ono
wine than it was like another, was
put through his paces and Incidentally
put away a lot of booze at the behest
of United States Attorney Leavett,
of Washington, who Is looking out for
the government's interest In tho case.
Tho Japanese was game. Ho went
from port to sherry, and from sherry
to claict, and back to sake, and
tluough for a long time and In
many tests, he picked out the sake
every time by the tasto and said that
it was like neither port, nor sherry, nor
claret, and that any of theso was moro
like any other than either was ilke
sake.

This sort of thing was kept up, Mr.
Leavett changing and shifting tho
glasses again und again as if trying
to catch the witness, until at lait tho
Japanese threw up his hands and said
ho could not taste anything any moro
unless ho weie permitted to go for .1

short time and have a drink of wuter.
After this Incident, Thos. McTlglio

was railed and said that he did nut
and would not drink sake. Dr. F. 11.

Humphrls, on the Invitation of Attoi-ne- y

Tom Fitch, took a Jolt of sake and
was asked to say how It Impressed him
The doctor said It did not taste like
any wino with which ho was acquaint
ed.

Manager Hertsche of the Moana said
that sake was not like any wine with
which he was acquainted, and all thu
testimony of the session went the same
way.

The depositions will bo sent on to
Washington, and the question of tho
refunding of duties will bo fought out
there. A great many local lmporte.s
are Interested In the matter, as the
question Is whether sake shall be class-
ed for duty purposes as a beer or a
wine.

. .

SMOKED AKULE FISH.
Smoked nkulo Is a product which Is

being prepared at Hanalel, Island of
Kauai, under the direction of Charles
Makeo and others. Those who have
eaten of this fine sea flsh so prepared
say It should be found in all the city
markets. There Is a possibility of tho
smoked okule being sent hero In largo
quantities. If not Just at present, at
least In the near future.

Ono feature of the smoked nkule Is
that it retains the Juice and that tho
hau wood by which It Is smoked Im-

parts to It an excellent llavor.
Hanalel Is a big fishing port and nku-

le Is brought In by Japanese and Ha-
waiian fishermen by tho ton. Some-
times tho catches have been over-lar- ge

and could not all bo sold und
smoking the akule has resulted. A.
Gartley of the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany, whose business calls him to Ka-
uai frequently, has sampled tho ilsh
on several occasions and says It Is ex-

cellent. He has brought Bamplcs to
Honolulu and given It to friends who
ngreo with his opinion. Mr. Gartley
thinks that there Is an opportunity for
working up a largo Industry In smok-
ed akule.

As an Instance of tho tremendous
catches of akule taken In by fishermen,
It Is said that tho Devauchclle Broth-
ers recently took moro than a thou-
sand dollais' worth from Molokal
waters to Maul ports. This represent-
ed one catch, or, at least, the stock
from several and kept In
flsh ponds until needed. Such largo
sales may be accounted for by reason
of an occasional shortago of flsh In tho
Mnul mnrkets. Tho flshcrjnen on Mo-
lokal, on the side opposite Maul, watch
the direction the smoke Is blown from
tho plantation stacks on Mnul. If It
goes In n certain wny they know that
the wateis are too rought around Maul
for fish to be taken, and they Imme-
diately stock up whaleboats and sail
ovor there.

WHOOPING COUGH.

This Is n very dangerous disease un-
ions propel ly limited, HIiitlstlcH show
that thorn a ni morn deaths from It than
from Konilot fever. All danger may ho
uvoldod, linwuvur, by ulvIng Chamber
Iain's I'miKh Itemed)'. It liquifies Hut
loiiKh inuriiM, milking It winter In ex- -
tiwlrmltti ki.itiiM IIih iiiiitrli Ifumit ntul
inilkns Hut iaroK)NiiiK nf omiKlilnif limn

iiiiitiii ii'm pvvi'lii jl nun lieitll
iihinI Iii many nililiilrN nf thu ill.wim
with pwrfwi't iiurii. fur Kiln by nil
iImiUik mid iliiiMKlxtx llvimuii, Hinllh
At I'll., Kill., HVlMIIM fur (IiiwkII.

ii

I lull! Ulnlluru I.J jnliilriil fi .. l.ulliirMintl' uinwff .1 'wiwi w p. Witt;
IwjMful iUt cimikim will him uiiro
liilailuti. Mli fui mwm llglii until
(mm niimiiHttii, fur till TiriUr', ai
iii iitiiii rwwiuu, 11 I lap mil"
liuiiiu hIhiui tir 'i Itiiloiia In mhiiiUhUi
liiu imr'.i'ir ii.tr. vin luyim yiiir
ntul )m t tni'ttiiii Iimwi'w

COUNTY OP OS
CLEAN

(From Thursdays Advertiser.)
A meeting of the Board of Supervi-

sors of Onhu county wns held in Mcln-tyr- e

building nt 2 p. m. yesterday,
Archer, Cox, Lucas, Moore, Pnelo and
Smith present, Chairman Geo. V.
Smith presiding.

When the hoard wns adjourning nt
3:20, to meet as n court of impeach-
ment nt 7:30, Chairman Smith announc-
ed in terms of hearty satisfaction the
fact that the table had been entirely
cleared of nil ponding busincs;. The
next meeting for regular business, it
was agreed, would be held lit the call
of the chair.

Expcnso bills for May for roads and
bridges, firo department, garbage de-

partment, nnd public improvements nnd
electric lights were passed by calls of
roll.

Hcgnrding improvements and lights,
Moore said the committee hail kept
within tho estimate by $400 nnd odd.
"Good," the chair remarked.

Mooro objected to a bill of Hawai-
ian Carriage Co. for repairing the bug-

gy of S. Peck, tho Koolaupoko road
supervisor, amounting to $40.

"I told him not to put that in,"
Lucas remarked. Mooro said ho was
objecting to it now nnd Lucas added,
ns tho bill was carried out of tho room
by n junior clerk, "I might ns well
chnrgo tlio county for painting my
house."

A list of the bills passed is printed
below.

Cox ofTcrcd a report which wns
ndopted, asking that tho county engi-
neer be directed to report on tho cost
of construction of approaches to the
new bridge across the north branch of
Kaukonahau stream, for which Wnhi-aw- a

residents petitioned.
Treasurer Trent's report for., Mny

wns presented. Mooro said they had
read it in that morning's paper. Clerk
Kalauokalani nevertheless rendered the
document in his best stylo of elocution.

Honoris of tho County ltond Super-
visor and County lload Engineer for
Mny were accepted. They tiro given in

full below.
SPECIAL REPORTS.

G. II. Gere, County Engineer, sent in
this' report, which was noccpted:

"I beg to report that the lino of
road as nun out for the Pauoa exten-
sion has been approved by C. S.

Superintendent of Public Works,
and I am informed that all right-of-wa- y

for tho lino as laid out will bo
transferred to the government upon tho
completion of tho road.

"Tho said right-of-wa- y is entirely
through tho land of tho Bishop Estate,
and of Clius. Booth."

Mr. Gero also reported in writing
"that the new wagon road constructed
by the O. It. & L. Co. on the Waialua
side of Waikakalaua Gulch has been
finished in an acceptable manner. The
new road is a decided improvement on
tho old."

REPORT ON CHAUFFEURS.

H. A. Wilder, Examiner of Chauf-
feurs, reported us follows under date
of June G:

"In compliance with instructions
from you I beg leavo to submit the
following report for tho mouth ending
May 31, 1900.

"There liavo been soventy applica-
tions for chauffeurs' certificates. Two
of these were from applicants who were
not sovente"en years of ago; theso I re-

fused to consider. I liavo issued two
certificates covering steam, gasoline
and electric cars; fivo covering steam
and gasoline, fivo for steam only and
forty-fou- r for gasulino only, making a
total of fifty-six- . Ono applicant for
steam and gasolino was given a gaso-fin- e

ccrtilicnto only.
"Thcro are twelve who have nut a- -

yet presented themselves for examin-
ation."

GARBAGE SERVICE.
Snml. 'Johnson, County ltond Super-

visor, presented tho following requisi-
tion: i

"I herewith respectfully nsk that
tho sum of $1473 be appropriated for
tho regular and labor pay rolls, for the
garbage and excavator department, for
the month of June, l'JOO.

"Tho estimated expense for material
nnd supplies. for tho month of Juno will
bo about $500, making a total amount
for pay rolls and general expcnso of
$lu7r.."

ltofcrrcd to sanitation committee.

OILING OF STREETS.
A petition from residents of Kcwalo

street,ecoiui precinct, fourth district,
to have tliat street oiled to provent the
flying of dust, was referred to tho road
committee.

A similar petition from residents of
Mnkikl street, between Hastings street
and Wilder nvenue, wns similarly dis-

posed of.
Another, that Union street bo oiled,

was similarly referred. Chairman
Smith said he would have signed tills
petition if it had been pnwntcd tn
liliii, lis ho knew how great tho dust
uuimiiicit on Union street war. lio ulso
mentioned that penplo living along oil-

ed rtreets complained that the oiling
drove liens nnd a nt h oIT tho street into
their yiinln.

II. P. Wood, secretary Hawaii I'rn.
mot ion Committee, wrote thr following
letter, which was referred to tlio road
ciiiiiinitleei

"Willie tlie Hoard of Supervisors
liiivn llio mutter In inliid,

yet mny wn iirue Hint us himiii iih it
i'mi be I'liiivniili'iitlv curried mil by
your Mrri't form Hint mmntlilng be
iIoiiii In Improvii Hid iiiiiirousli lo Hm
Ilnrkfiild wlmrf."

MJLATKD WLLH,
Audl'iir lllnluiill ennui In ami mi

Hint llif iriNilit truulihi III utllvn i
mrluni'Kc wim Hint uuiid by I lie Iwlu-iu-

nf IhimIiimh nmii In )irMiillng tbvlr
uaMHiUlf UK!'"! Hm iwunly until
inuuHi,

immt tupiMlpiJ I lift tlu runi far
Hjk ji to mwU Ihii mtim "i.n
wan Uihty ilm'to! njmuiwf f huu
till Tim niMliiK roiiulfol Hi (in
ull'lliii

UP BUSINESS

BILLS PASSED.
Garbage Department .$ 7O0.S0
County Engineer 341.03
County olllce rent 120.00
County Clerk 394.73
Count v Auditor 33.10
Kiro Department (148.71

Electric Light Dept 054.20
Police nnd Tire Al 00.72
Knhnulki bridge 5,240.30
Pall road 7fiC.9S

Pali road ret. wall 109.S4
Koolaupoko rd. dis.. 1,570.00
Pali arch 1500.00

County Attorney 122.75
County Engineer 101.20
County Trensurcr 10.00
Garbagotpopartment 342.70
Police Department 1,118.43

Total $ 11,432.11

Bills charged to special deposits,
district road taxes:

.Wolnnao $ 2S0.00
ntn..n.. on n

Ewn 2,278.80
Hoiul Department 5,481.S0
Koolnuloa No. 1 542.20
Wnialua . ..., S00.75
Koolaupoko 090.50
Ewa 1,2S0.S4
Koolaupoko 329.00
Waialua 019.09
Koolnuloa Xo. 2 5S2.01
Koolnuloa Xo. 1 397.80

Total .$ 13,238.12

RECORD MONTH

FOR ROAD WORK

Following is the report of I?oad Su-

pervisor Johnson for Mny:

Honolulu, T. II., June 5, 1900.
D. K. Knlauokaluni, Esq., Oierk, Coun-

ty of Onhu. ,
Sir: 1 herewith tespectfully beg to

submit a statement of the amount of
most important work completed by the
lload .Department during the month of
.May, JIl,U.

1 also beg to stato that besides other
work, such as light icpairs on tlio
streets and roads, briilgu work, clean-
ing and patching, mid oiling numerous
streets about town, this department has
been ablo to macadamize or otherwisu
make new roads to the extent of over
two mil I'm, this being the largest month
on record, und is largely duo to tho
favoraulo conditions which tho depart
mt'iit has met with in thu month of
Mny. inch as no rainy days and any
serious breakdowns in tho quarries
and stenm rollers, nnd also striking
good ledges of rock in the dllTcrciit
quarries.

Most important work completed dur
lug month of May, 1900:

Construction l'iikoi street concrete
storm drain from Luualilo street to bo
low King street, 2500 feet.

Itccoiistruction Knlia stream bridge.
Oiling Ileretanin, Hustings, Annpu

ni, College, Dominis, Knlnkaua nveiiuo
ami Alakca .streets to tlio extent of
11,250 feet.

No. of feet of streets nnd ronds re
constructed and muendnmized:

Macadamized and drained Punnhou
street 1000 feet, Hnckfeld street 750
feet, Palolo road 500 feet, Wyllie
street 050 feet, Lililin street extension
GOO feet, Puunui road 700 feet.

Graded and macadamized Kalihi
road 900 feet, Knluapalcnn streets 1725
feet, Spencer stieet 1M feet.

Macadamized Berctania street 1500
feet.

Graded nnd filled Waialao road 500
feet.

Graded, filled, coral dressing, Knla
kaua avenuo 1500 feet.

Graded and coral, dressing Wailupo
road 300 feet, Foundry lane 040 foot,
(Ju.'inintini) road 000 icet.

No. of miles of streets reconstructed
nnr macadamized, 2 23 miles.

Tho quarries which were in opera-
tion to supply mnteriul for tlio above
mentioned streets were: Kaluapalenn,
Knlllii, Alewa, Pnuoa Makiki, and

quiirrjes, nnd tlio South sticct
bunkers, which supplied coral for Kn-

lnkaua 'avenue.
Estimate: In nslting for tho appro

priation for running the ltond Depart
ment during tlie month or .June, I win
only say that if the work for the
month of June is to bo carried on on
the samo basis as that of tlio month
of May, the sum of $18,500 will be
the nmo)int required, but tho depart-
ment nt present stands reiiily""to cither
continue work on last month's husU
or to cut down, so ns to' bo within nny
appropriation that may lio Hindu by tlio
Hoard of Supervisors for tho month of
.June, 1900.

Yours respectfully,
HAML. JOHNSON.

Koad Supervisor County of Onhu.

COUNTY ENGINEER'S

WORK LAST MONTH

Two reports from (J, II (lure, Coun-

ty Engineer, contained the follow lug
niutteri

KOOLAUPOKO,

Amount spi'iit, tli.VJ.fi!;, iniulu up lis
fill Ion Hi HupervWor, $7fj Wliilillillillu,

IIH tna
Kuiit'iiliu Oiuirryi l.iilnir, sCID.ftO;

tool new,, il.To i wuiiiii;, tlfiJni luiii-tur- ,

ua,fl7 toBil.ol.'.
Miiiliimnii rundi l.aliur, floit,

NIhIiIu huvouiiIi IWI, 1 2,8 i ilimi-lug- ,

W.80, fj.u8,
HitiiJiiulNlii ll"lr to liutfgy, iiiov-lu-

vruliir It) llnuglulu, Uluiilwiw mul
tyiuwrllwi WM.

Tl), i)MM.
. Tla walking In VVtJwaiMtla uMlUii
oBMMwd "t iulaif wmm ilffll
in. i,.ii, t,. , m. i nHMMirttiaif m,
!... -- i... .1 lv l.. LMMW roiB
i,nl, ' on r r H "iMHMDtl fl
U rrONMri'U I luliif IhJ pj

nt tho approximate cost oit 15 ciats per
foot. As the work wns nenrly com-
pleted, work has been pursued with tho
expectancy of finishing on tbo 5th nt
nn estimated cost of $150.

Permission was given the Oounly by
Mr. Weedon, superintendent of tho" Ka
ncohe ranch, to develop a qunrry nbnut
two miles from tlio foot of tho Puli,
nnd n very good quarry hu been devel-
oped. About S00 fct of road hns been
constructed to connect tho quarry with
the main road.

Tho faco of tlio rock has been strip-
ped nnd n slto reserved for placing ma-
chinery nnd bunkers. Tho lumber for
tho bunkers is on tho ground, framed
and ready for erection, awaiting the
arrival of bolts.

An agreement lias been made with
Lord & llelscr to move tlio crusher
and engine from Honolulu to qunrry
sito for the agreed price of $100.

I regret to report Hint ono of tho
laborers was injured on Snturdny, the
2d inst., through nn explosion of pow-
der. Ho was attended to by Dr.

who had him removed to tho
Queer's Hospital. Other thnn a brok-
en arm and a few bruises, ho Is nil
right.

To carry on tho work for Koolaupo-
ko for tho next month, 1 would nsk
for nn appropriation of $1510, to bo
expended ns follows:

Hcgular pay roll, $135; stnblo ac-

count, $25; quarry, $730; incidentals,
$150; to complete Ahuimnnu road,
$150; to complete Homestead road,
$300; $1510.

KOOLAULOA 1 AND 2.
The only work in Koolnuloa has been

tlio construction of Knlpapau culvert
nnd a few days' labor expended be-
tween Aicii and Knliuku, removing a
Bund bank from tho road. Tho bill for
tho latter is not in.

Tho Kaipapnu culvert hns cost to
date, J1090.4C, made up as follows:
Hoad dept., Honolulu, $03; Lowers &
Cooke, $32.02; Lowers & Cooke, $31.-8-

Allen & ltoliinon, $95.89; H. Hack- -

fold & Co.,- $293.01; Theo. 11. Dnvies,
$122.50; Cotton Hros., $79.75; J. A.
Urowiler, JfUU.bO; Ilollschlneger, $4;

$44.25; Kuluwniinnka, $10.50;
Sylvester, $32.35; Chun Iliu, $1.10; E.
Henkln, $10. GO; Kawamoto, CO cents; O.
If. & L. Co., $135.S9; llawn. Stockvnrds,
$10; Luens Hros., $10.93; $1590.40.

I am confident this work will bo com
pleted inside the original estimate of
$2000, nnd nsk tho Hoard for an np
propnntiou of $400 to completo tho
same.

Tho survey for n rond through tho
Pupukea homesteads has practically
been completed, $200.99 having been
expended thereon during the mouth.
Ab soou ns tho data can bo worked up,
tho same will bo presented to tho
Hoard.

WAIALUA.
Work in Waialua has been confined

to tho construction nnd fencing of thu
Wnialua-Honolul- u main road with tho
following exception:

Clearing Panlnu, $13; breaking stono
for crusher, $102.50; freight on crusher
nnd engine, $31.39; $200.!9.

Main road: Itcgrading: Team, $408;
labor, $358; $700.

Fencing: Material, $104.05; lubor,
$202.25; $300.30.

Tools und powder, $12.25; rond over-
seer, $76; $87.25.

Total, $1420.44.
Tho new rond is graded from tho

lower end to n point just below tlio
upper reservoir a total distance of 1

2 miles. Tho mnjor portion of tlio
fence is in place, but tho gaps will not
bo closed until tho now road has had
a cluinco to settle.

There remains ono milo of tho rond
yet to grade, and 1 am in hopes it cuu
bo finished this mouth.

I would nsk that an appropriation of
$1400, be made to carry on thu work
iu Waialua district.

CONTRACTS.
Tho Kahnuiki culvert is completed

with tho exception of tho plastering
und thu necessary filling and grading;
a third payment of $5240.32 is made
this month.

PALI ARCH.
Tho I'" II urch contract is completed

with tlio exception of about ten yards
of concrctu iu tho mauku spandrel and
parapet and the plastering of faco and
parapets. A third payment on account
is mndu this month of $500. An extra
piece of parapet wall 24 feet in length
lias been built by order of thu Itoad
and Hulldlugs Committee, which will
cost $103.34. Tlio retaining wall above
tho arch was completed on tho 2d of
tho month, its total con being $745.09
for 48 yards of concrete in plneo or
$15.51 per yard. In this connection I
desiro to correct a report niado nt your
lust meeting giving tlio cost ns $13.33
per yard. Thu figures wero not cor-

rect, two dnys' time being omitted.
PALI ROAD.

Two thousand nine hundred seventy-se-

ven feet of road has been macad-
amized, 1477 leet being finished dur-

ing tho month. A third payment on
account of contrnct of $750.98 is made.

Itespectfully submitted,
G. II. GKHE.

OFFER FROM BISHOP ESTATE.
Tho following letter was read and

referred to tho road committee;
Juno 4th, 1900.

D. Kalauokalani, Jr., Clerk, County of
Onhu, Honolulu,

Dear Sir: On bclinlf of tho Trus-tec- s

of thu Estnto of H. P. Hisliop, 1

nm authorized to offer to tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii a tide in fen to that
certain strip of bind situnto In Puiinn
Valley, Onhu, running through tarn
Iniula now leased to tho Wlnif Rlnir
Chong Company, Snld strip tn bo
forty (10) feet in width and fivo hun-

dred twenty (520) feet, mnro or less,
in length, required by tho Government
fur Ih" extension of I'nuoii road.

lo Ih ono dollar ($1.00), It
being iinilnrstoml, liowowr, Hint thu
Oiivi'liimtilit wnivu ll iiM(iminiits fur
liettonnoiiU, lie., mid Hint (lio wild
rnuil be riinnlriieti'il willilii nix (0)
IiiiiiiIIm) from date Tim deed to be

upon rmiiiploliuii of Hm work,
und nil "iliu nuiiiieetoil ultli Hm I ru in-
fer Iu be IwriiM by Iliu (liivuriiiunut.

Tim lilinv uffur ll wbjurt In tlio
ulillliy mi Hi rt uf IhU ISslMls iu
inKki miiufwt'iury sfrHiigtunwitii miiu
I Iih irMM mj f lb.fi umj for Hm

rtdmu vt i In' r bri rfrrtl in.
TM klMT h liJl IIHUlUulb tMl

jMMNt. li.'Miier, uud w aaiUipei ihi
utJbW'v iii I lil" I'HiiNirliiiH

Ver liuly tuur
J' 'J' WIS tV I'

I'nr Ui'iiliHf

WTC..-.- ' Ali" t, - 'll.i 'Wf
mmm,im,,m , ,iy.i..i..ii ,U.wH

Will change

PRECINCTS

Tho election precinct bull has been
tnken by the horns by Governor
Carter.

Notices were sent out from tho Gov-
ernor's office Inst March asking for
suggestions from the various partlca
us to changes that should bo mado la
precinct lines to eiinblo nil voters to
cast their ballots, nnd to cast them la
the most convenient way. There was
nothing done about It by the party men
until Mny, following, nnd the

In the Governor's office
dne not show that, as far ns the Island,
of Onhu Is concerned, tho party leaders
have expressed themselves In the mat-teV-1

beyond saylnir that they want tho
preciactts let alone.

Ttaere was something of a stir about
this matter, it will be remembered,
while Governor Carter wns away, when
tho Republican County Committee
Jumped upon Acting Governor Atkin-
son for changing the precinct lines so
that tho small bosses would lose con-tr- ot

of their voters; and then nwoku
to the discovery thnt Mr. Atkinson had
done nothing of tho kind, thnt In fact,
he had done nothing at all, and the
commltteo hnd to meet In special ses-

sion and cat dirt, taking It all back and
apologizing to Atkinson.

HANGING IN THE AIH.
Since that time, the matter has buns

In tho air the fact, however, remain-
ing that somo of tho precincts on Onhu,
had too many voters in them, nnd
some of them had very few. Actln?
Governor Atkinson did arrange precinct
lines on tho other iHlaud, nnd the work
wns dono to the satisfaction of all con-

cerned.
"I propose to seo that every man Is

given n chnnce to enst his vote," said
Governor Carter yesterday. "There aro
but C40 minutes, I believe, In an elec-
tion (lav, and the precincts shoald bo
so adjusted that mil moro thnn fivo
hundred voters, nt the most, should
vote In one precinct. Thnt will bo vot-
ing pretty fast. 1 do not know nny
party men or precinct bosses In tho
matter."

Then, turning to the chief clerk, ho
said: "You go ahead nnd arrange lit"

So, the matter Is up to tho bosses,
.If they have any kick to mnko. As r

matter of fact, the election precinct,
tho smallest possible political subdivi-
sion, Is nrrnnged nltogothcr for tho
convenience of tho voters, and the Gov-
ernor's Idea that each man should bo
given n chanco to bust his vote Is tho
right one. Also, the Governor's Idea
of disregarding political bosses In tho
precincts Is tho right one, too. Ho ls
tho Governor or the whole peoplo.

HAVE COUNTED NOSES.
The trouble Is that the bosses liavo

counted noses very carofully In their
several precincts, and If the lines nro
changed they fenr that somo of tho
men they control mny get away from
them and vote for the Lord knows
what political heresy. This fear was
voiced openly in tho meeting of tho
county committee nt which tho matter
was discussed, when tho committee-
men were hot nfter Atkinson for tho
sins that ho did not commit.

At that tlmo It was gravely proposed
In the committee meeting to pass tho
mntter of precinct changes up to Con-

gress, a course which would have made
tho Territory tho laughing stock of tho
nation and might have had even
moro serious consequences. Fortunnto-l- y.

that dnnger passed, but the bosses;
supposed that all other dnnger had, too.
nnd that they would bo allowed to ruio
In tho same precincts forever, regaru.
less of changing times and tho clmn
liirr residences of voters.

Uut they will not. Governor Cnrfer
has taken tho thing In hand, nnd the
order to readjust the precincts lias
Issued.

DANGER IN DELAY.

PROMPT ACTION MUST BE TAKEN
TO PRESERVE HEALTH.

Kidnoy troubles nro dangerous
they creep on so stealthily that

thoy got u firm grip on tho victim be-

fore ho is nwaro of it. Thoy manifest
themselves in such varied forms that
thoy aro easily mistaken for othor dis-

eases.
Mnko no mistake!
Do not delay!
Treat tho kidneys nowl
The kidneys aro sick and will not got

well unless you uso a kidnoy modiclno.
Doan's Hackacho Kidnoy Pills is tho
certain, safe and prompt retnody for
tho kidnoys only. It cures. It has
curod peoplo right hero in Honolulu.

A. J. Cnhill, of Fort stroot, this city,
night watchman in thi employ or

I Messrs. T. II. Davics & Co., Ltd., says:
"Whilst a young man i was a sauor
and nt ono timo worked for tbo Intor-Isian-d

sorvico. I was, however, oblig-
ed to give up sea life on account of
sovoro suffering from my back and
kidnoys. this I had tried various
romoilics, but tho ono which restored
mo to health was Doan's Hackacho
Kidnoy Pills procured nt Hollintor'u
Drug Store. Thoy rollovod mo com-plote-

nfter yonrs of suffering. If any
ono desires further particulars ho may
apply to mo. I nm to bo found nt Van
Dorn's Hlilp Chnndlory, Port stroet."

You should got tho snmo modlcino
which hnlpnd Mr. Cnlilll. Hon thnt tho
full iinmo, DOAN'S HACKACIIK KID-NK-

PILL8, Is on the wrapper nd
rufuio uny Imitation.

noun's Huckiiehn KMnoy Pill nra
nrM by nil chemists nnd storekesnera
nt nO colli per mix, lx boim t2.n0, or
will bo nmlloil mi rwolpt of price by
the llollUtur Drug Co,, Honolulu,
wlinlumilii njteiiti fox Hie Huwullmi !
lunili,

H i'. UIikIiIuii wrlitut lo u Kiiiiuiupii'
m 17 in mv Hist Ui ill-huiii- ih

Umly uiilllil In liiiiilim Mus
nrav' tiivmillun mum Iih mind by V
tfiKiil, ilia iraa"il w"r ' KIMuut
plaiuniion. abvui ihliifcMi ywUN hku,
lit iniiiiiis .inly lb i)lirraiw iliu Iliu
w- ..ii i nm i "vuiwil 81 llly t"""
Vi iv.. iiiuililM l NifcijrhJHl puvvpr.
UmmihIi Kn f lie uiii'I
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AIRSHIPS AND CIVILIZATION.
Noting the Brachial perfection of airships, a Uritish General writes to The

Timco that Tthfe hour is near when n Frenchman niny poise himself above tho
city of London, out of rnngc of tho hest modern artillery, and blow the city
to pieces at his leisure. That danger established, will, he believes, compel n
general union for pcaco and disarmament and tho turning loose of millions of
men to swell the army of the unemployed; n result which may, as by automatic
process, cause n state of anarchy all over Europe. '

While it Is probable that a perfectcjl-"hlrshi- p would do away with the need
of armies as it would of custom's tariffs, the fact docs hot follow that tho
Kuropcan world would lnaplunged into anarchy. Indeed, one may fairly argue
that the chief result,!? military disbandment would bo an enormous emigration
to new countrievnnd the opening up to industry on n gigantic scale of Africa,
South America; parts of North America and Australia. There, is room and
work in JiaTith America nlono for nil tho soldiers of Eurone room for homes.
fnrmsuiftrade, commcreo and nil kinds of civilized expansion. Canada believe
BDC'tias land for 50,000,000 population. Africa is yet a virgin continent. In
tho United States arc space and opportunity for more than double tho population
wliich now subsists there. All over the new world, and in Siberia, is a call
for workers. Southern Siberia, divided into farms and mining claims, could
absorb the whole army of Kussia. German East Africa could accommodate tho
German army. The effect of turning the millions of young and healthy men
who are now wasting tho substance of their countries, into tho vast productive
regions now in savago or ineompctcnt hands and into the organized commun-

ities of North America nnd Australia, would bo tho complete civilization of tho
world a millennial era of peace, plenty and happiness.

Is it not true that the absorption of tho strong young men of Europe into
tho vicious idleness of armies is not only bad for Europe but Is the most serious
of present obstacles to tho commercial redemption of tho world f Granting that,
thcri tho sooner the airship finds itself ready to poiso over every European
capital, 'the better for the human race.

ff tho Hilo settlement associations mean business they should have land.
If they are speculators or agents of big estates they should have n cold douche.
For the good of Hawaii tho small farm should go to the small fanner every time.

ITALIANS OR PORTUGUESE.
If tho President were in Hawaii, familiar with local conditions, il is

doubtful that he would urge the Immigration Hoard to send fur Italians un-

less efforts to get Portuguese labor had proved abortive.
The Portuguese havo already made their way hcto; of Italians we know

little or nothing from experience. If moro Portuguese come llicy will bo easily
welded into the common mass of their countrymen and will settle down to
stay. If Italians como they will hnvo to pick up tho knowledge they need
with nobody but lunas, speaking no word of Italian, to help them, and tlicy
arc likely to regard Hawaii as a nicro stopping place, to bo abandoned when
they savo enough money to return home.

Italians should only bo sought for as a last resort. It is by no means
certain, even then, that enough of them could bo had. South Italians aro not
wanted on any terms aid north Italians aro not a migrating race. Thcy are
pretty well off on their small farms at home, and their surplus laborers aro
living in the hope of becoming local landed proprietors themselves.

THE NUUANU DAM.
To the lay mind with its memories of broken dam, the specifications by

which tho Nuuanu dam is being built n structure which is expected to safe-
guard GO ncrcs of water do not commend themselves And wiien tho bad
impression they make is strengthened by tho sharp criticism of a qualified in-

spector of tho building work, tho lay public quickly comes to tho conclusion
that tho sooner Superintendent Hollowny sends for an expert tho better.

Here is the crucial paragraph of tho specifications:

gre

Tho dam is to consist essentially of an earthen embankment,
formed of suitablo materials satisfactorily disposed, and contain-
ing a core-wa- composed of plank and timbers, carried down to a
proper depth to bo determined by tho engineer. Such probahlo
depth is shown on tho plans, but tho depth as shown is not to bo
considered exact or final, ns it will be varied according to tho
character of tho formation encountered in tho excavation.
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former Quarters.
Tho construction ol the J one-stor- y

structureH whl. h they JaYo-- to bo
housed for thp next year o$-- y6 has
not progresse 1 with raplfllty which
was expected. "Open for business
May ISth" va the sisrn put' ur-b- y a
firm on a building which fa hot yet
finished. Scores of carpenters rice now
at wink, nnd It will be vrvtki bfore
their labors arc finished, only ' the
ground timbers of some of the empori-
ums of commerce being In place at
present. Several of the buildings ore
to be very large.

.Numerous spur tracks have been Hid
by the Southern Pacific, and some of
the more extensive are close
to the rails that goods can be trans
ferred direct from the cars to them.
This situation Is considered advanta-
geous. The site for their temporary
location was not sewered or supplied
with water when the wholesalers took
It, and proper connections with these
pipes are now being made. In 'about a
month, probably, business will be In
full swing along the new Front street
nnd the other avenues on tho former
dumps.

WITHDEAWING THE TBOOPS
FROM SAN FBANCISCO.

The divisions are n thing of
the past nnd the city Is no longer un
armed camp.

General Grcoly yeBterday Issued an
order, which is Xo. 33 of the series sent
out from headquarters since the Army
came to the assistance of the city. In
which he abolishes the military dis-
tricts, their- headquarters. In dif-
ferent parts of the city, and directs that
the troops which huve been attached
to the divisions be hereafter placed
directly under their several reglmentql
officers.

This Is one of the General Gree
ly explained, In the gradual withdrawal
of military assistance and the re
sumption of normal conditions. In fact.
rome of the more Important steps' have
already been tnken. The streets the
icsldence district nre no longer patiolled
at night by the soldiers, nnd the num
bers still stationed In the city were
few. Consequently this discontinuing
of the framework of their or
ganlzatlon nx It used In the first
few weeks will not be felt.

The forces of the National Guard re-
main In the field as formerly. They
are not affected by tnls order, and con.
dltloni In the division which they havo
policed will remain as heretofore.

The following Is tho text of the or-
der

"First The military districts estab-
lished by general orders, Xo( 25, head-
quarters Pacific Division, May 8, 1906,
are hereby dlscontlnuea.

"Second The department commander
will make such rearrangement of sta-
tions of troops as to permit regiment-
al nnd other commanders to properly
control thlr organizations, except such
as have been, by orders from these
headquarters, placed under the exclu

commander competent The
sanltat

be
are recent

streets kindred work Is be dis
continued.

CAN BE

IN BURNED DISTRICT.
The Insurance adjusters hn

ngrcement yesterday, will bo
given public today, by which pollcy
holders will be permitted removo

without poll- -

nient should be out, signed by
repiesentatlves of all Com-

panies, officially today's
It ali-- decided polle

unsuccessful, parks
of

tho
AND

nnd
BupcriiiiiLiivr iviiicii avuiu xucy oniy Know tne ...,.:.ii.o

in .lirl ..lnnitat were be

..vj.it.
whatever be; an embankment "formed of suitable ma- - Liverpool London
tcrials, satisfactorily disposed," leaving of choice Company Is specially

Would citizen in its make like STth" Iff"!,
that tho swimming tnnkl secured on Sutter street, west

wo want to emphasize these are tho conclusions lay Fillmore, wheie at began
Tho of nn engineer, be show registration there- -

and and and various rubbish, -s- atisfactorily dis- - TtTZXlyand pipes, stecl-boltc- claims been
rubble, any in commenced, no proof loss
they arc open to required, on May

begun nt the

WIRELESS.
In

or would have been ndvUcd, from day, J300.000 In losses. Most of this
has gone to policy holders, ns

Vessels passenger !lZTJ7LZ Bener"1,jr

mainland. half way drop the nre
one continent and plek other. on doing same direction, they

this sea aro In communication with nothiiic that is of ilieir having ndjusted 150
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Hut

Tho spirit been

liuliit'h for pumonger not Twentieth On
tury mi
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could not be used In the construction
the seawall proper, which be

built of heavy stone but it
mifco admirable Mllng for the space

the which havo to
be up solidly to the street
grade. for filling cost
great deal In tjie past. State now
has nn opportunity to obtain nn almost
unlimited amount of filling nt small
COSt. Owlnir tn thn Ihnt fiit.

who have the for
the seawall, have not started

work on the nB yet, tho ma-
terial now being removed from the
burned district have to find

In other dumping Later
on, however, should say that much of
the debris could bo conveniently

along the seawall.
as I can there Is no Im-

mediate hurry for all of thn
debris from the burned district.

Intend to erect tem
porary structures on un-
til such time ns they arj prepared to

up more substantial
there Is no of all
of the brick from their basements.
Some have leveled off
their lots and then up
structures, and this seems to be
rather sensible plan. When they nre
ready to put up skyscrapers other
modern buildings of permanent char
acter, their lots unn be excavated
as they have In the past. Under
such an arrangement the of
cleaning up the
be greatly
SOUND WILL NOT

CAPTURE DESIRED

Lnqal si. Gray, manager of tho
Kosmos Company on

has returned from business
trip to Seattle nnd brings the Informa-
tion that the Puget sound ports
secured none the or Ori-
ental that ex-
pected to acquire In consequence of the
San Francisco

"No foreign trade Is going by way
Seattle yet absolutely nothing,"

Manager Gray yesterday.
the people up there

much. fact Is that know
tho lines running out of San Francisco
are as equipped as to handle
nil business, or even better,
wltlrall the that Is now being
kivpii 10 mo trainc,
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From

Judge Mrs. C. Hart 'were
for Kauai on the
v. u. Hall.

Complaint Is beginning to be
of .he delay in the

of the new
Sheriff Brown decided that It

to an, Inquest Into thy
death of into t'ni.n "r?

H. & Co., puttpl
cimiiiui;s uiiuer ponus proportioned-.!,-
their responsibilities.

The ladles Alexander
will be nt home tn reolv

callers on Wednesday, June

General
for yesterday on the

steamer Hull to look after govern
ment interests In the tax appeal
caies.

Seattle the
there of to oppose the

coming of The
central labor council the
matter

I3on, who Injured
nuto accident night, was

to his his phy-
sician, his not warranting him
being out at present.

Photographer Roscde Perkins dennrt
ed on steamer Hall yesterday for
Kauai, over with
He take vacation for week

and also take a of
of the Garden Isle's best

Frank Turk swore to
C.

him with assault with
is said to have

stabbed Turk during street
on He was arrested Mon-

day released on ball.
Land Commissioner Pratt has

an order that on public
must vacate. This has been

by the fact that the
Land Department wants to open

lands on lands
have been upon. There Is no

to work
so the be chance
to get the lands us

The Federal has sent out.
nnd Marshal and' ofTTnnrtlnlii - . ." w4wmi InlAHnnl lAfinniiA Chamberlain

.re'V'"- - ? --f' .n .
rules, designed to prevent the
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goods from Eastern '

coast points. These buyers are all Pn.B nn.nntI:!?Ilt,"E 1".
Francisco

to

to old channels ns soon as nrn at n meeting reld nt
advised that wholesalers here are again home of Commissioner Voorsanger on
ready for j night, Is III and

may bo stated confined to his bed, hence holding
ns a fact, In the opinion of or tfle meeting at that place.

tho

the the

of the division authorities, that Fran-- ! Board has had underwith on lnjcsco wln for tho next sevcral montna. inent the question of the ofcamps ml Itnry control; also such tlle best coffee market ,,, tho whol . thu of electors who wereroops as temporarily in country. Itl the fire an aggre-- 1 out. and also the right of those
J: aKla"a' Cnl- - gate of 100.COO bags of ,ie-- J Persons occupying tents and other ac- -
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Bad Complexions

AND THE BEST REMEDY FOR
NINE CASES OUT OF TEN.

Depraved Blood Causes Pimples ani
Bolls-- Dr. Williams' Pink PlUa

Make New and

my my blood cot
out of and then my face broke
out with pimples and boils," says E.

197 Addison street, Wash.!
Ington. Pa. "This was over two year
ago. stomach In bad
After eating would have to rPt
awhllo or Ijvould suffer the most

pains In my stomach. On arising-- I

would often be dlwy that couldhardly stand The slightest
tlon would start my back aching t

often had to sit down an
At times experienced pain

around the heart which alarmedjtne
which came from my stom-
ach trouble.

"I began to breakout on the face
with pimples later with boll
which confined to the house week

more at time. One day saw Dr.
Pills for PaB PPnni,

In pamphlet which was:
left at the and thoueht wn,.i,i
give them trial. took several boxes
of the pills before all the- pimples and
ions icn me, but am now glad to say
that my blood Eod. do not haveany and no have thohead and stomach troubles have de--
Dr. wm,1 a7"' r'-- Bratefu tor what

Pink Pills havo dnn
and have recommended them andalways will udvls-- , tim.p

ferlng from bad blood ainm.,S.
to try them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro ,..--
nnteed to be safe harmless to themost delicate constitution. They con.tain no morphine, onlate mmnHn

to cnuse drug habit. They
uowels butactually make new blood andstrengthen tho nerves. If you wantgood health you must have good blood.Bad blood the root mnnt

diseases llko anaemia, rheumatism,
sciatica, neuralgia, St. Vitus'
nervousness. Indigestion, debility, gcii-er- nl

weakness, locomotor
ataxia nnd tho special aliments thatonly women-fol- k know.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nm swi.i
all druggists sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, EOc. box, six bcxes
for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Company. Schenectady,

BUSINESS CARDS.3

SCHAEFER CG.-lmp- ort.ru

and Commission Merchants, Honolu-lu, Hawaiian Wands.

L.EWERS COOIZE.-.Ro- bert Lewert,J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,and dealers In lumber build-ing materials. Office, Fort

HONOLULU IRON WOP.KS CO.-- Ua.
chlnery of every madorder

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
High Sheriff William Henry's

ment In raising toy beans on his Koo-l- au

farm has proved success.
Tho late Louis Marks was the.

States Navy as apprentice
boy In p. Ityan saying he
with him then in the old Minnesota.

William Gallagher and Josephine M.
Lorber were last evening by
Father Valentin of the Roman Cathollcr
church at the residence of Mrs.
Stone, Pllkni street.

Chas. Bon, who was Injured In tho
automobile that cost Louis
Murks his llfo, at his desk In e,

Hamilton Itenny's ofllco while
yesterday morning.

Dr. P. F. Frear returned from
visit on Maul.

Miss Florence departs on the
Sonoma for an extended visit to Auck-
land, Z.

Repairs are being made the his-
toric in the grounds.
Nothing but the can saved of
the old structure.

Governor Carter did more yes
terday on the plan for pre- -
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Custodian Lydocker, of the Board

Archives, Is to Maul on Tuesday
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.
To Atkinson, Honolulu:

Roosevelt and Sargent support
goes the limit. Roosevelt recoin- -

mends Italians.
' STACKABLE.

Tho cablegram was received 'by Sec-

retary Atkinson, President of the Board
of Immigration, yesterday, and was
read at a meeting of the Board held
In the Stangenwald building. Tho
meaning Is clear enough. Both tho
President and Commissioner Sargent
are In hearty accord with the effort to
get settlers who will be domiciled on
tho sugar plantations as laborers and
future citizens, and tho President Is
of tho opinion that Italy Is a better
field In which to recruit these men than
the Azores.

That Is a point that Is debatable, and
of courso tho President would not op-

pose bringing In Azores men.
At tho meeting of tho Board there

was discussed some correspondence
from Stackablo which the members of
the Board aro not yet ready to give out,
but which Is understood to relate to
transportation. That is a secondary
matter, however, and can be attended
to after the laborers are secured.

Mr. Stackable does not say when ho
will start for Europe, but as ho has
seen the President and Commissioner
Sargent It would seem that little re-

mains to bo done In the United States.
The next advices from him will prob-
ably contnln the date of his departure.

--f-

(Continued from Pago 1.)

a few of tho minor Hnwalian meas-
ures. The omnibus lighthouse bill, Just
reported to tho House, contains an
Item of $60,000 for the Makapuu light
and an Item of $10,000 for the new light
In Honolulu Harbor, made necessary
by the enlargement and Improvement
of that harbor. Delegate Kalanlnnuole
and Mr. McClellan were before tho
committee on claims this morning urg-
ing a claim for $23,000 to reimburse the
territory for keeping up tho lighthouses
at Its own expense for several years
after annexation.

FRIENDS OP REFUNDING.
Tho friends of tho refunding bill have

been consulting as to whether they
should press for a special rule to per-
mit of its consideration in tl.o House
forthwith or whether It would be ex-

pedient to wnit a little And nllow
Speaker Cannon to demonstrate wheth-
er ho Intends to help the bill along
as much ns he can.

The Comptroller of the Currency in a
bulletin gives formal notice of tho
election of W. Henlng as

the XMhaTiTa "National Bank, in
place of C. D. Lufkin; and of C. D.
Lufkin as cashier in place of F. C.
Atherton.

Tariff factionalism of the stalwart
tj pe Is carrying a club for Secretary
Taft's presidential aspirations. It pro-
poses to thump him as occasion offers
during the summer and autumn on two
distinct scores One is for trying to
let down the tariff bars for the Philip-
pines. Tho other Is for forcibly urging
the purchase of Panama canal supplies
abioad.

PHILIPPINE TARIFF.
While tho general erdlct here Is that

the Philippine tariff bill Is dead bejond
resurrectlun, thero has been a lot of
dickering about It in the last two
weeks The beet sugar Interests, strong
in several states, first renewed their
proposition of limiting the Importations
of sugar from tho Philippines to 300,000
tons a ear. The President and the
Secretary of War wcro willing to nc-ce- pt

that limitation, but, when It was
asked whether the Secretary would ac-
cept that as final, ho replied in an em-
phatic negative. Ho was also willing
to accept a provision for a fifty per
cent duty. Instead of twenty-fiv- e per
cent of tho Dlngley rates and also to
waive the free trade provision after
three jears, but he assured all con-

cerned that the fight would bo renewed
in the next Congress and that he would
do all In his povfer to help It along.

This has enraged the opposition to
thp bill in the Sen ite. It hah also en-
couraged the Llll's opponents to stand
firmly against tho motion, which Pen-at-

Lodge has promised to make roon,
to dlschaigo the committee from furth-
er consideration. They think it prefer-
able frcm their standpoint to havc no
legislation nt all, as a compromise
might only Invite a now struggle In tho
Sixtieth Congrers.

A large part of tho Republican op-

ponents of tho Philippine bill, are
htnndpattcrs. On top of their dlsplas-ur- o

with Secretary Taft for trjing to
thwart them on HiIb measure, comes
their displeasure with him lor making
a further hi each In the high protection
Avail to further Isthmian 'anal con
struction. They place at his door much
Jif tho blnmo for the President's hies- -

recently. It lovlved, right ot tho
threshold of tho Congrelornl enm-inlg- n,

thu discussion about thu gov
ernment koIhb Into the cheaper mar-
kets abroad when It will tint allow It

u'tn cltUui thu same privilege.

ANOIIY AT TAKT.
Ifor them thing thu ntiimlitttri

I hut Hccrmiry Tuft will )inr
ft din Ihiiii dm lug IIih ruiiiHlifii. They
think thuy run work up kIiiiiiv liontllu
'niliiii'in in viirimm IiIkIi tariff luvuN
Illm and Unit llit-- tun iiwlii Hilly
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to have something to do with the
Speakership of the next Congress. Some
think It will help Republicans In tho
Congressional camralgn to keep the
popular Interest In Ir. Cannon at n
high pitch because, with n Republican
majority, he wduld undoubtedly be re-

nominated and elected for a third term
as presiding officer of tho legislative
branch.

Mr. Cannon will give no sign of ap-

proval to these efforts of his boomers.
His friends toll him if he should It
would excite the Jealousy of other

an these aspirants would be
throwing obstacles in the way of elect-

ing a IlcpUull?tn House. The reason-
ing may befHr fetched' but It Is heard
thee cluys around the Capitol.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

WANTS LOTS

OF PICTURES

(Continued from Pose 1.)

will rido on the back of a trolley car
through tho streets of Honolulu, get-

ting the most plcturcsquo and charac-

teristic scenes. He will go over the
Pali in an auto, and so take to tho out-

side world tho magnificent beauty of
that trip.

TO SHOW PICTURES HEBE.
Ho will catch tho surf riders and the

surf bathers at Waikiki. He will havc
a special pu-- u parade for his benefit at
Knpiolnnl Park, catching tho holiday
craw its in the park at the samo time.
In short, he will have a complcto and
most vivid scries of views of how the
pcoplo hero live and nmuse themselves,
and he will show it abroad to tbo whole
world.

Lastly, the films will be developed
hero and shown hero first. "Mr.
ISonine. lias told me," said Secretary
Wood, "that ho does not intend to
risk sending his Hawaiian films all the
way to Orange, New Jersey, to bo de-

veloped. He is now engaged in con-

structing apparatus to develop them
here. Of course they must bo sent back
thero to have the negatives mado into
positives, so that tLey can be thrown
on tho screen, but they will bo sent
here, n set of them, and shown here. Wo
will he given a chanco to sco them,
therefore."

Which information was to the gon-er-

satisfaction of the members of tho
committee.

"Besides the moving pictures," went
on Secretary Wood, "Mr. Bonine is
nuking a very complete collection of
screen pictures of scenes in and about
the, Islands."

NUUANU PARK COMMITTEE.
This- was the most interesting matter

discussed at vesterdny's meeting of the
Plantation Committee, nt which Chair-

man McCundlcss presided, but there was
hoiiio other business done. The Nun-an- u

Stream Park Committee was com-

pleted by the nddition of tho nanio of
Prank S. Dodge to tho membership,
and Secretary Wood was instructed to
call a meeting of the committeo for
noon today nt tho down-tow- ofllce of
Mr. Spalding Tho committee ns it has
boon completed consists of K. I. Spald-

ing, Secretary Atkinson, Mr. Gartley,
h, A. Thurston, V. S. Dodge and Walter
K. Wall. All these but Mi. Gurlcy, who
is now on Kauai, can be present ut to-

day's meeting.
Thero was some discussion of the

points raised in Secretary Wood's., let-

ter, printed elsewhere in full, and of
the editorial association meeting, but n)
definite, conclusion ns to tho several
matters. Chairman McCandless, how-ove- r,

did not 1111111; that the committee
should tnko any action with reference
to the suggestion that a well bo bored
on Quarantine Island, nor tho other
that a weather observatory might be
established on the top of Mnuna Ken.

"Too cold," slid tho chairman. "Wo
don't want to emphasize the ico and
snow business, even if it is where no-

body will ever get to it. You remem-

ber thoso snowy slope pictures, don't
you?"

Then the committee adjourned, after
most of tho members had agreed to be
on hand next Monday to meet and gleet
tho pa-- u riders in parade.

LET ALL BE IN

MOVING PICTURES

Speaking of the plan to make mov-

ing pictures of the streets of Honolulu
for exhibition on the mainland, a gen-

tleman who has many fronds thero
made this suggestion yestrduy:

"Tho Promotion Committee should
announce through the newspupeiH In

advance tho date when tho pictures
aro to he taken; say some afternoon.
Then let Uiu people nil turn nut, nnd

tliomi of iih who have fi lends on the
iiMlnliHid will lie nblu to mil them that

n mo In thu moving plume, no that
wliun l!iu ui exhibited nur friend
will gn to n, l wliero vn live
and mow, uni) liww vsu nit) drfcui'il,
,mil wlii Mini "f I'wd'lii wu iiimh nur
tny .villi Tin i ' I'oulil Im iMiliBnimm

mtloiiHi in hi tip Hi urtivvil imiilnir.
und lli viliuU einnl ueuli) Im limdu u
unit nf fetn iluy fur llunnluln,

"Tlii'iti wuli! net he u belter uivir-llmn- i,

fur ii wuli U en by mil'
llun uf pnuplx. nil mur Uiu wurld. If
up iimM itlwi nidi rvuiumnit) of
llwwlwl, my hi i'Miy irluml II wuiild
nkuuU. Im ii kulaiiiliil iilvirlUmiiMil

. 7'lilnk nf h lrli lu lluiiwlHilii fur t
will In ii I. mn u I'lti m Wow Vurkl

" .... .. li
II WU'I rW HIilHiliitir"

WILL ASK FOR

The weekly letter of Secictary Wood,
read nt the meeting ot the Promotion
Committee yesterday. Is of especial in-

terest because of thoso points whore It
touches upon the financial aspects of
the work. It should be borne In mind.
In this connection, that the committeo
Is not working for Hawaii alone, but
for the entire Territory, and In asking
the members of the Legislature for nn
appropriation it Is asking for money
that will be used In the most effectual
way for the common good.

The help of Governor Carter Is like-
wise to be solicited In this connection.
The Governor knows, of course, that
American communities have been built,
up by the tourist business. The build-
ing of an American community, in
fact, is a composite task. There are all:
elements In the population, nnd hi Ha-
waii particularly a need for several
elements. Governor Carter has put
himself in line with the President in
getting the laborers upon the land.
There is, nslde from this, the appeal
that Is made to the man who will como
and see. and love and make his home.
This Is the man who Is comfortably
well-to-d- The same kind of man who
has built a mghty and prosperous com-

monwealth In Southern California. And
It Is to this class, more particularly,
that promotion work appeals. In ask-
ing the help of the government to get
this class here, the Promotion Commit-
tee Is doing precisely the thing that
Is needed at this time, In line with the
woik being done by Mr. Stackable. This
Is to get a bilanced community. The
letter of Secretary Wood follows:

SECRETARY WOOD'S LETTER.
Honolulu, June 7, 1U0C.

Chairman nnd Members of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee.

Gentlemen: 4I had hoped to have been
able to make up my weekly letter by
references to such communications as
wo might have lecelved by tho Sono-
ma, but the unlooked for dolav of tho
steamer's arrival prevents my doing so.

Late jesierdny afternoon we received
a cablegram from Shreve and Company
stiting that they had fot warded the
cup they were manufacturing as the
chief trophy for the yacht race, to Los
Angeles for exhibition pui poses. They
s"iit the cup Just us It was iaved fiom
the fire In nn unfinished condition
'I his they did at my request, and for
the purposes of advertising, tho very
fact that the cup will bo displayed In
an unfinished condition with a card
bearing the statement that It passed
through the lire of April ISth, in the
vaults of Shreve and Company, will
create a more general Interest In tho
tiophy than would othcrwlso be obtain-
ed. This cup will reach Los Angeles
today and with the Koa Calabash and
the pineapple plants In bearing will
make up one of the most attractive
exhibits that we have ever nnaugod
for on the Coist and will undoubtedly
result In a great many write-up- s.

The Edlsoi) Company's repienta-tlve-,
Mr. R. K. Bonine, has spent a

very busy week In preparing for the
work he has mapped out which from
present Indications will Include piac-tlcal- ly

every subject that can bo mado
up Into a moving picture.

LIVING PICTURE WORK.
I regret that Mr. Bonine will not bo

hero on the 11th of June, having made
arinngements to go to Huwall next
Satuiday Tor the puipose of taking
views in connection with tho opening
of the ICohala Ditch. Suveral gentle-
men prominently connected with this
undertaking have promised to use tlieli
influence in getting up nn Interesting
seiles of events On this trip Mr. Bo-

nine luipes to secure pictures of load-
ing cattle at Kawalhae, Bhcep shear-
ing, cattle throwing and other ranch
scenes. Ho also pui poses making Mime
views of the surf at Laupahochoo and
Is arranging for a series of interest-
ing pictures In nnd near Hllo. Upon
his return Mr. Bonine will stop off at
Maul for the purpose of taking photo-
graphs "of the Puunene Mill, Ino "Va-

lley and the. crater of Hnleakala.
There are three moving pictures

which in my opinion will prove of
gi eater Intel est to the general public
on the mainland than all others.

1st: Surf board riding nt Waiklkl.
2nd: A Hear of canoes coming in over

the surf at Waiklkl.
3rd: Procession of pa-- u riders
While many other pictures will be

attractive and inteiestlng, theso three
are the ones which will unquestionably
bo hold and used wherever moving pic-

tures are-- shown throughout tho United
States, and It Is to be hoped that tho
promises of the members of tho Pa-- u

Society to get up a special lur.tdo on
July Ith, may he fulfilled othcrwlso Mr
Bonlno's trip to Hawaii at this tlmo
would be unfortunate.

CALIFORNIA GIRLS.
The young ladles from California are

having a pleasant tlmo In the city,
While no special public functions lire
being given in their honor yet they
mo being pleasantly cnterlalned, ono
and all expressing themselves delight
ed beyond mensuio with their visit to
Hawaii. 1 have hi ranged with Mr. Hid
Bond for their entertainment at Halo-Iw- u

from Saturday, Juno 16th. until
Sunday uvcnlng of tho 17th, a guest
of the Hawaii Pniinntlon Ciimiultteu
and liavd nlM arriinged thmugli Mr-l!rn-

o Clink t kIvu the oung
a trlti from Ilalolwn tn Wnhlawn.

Uiu nrronling tliitiu nn opportunity In
( t lit big ilum nnd Uio pliuiippiu

liluninil'in.
I uiu ihMed lu ropnit Unit Mr llnw.

aid iliuhriK'k im ilnlxlnil tmii'liliiK
up hi inttghllUtihi MiU'iwin plvlurti
which Hill Hiruln Im iible U uxlilhlt
lu our nmin

In wilJiiion tn tli lnli'iHtlmf ttxlilhll
f lnrti)ii iiiuiIh by Mr J unit's I'
Iml. w H ""n li'vu mi niir.iutlvi'
yhlhjl uf i'. bwHlwl null fiuin Mr

llyrun ('lurk' phuiimiim un, wo
Iimvh Jnl uuHvul Ihiiii Dm IIiiIKU

I'iuIi hiwI IUuiMiik fuiiiwiii) nf MhuI

mi live iImmmi lln nf llnlr floym llu
iilUii lirmJ ut vminl HumMl'i fur

Vilihli vm Mill ninl (i kullMhlo pui
hi lUiilMMll'in ullli llil iiuiur I

Jliilifhl r Uil Mr I' n Hirtlili hut

MONEY

POMTOli W

put mo In touch with parties from
whom wo will probably bo nble to ob-

tain a very Interesting rlco exhibit.
I might say also that Mr. W. W. Halt

has requested tho manager of tho Rub-
ber Plantation In which ho Is Interest-
ed, to pot one each of three different
kinds of rubber trees for us which will
be sent down ns soon ns possible. They
will also arrange to forward us at the
same time samples of rubber from
their older trees,

ROBINSON'S REPORT.
By the outgoing mall we nro send-

ing copies ot Mr. Charles Mulfard Rob
inson's, rcpoit to the editors of tho '

leidlng magazines nnd Sunday papers
throughout the United States with u
brief noto alluding to the samo and
speaking of the work ot our Central
Improvement Association.

The Dally National Hotel Reporter
ot Chicago now comes to hand regu-
larly. Each number devotes a column
to new hotel enterprises, chnngtng of
management, etc., which gives us an
opportunity to send out a clrculnr let-

ter ofTVrlng to dlstilbuto folders nnd at
the same time giving them brlelly In-

formation about Hawaii that will tend
to interest them In our Islands.

Tho successor to Mr. Ashley of the
United States Weather Bureau Station,
Mr. Win. B. StoeJtmnn, arrived by the
Inst Mnheno, nnd ns a result ot his
assignment to this station we may hope
for extended and Interesting write-up- s

ot our climatic conditions which event-
ually will appear In a very exhaustive
report.

The matter of establishing a Wenth-e- i
Bureau Station on the top of Mau-n- a

Kea has been mentioned. Would It
not be In our piovince to lccommcnd
to the Agilcultuial Department of
which tho Weather Service Is a buieuu
that this be done?

My attention hns also beeif called to
tho possibilities ot Improvement of
Quniantlne Island. While no pnrk
could ho cieated there that would no
opened to the genernl public, If the Is-

land vvero fringed with cocoanut trees
It vvould prove to bo a very attractive
sight to all travelers visiting this port
ns they come Into the harbor. I am
told that Dr. Cofer Is deeply interested
In doing nil that he can to Improve tho
Islnnd, but Is hnmpeied by the lack of
nn abundant supply ot fiesli wuter.
Would It not ho good policy for the
Tcirltorlal Government to sink nn nrte.
hIt.ii well on the property and could
we not as a committeo make such n
recommendation?

A MATTER OF MONEY.
Another mutter I would like to bring

to youi intention at this tlmo Is thu
question of seeming financial nsslst-nnc- o

from the Legislature when It next
meets. The woik ot the committeo Is
not for Honolulu nnd Oahu nlone but
for all tho Islands and the only oppor-
tunity that tax payeis geneially might
have 'tfi ipnrticlpnte in the support of
tho wttjlc would be fiom a very smnll
addition to tho taxes that might be
levied In tho event of the Leglslatuie
irnklng, an uppropiiatlou for the use of
tho Hawaii Piomotlon Committee.

The government of New Zealand ex-

pended dining the yeareiidlng March
31st, 19C5. the sum of 22,721 pounds
sterling In this lino of work and the le-p-

of the minister expiesiies gieat
satisfaction over the returns,

We have foui lines of work that
should be assisted by tho Teirltory,
pamphMs, general advertising, exhib
its and agents. While wo aro grad-
ually working up nn Interesting ex-

hibit we met not making the progrehS
we should on account of the wunt of
funds. There should be, a general ex-

hibit ,ot the products ot tho country In
our looms here, also smaller exhibits
at Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Chi-
cago, New York, Boston und Vancou-
ver. '1 hese exhibits should Include a
well some lnrge photographs of our
most nttrnctlvc scenery. One thousand
dollars could bo spent with profit on
this feature alone. With this asslstnnco
provision could bo mude for special

at dllleient places ut dlffeient
times I sincerely believe that tho Ter-
ritory could well afford to appropriate
JtS.OOO for the biennial period pajable
to the order of the Committee's Treus-uie- r

In monthly Instalments of T20u0

each.
Respectfully submitted,

II. I'. WOOD,
Sccretury.

. t ..

S M

DOUSE Si
"I am part Japanese nnd part Eng'

llsh. I was burn In Japan und mil u
Iiiitlsh subject"

Ho Win. Meflnrroty, thu ti nth witness
for tho prnserutlon In the Uouhu man
slaughter cusp, uinmerfd Mr. Kinney's
question iih to his nationality, at tho

1oho of Fiinn Mo
(Jiiiruw's geuoial iippcaninc-- and hi
acciiiils, n ciihiiiiI exlliiint" would huvu
placid ih iiiIkIii not fur fnun the
Azores, hut when ho xiillhd lu

his ininniiHltii iiiilloiiiillty Uiu sunl-
it! rut Hug dlnmid,

Inlirpii lit MIKI ali ii f I it court Unit
Japan claimed Midurrovs iih II uh
Jed, but ii UiviiI IlliUlu illltl Jupilll
neiii mIIIkn tin would not pull liliti
dirfi'iiinl way

MiUuilow wn )ki'il lu llll nUy
ii Hit lliw Mulilmii by )uii, wlm en I'll
"VillUHWIllil llWUWllI lllu H IWU uf ilMMIt
linn nnd Hiippwl liliu nn ilix hank of
Uiu l)vli Mini III Uiu iiuiliii nil Uiu mil "

Wiling 4 ViiuiaifNiu In Uiu Inva-

lid tvliurr llipy wiuw iiibliln him
wild nn uIiiiihmiI lln unilil nul ('
intiitlmr huiiiih ii Imiu iiM lu
Mm (lull iuy vnrpl in lll Mm In lm
YumuKlu III limn wlillv twulliH In

ll'llul
Mr uuiiiry lid nwi inmiy mor

witnesses for tho prosecution to call.
Thero Is no likelihood though, that the
trial will be concluded before the mid-
dle of next week, Monday being a holi-
day.

RAPID TRANSIT CASE.
It Is expected that nil the evidence

will bo In today In Omoto Bunhlchl'B
suit for Jl!i 000 against tho Rapid Tran-
sit Co. for the death ot a son, on trlnl

v n Jury before Judgo Lindsay. Mr.
Wlthlneton yesterday cnllcd for tho
defendant Motorman Henry Meyer, Su.
perintendent Alex. Pratt and Chief En-
gineer L. H. Wolf. Their examinations
and devoloped
enough science relating to tho speed
rnd control ot cars of different weights
to afford mnterlnt for a comprchcnslvo
hnndboolt for carmen. Mr. Wolf utter-
ed tho principle of care and caution In
nil clrcttmstincps. and Mr. Peters
could not drag him away from tho
stutcment that a motormnn should ex-

orcise tho same care and caution on a
five-mi- le ns on n twenty-mil- e schedule.

PROBATE MATTERS.
Knnohokuli Enos, guardian of Leon

Sterling, a minor, petitions for leave to
purchase for 200 the dower Interest In
,eght lots In the Knhnukl trnrt, said
Interest belonging to Constant Ster-
ling's widow, a resident of San Fran-
cisco. She further prays for leave to
mortgage tho property for enough
money to pay the 200 together with
expenses.

Hnldkila Hart petitions for letters
of administration on the estate of her
sister, Ann L. Kuamoo, deceased, to
Isouo to Edward Hannpl. The estnto
consists of n piece nf land w 1th n (30

houo upon It nt Punchbowl street, tho
whole valued at $330.
i Ton Leong Sep petitions that letters,
of ndmtustratlon Issue to herself on thq
estate of her .deceased husband, Tom
Wnl, which Is vnlued at nbout J700, In-

cluding $020 In bnnk. The heirs nre the
widow, four sons and ono daughter.
Lyle A. Dickey Is attorney for peti-
tioner, i

A. F. Wnll, Frederick J. Lowroy nnd
Merle M. Johnson, appraisers of tho
estate of Hattlo Louise Wlchmnn, lic-

ensed, return n totnl valuation ot
of which $12,000 represents tho

icnl estate.
SUIT ON NOTE.

Return of summons Ins been made In
n httlt ot William R. Castle, trustee, vs.
H. T. Moish nnd John Emmeluth ns
having been served on tho latter, vvhllo
Marsh could not be found nnd Is be-

lieved to have left for San Francisco
four years ago. The action Is one f
ussumpslt for $12,300 on a promissory
noto at 8 per cent per milium, mniln
Julv 15, 1891, by tho defendants. It Is
nlleged that $2500, with Intciost
amounting to $752 80, remains unpaid.

AN OLD REMINISCENCE.
Satlsfflctlon of decree hns been filed

by B. L. Mnrs on behnlf of tho Wal-kl- kl

Lnnd & Loan Association, Ltd.,
which was sued In conjunction with
the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Lnnd
Co , Ltd., and Jnmes McKee by tho
pnrtncis In the Chlneso vegctnble
plnntlng firm ot Sun Kwong Muit Co.
for nn Injunction to prevent tho locat-
ing of the electric railway acioss Mc-Cul- ly

tract. Defendants were decreed
to pay costs for their pains.

FRESH APPEALS.
Appeals from the District Court of

Honolulu have been sent up as follows:
Defendant's nppcal from Judgment

for philnlllT for JW 10 In the suit r

Alexander Snttl vs. the Hawaiian Iron
Fence & Monument Works, Ltd.

Defendant's nppeal from fine of $20

nnd costs for assault and battery In the
caso of Territory v. Dot.'

Appeit of Lnii San from lino of $100

nnd costs, nnd Chong Gin, Loo Loy, Yee
Fat, Hew Sing, All Chlng. Sin Sung,
Ah Ping nnd Ah Hlng from fines nf
$2r, nnd costs each for being present
at a gambling gnme known ns palkuu

COURT ITEMS.
A, S Humphreys, uttorney for defen-

dants In the suit of Territory of Ha-

waii v. Mellle E. Hustnce, Fiank Hus-tac- e,

Territory Hotel Co., Alex. Young,
Bnthsheba M Allen nnd tho trusties of
i i' estntf of S C. Allen, to ubate nui-

sance nnd for an Injunction, hns filed
a demuner In this suit tho Superin-

tendent of Public Works sei-k- s to open
Im nn ancient roadwny to the beach at
Waiklkl.

Judgo Weaver has mnde a decreo of
registration nf title In Tavor or wary
Denlsou Pi lino for land ut Kolmukl,
1'" ntc'i being 120,000 Bquare feet or
2.755 acres.

Judge Llndsnv has given a decision
nwardlng a vested right In tho fishery
of Walalac-l- kl to the trustees of tho
Bishop estate.

A. G, M. Robertson for plaintiff gives
notice of motion to set a day for trial
ot Seattle Brewing & Mnltlng Co.'s case
ngalnst A. J. Campbell. Tho motion
will he presented before Jmlgu Robin-
son nt 9:30 a. m. tomorrow,

ST., JAMES HOTEL.

A hearing ot the question of repair-
ing tile St. James hotel, San Jose, was
begun before Judge Robinson yester-

day nnd continued until Tucsdny next.

This Is on the petition of tho trustees
nt tho Jumps Campbell estate to ex-

pend $30,000 for that purpose. J. O.

Carter, trustee, gavo nvlilonro from his
visit to San Jose nfter tho earthquake,

nd Cecil Brown, trusted, produced thu

ceitlficnto of nn official examination
of tho hotel. An estlmnlo wuh uttered
that Urn Ht Jaiin hotel cost James
Campbell J 1 50,000, had earned about two
ru- - i till and was likely tn turn foui
or Itwi pei lent. Mr, Carter hud been
Informed Hint the lioti'l. If Hold now,
wiuld bring only nbout thirty per ivnt
uf Its eont, It. v. llri'oUoii umi J. J.
Dunlin, iilloiiioy fill noiiio of tho htfllH,
llgUI ml Unit lllllly pel ""III Would Mm
iniiiu I linn Uiu Imlkl hud itr il'rnn.

DO NOT NIUH.HiT TIIK c'llll.DIIKN

Al llil fvtttou uf Uiu iii Uiu llmt
IIIIIIUlUIHl I(MIIIIIW i,f a uhllil'M how el

liuulil huvu IiimuihIIiiIi' iilleiillon, The
liiwl lliuitf UihI tun li hIvu I I'liuni
builuln I'ulli. I'lmlum ninl DImiiIiiiwi
llinwl' fnlUnsnd li' 1'iiKlnr nil w

ultli umii Imlllti uf Mm iuiiumIk
Till iwintMly uuu ulwny liu ili'inuulutl
iimii umi vi I ii i imIumiI wllli Mulur
llllll MfrltllMl I IMUII lu Imm

Hulil ty ull imIi mid iliuyMlxl
IIpii"u, Hiullli A Ho, Mid mii'iii fur
INmhII,

TO PLEASE

THE tDIIDRS

Tho first program for the entertain-

ment of tho members of tho Southern
California Editorial Association on.

their visit to Honolulu was submitted
to tlio Promotion Committee by Secre-

tary Wood at tho meeting yesterday.
This program, drawn by Walter CL

Smith, of tho Advertiser, vts in
to n request mndo to the nl

editors of tho city to present their
views ns to tho proper entertainment te
bo offered tho mainland members oC the
craft. It is given herewith;

rEIDAY.
Meet Atnmeda und escort editors to

their hotels in automobiles. See that
each member o the party has a Ici, t.
steamer mail schedulo nnd a packet ot
Ilnpid Transit tickets. Also itinerary .

card.
Midday luncheon on lnnnis of Ha-

waiian Hotel, with native orchestra.
Sco that nativo fruits aro provided;,
also poi cocktails. Have souvonir racne
cai'ds. Iluva speeches of welcome un-

less editors prefer to hold their annual
meeting in tho evening nnd hear the
speeches then. Annual meeting", It
held, to take place in tho roof-garde- n

pavilion of tho Young Hotel.

SATURDAY.

Bathing and surf-ridin- g parly nt ths
Annex or Monna in tho forenoon.

Football in tho nftcrnoou.

SUNDAY.

Nothing doing.

MONDAY.

Morning 8 to 12 "Seeing Hono-

lulu" excursion with visits to tho mu-

seum, the royal mausoleum and tha
aipuiritim.

Alteration for shopping.

CUFSDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURS-

DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

Kcursinii on chartered steamer to
Cook's monument nnd Ililo. Visit to
volcano and return.

SUNDAY.

Afternoon trip to tho Pn31.

MONDAY.
All-da- excursion to l'wa Mill, Wa- -

hiawa (by rail) and Hnlclvva.

TUESDAV.

Excursion with lunch-basket- s to
Punchbowl and Tantalus.

WEDNESDAY.

I.uau nt Prince Cupid's place. au

music.
THURSDAY,

OR SUBSEQUENT STEAMER DAY.

Seo guests to steamer. Oivo each a
book of Hawaiian views, n bundle of
promotion litcraturo and a basket of.
tropical fruits. CJuut piucnpplo foil
each in cold storage. I.cis.

"That strikes mo ns about right, '

said Chairman McCandless, after the

program had beon rend,

"Something doing every minute,"
said Committeeman Spalding.

Secretary Wood stated that tho other

editors had not yet submitted their
ideas to him, nnd so no action was

taken on tho matter. It is expected

that tho other piograms will bo in nt
tho next meeting nf tho committee.

--- -

TO MIKI CIPITOL

GROUNDS ATTRACTIVE

Yesterday Socretary Atkinson anil
Superintendent of Public Works Hollo

way mado an inspection of the Capitol

grounda with n view to ihj work.tl.it
in to bo iLnu there in tho In.trcsl t
increasing tho nttrac.1v mess of tlo
place. The band stand is being prac-

tically rebuilt nt last, and the lest 'if
I ho park must bo in keeping wltli tluU
It 1 the purpiiso nf tho Secretary t
hnvo tho ugly hedgo of hibiscus thai
hns been sluted behind tho iron fenco
along tho King street front, ntul which
never has done any (.moil, taken nut, and
u eroton hedgo planted In its place.
Tho curbing nf thu ilrlvewnjK I tn in
curried around lu thu Imioitii trim In
the rear uf thu hullilliiu, ninl ull hornn
urn in Im IImI und nil nutorf ulupix-e- l

theii), On tho utliur ldil nf King ktrent
. I'tirli I lu Im put uriuiiiil Uiu eiri'tiliir
plot In which, Hit' KiiiiiiiIiiiiiiuIiu tatito
vliiiul, umi llui rii'idwu) urn In be put
In rmiijilelii fiijuilr Ami ulnn nil Ihl

i iluuu liu I'liplln! uiuiitul Mill lift

very inuiii luniu ullruiiiiu lliuu tin)
hid hum.

Jmiiiw I )ei by miitiiiitM Lyiiiuu m
lx uiunUi lu lull for uiu iheui

liml IiuumIiI imu liuiuliwl imtiiuU "I
imlnl fiuin l("Wi & i'uuUm, in In pall
fur mi luinnliiiiin uf 4 ilnllnif im
Iruvi Im tmlil Im hud TIhtm vm 11

ueli t'liiiirapi, pui l.yinmi nll In
p4lnl fur li Hutu II wurM velu

il

uiit ikiLiM'i JtLA
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GRADUATE

(From Wednesdnv's Adcvertlserj
There was a crowd that filled the

JDIshop Memorial Chapel out last night
to witness the fifteenth commencement
txcrcKs of the Knmehamcha School
lor Boys, nnd the joung graduates
were enthusiastically greeted by their
Irlcnds and relations as they arose and
acquitted themselves well Of the Part
each wus callid to play in the greatest
cccaflnn that their young lles hae
known so far.

The chapel wns beautifully decorated,
end the scene us tho bos came out
and took the seats reserved for them
on the platform, followed by the corps
of teachers In the school, ub most Im-

pressive. The exercises began with an
organ prelude, played by Wnldo D. Har-
low, followed by an lnocatlon by Rev.
John Lloyd Hopwood. The Dojs' Glee
Club responded with the Snnctus, nftcr
which Mr. Hopuood read the, 103rd
Vtalm.

Then vnung Albert Bush delivered
a brief salutatory In behalf of the class
of 19W. following with a thoughtful ad-

dress on locnl option, which showed
that the joung man had been started
with what promises to be the dominant

of this community on the
liquor question. The address was well
delivered, In a voice that could be
plainly heard by the entire audience.

Ira Yon (.11 spoke on "What Science
has Done for Agriculture," and Adel-Le- rt

Many on the ery lle topic of
"Immigration " Then there was music
by the glee rlub, and Law rence Sakumu
grew prophetic In speaking on ' The
Future of Kiwnehaineha." "The Duty
of the Voter" was Karl Williams' topic,
and the vn'cdtctorlan of the class, the
boy who had graduated at Its head
Xmld Alama, spoke with great appre
ciation upon the "Advantages of a
flood Education "

There was more music by the glee
club, nfter which President Perley L.
Home dellvend the diplomas to tho
joung men the school sang "Hawaii
Fonol." and there followed the bene
diction.

Thn graduating class consisted of
Dm Id Alama, Albert Mnunuhlna Bush,
David Hdwoid Davis, Enoch 'Wilfred
Huss,ey. Heiny Kulpo, James Knllklano
ICamakalwl, William Kawalimkaolo
Kelll, Adclbert Conwaj Maby, John

Henry lrecro Ilobinson,
Sclden Hlklau Itoblnson, Lawrence n,

Henry Kalnma Snlften, Earl
Herbert Williams and Ira Yowell.

These all received tho academic de-

gree. In addition, there were special
degTees glen ns follows

Forge shop David A. Alama, Ira
Yowell.

Machine shop Albert Mnunahlna
Bush, David Edward Davis, Henry Pre-vcr- e

Itoblnson.
"Wood turning Earl Herbert Wil-

liams.

BANQUET AT KAMEHAMEHA.
"We are the Jolly, tho students.

Of Kninehnmeha, the old;
Though not noble, we have moro

Anctstors, than ve have gold"
Kamehamcha Glee

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
A very pleasant social function, and

one whoso like there Is not In these
Islands, was the animal reunion nnd

"
banquet of tho alumni of Kamehatneha
henom tor no h last night. The mg
schools on the mainland have these
gatherings. They ni'e a feature of tho

life keeping the ginduites who
have passed outside In touch with the
school that has fitted them for the bat-
tle with the wot Id. In the Islands, It
Is only Kumehameha that thus keeps
ullie old associations

Sevc-a- l hundred perMms, graduates
of the school, tho alumni, and their
gueMs sit down last night (o the din-

ner that was spread In the school din-

ing room, nnd there were many ladles
present Indeed, nt least halt the gnth.
erlng was ladles. Among thu guests
ot the nlumnl were Dr and Mis. Doie-inu- s

Scudder, Mi. nnd Mrs J O Car-
ter, Superintendent uf Public Instiuc-tlo- n

Babbitt .Mr and Mrs D L Wlth-Ingto- n,

Principal Perle Home of
Chief Justice and Mrs

Frcar, Ite Dr. Klncald nnd many
other n people. The menu,
which was excellent, was thoroughly
cnjoicd, nnd after Its dlscubslon there
was music by tho excellent Kameha-meh- n

Gice Club.
Then A G Knulukou who acted ns

tnastmaster. made a few appioprlato
n marks In which he touched upon the
fact that only Kamehnmeha of all the
Island schools followed tho custom of
gathering Its graduates and friends nt
nn annual reunion and dinner. It kept
alive the school tplrlt, he said, nnd wii3
a custom th it would nlwuvs cuduie In
the fcchool.

UK bCUDDEIt'S HEMAHKS.
He then Introduced Dr Dorcmus

(Scudder, who said, pleasantly, that he
lad "tsrcPiJ to break tho Ice, which

li I tn uf a sloiy of the baptism
by Immersion of an old sinner who had
come up to the mourners' bench in
wlnlc r Ho huh immersed nil light, In
n Ntnam where It was needful to break
tho Ice to perform the rite, mid whoi
in r lii' up Kimplng mid MhlW'lliig,
from the water lie wn asked how1 It
iflt ii ml, with Ueth chattel lug, imIiI

i l H Wan not cold Wlifelvupou, u
brother shunted i

s ! him In viihIii, biothvr Hi's a
Ilwr ytt "

II u IixiiimiIiik kwilaUK, 1)1, tiiiiddwr
ten l upon tliw iiiwhI duty uf th
nil 1. is and aittduitlM uf lit KhMidIiu.

i iiouia II hud rad with rui
n lu thai uini'iilntf tHipr, of tin

til Kill lot lu
t r 11 ub)
(( il opt

ll
UK

II I

fill Il II It
I I'll 1 I l
I lH

A M

I nn
II it.1

)l . uf IJ

if Hi yri cltw tuklni
i III 44r thu tupii

1 1 lui4 l but ilir
i f ilwi yuuuir Minn

"i HM Of III MNmtl,
4 ili ri Kit.

ill !

' !", l II ,
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school, nnd he belUved that they would
meit the repp inslblllty Mornl reforms
rru-- t cjme from below The few of
g. at wrvlth ciu'd not nlwas give
to i community that moral stimulus
which It needed to guide It to the high-

est plan Their material responsible i

Itlcs wi'ie ton great and their material
Interests might Interfere loo much. Tho
joung men of tfiese mixed races, living i

. .V... I.lhn-- t l.tnnla imllll ln thin'ill! HHJ lllhucat ,..i-.t- ., . .u,u v.w ......
work nnd some of the men who had
come from these schools were now do- -

!. It
. c....i.i.. nim ..i ..nnn ti, mr-.- l

runtlon of politics, and upon the duty
ot the young Hawnllans to so live and
so conduct themeles that the Bovern- -

ment would be honestly administered.
Superintendent of Schools Babbitt,

Introduced next, spoke In high terms of
the spirit of Kamehamcha, which en- -

obled tho pupils of the schools to stand
together, nnd which would make them
btter men and women in the time to
come, i

Mr' .1. O. Carter, speaking for tho
trustees of the rchool nnd apologizing
because he had to speak for E. Faxon
Bishop, who had been unfortunately
kept from being present, spoke of the
high character and noble purpose of
Bcrnlce Pauahl Bishop, In seeking to
l.Bln tlin t.nni. nrnnn nt hr r nun race
In the foundation ot these schools.

... . i.i . -. .! iv1 nuiwi'i, nam ,iu,uu.-i- i .wu- -
Ing over her will nnd noting the beau- -

tlful spirit In which it was drawn,
whelher uny of the scholars In these
scluiols da" ever read It?'

rtr-ni- TO THAfttrMIS
I perlntendent of tho Hawaiian depait-Th- e

spoiker touched upon the char- - mnnf. Mra r ,

actor and purpose sot Charles It. Bishop
also, wno liud been a true friend of
uie iiawainiiH, mm puni u ..ih "
to the courageous ami consclen lous
work ot the teachers of Kamehamcha. I

Bcv. Dr. Klncald spoke upon true- -

American m. and upon how it w as to
be attained only by those who had ,v,rt

true Hl'lr't of the American "It does
not matter what the r.aco of a man," he
said, "whether he be Chinese or Hawai-
ian, or Japanese, or white whether ho
be born beneath the stars and stilpcs
nr linnonth the iptl (lair of England. If

he have the true spirit, he Is the noblest ' "cnvciiiy J nincr lor His al umlaut mer-

man tint walks on this etrth toda- y- ' and overflowing love. Asthoje.us
the true American " I ''' tI,t'r, " a "Uopeiung appreciation

Other speakers were President Home i the privilege of being colnboreis
of Komelnmeha Schools, Harry J.(Mil "l '" tins world ami joint heirs

the Assocla- -Auld, tltPHH.111 .'. ........... i

u Heoltlnv. former Sneaker ,

of tho House of Itcpiesentntlves, class
of 'St, Itev Al, class ot 91, 11 A. I

Duncan, class of , J Plunkett, clasi
of '00, H. Nnnaknhl, clnss of 01. "
Desha, diss of '03, K Hanchett, class
ot '01, nnd Divld Desln. class of '03.

....
BICYCLIST TOOK PLUNGE.

IMdio Qiiinn, not tho plumber
ct itesmnn, but a jnuth of twelve or
thirteen jears, had the misfortuiie to
loso his bicjele in the harbor jester-da- y

afternoon, while he person illy
took a bath, 'lhe Loy rodo his wheel
onto the l'ort street wharf and slow-

ing up as ho no ired the stringer at
tho edge, veered around to como p mil-I- d

with it. At the imo time he took
his right foot oft tho pedal Intending
to plnco the foot on tho stringer audi
hold hiinsclf. lie niisiudced the (lis
tance. His foot missed the stringer, i

and losing balance, wheel and V

plunged over the wharf into the liar- -

Imr. Tho wlidl went to tho bottom
and thu hoy 11loafed to the surface i.ml
was pulled 011it l.v-- loungers. The boy
ron li.. I11.1 been" ... possession of the

Ho
Some

Asmore refused
applers the mncliliie. 1'inally,

"

gar jestonlav
-- . 'ti

Mrs It A Dexter will, leave
In the Ponoma foi Auckland. N .

whoie Mr Doxtei has been called to
assist In tho management nn
r.obllo business which lie Is

ested Undei the linn of Detcr
& Ciozler n thiivlng trado vvas
opportunely switched Into the nutomo- -
bile trade and ns Mich has thrived Mr
Dex e. has been the 1 list
Bank here for some yen.s and he

Dexter will bo by many
friends

II you have been ill, and aro not
erlng as fast as you expected,

Ayer's Sarsapanllawill makoyour blood
pure and will give you strength and
energy.

'iPfp
Mrs, M. McShane, Hobart, sends thU let-

ter, with her photograph:
"After recovering n long of

Uphold fovcr I nulfered from n poor appe.
tlt great nnd va vvualc
I could hardly walk. seen

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
&4vrlihi) it stteli a K""d bl ml puri'tr

d gunnml I lb uglii I hi ti) r
I 414 and niwn U nlmnulli
ltk. My ummIII rotumml, Ufur I

14 AaUW mnm4 UoUU I vuiild
ll work Jui w will m Mur "

many Imitation
Biirufipiirlllns,

Hi owe ytii Q&t "AYBU'S,"
frlrHi'tefr J ( 4ut.LiMMM.iiii

im bliUWV UiMf

WOMAN'!! BOARD PLANS

W

(From Wednesday's Adevertlor)
The annual meeting of the Woman's

Board Missions of the Pacific
lands was held yesterday forenoon at
10 o'clock at Central Union church.
where the work of tho year was re- -
viewed and new work planned. There
wbb enthusiasm manifested In nil tho
departments the Board nnd the en- -
cuing voar looks to be full the prom- -
iso of excellent results.

strs' Doremus Scudder, president
tho Society, presided. Following the
business session tine luncheon was
served on tho lawn near tho church
cottage, under a tent. Not only the
members of the Woman's Board, but
a large number peoplo connected
with the church, men nnd women, par- -
tOOk tllO repast. I

The morning session was devoted to
rennrts nt thn tirmia oiilmr....., i.i.i.,- .....-- ., ,,IWUU- - (
mg those Mrs. W. L. Moore, the
treasurer; Miss M. L. Shceley, record- -
ing secretnrv; Mrs. J. D. Marques,
homo secretary; Mrs. A. F. Judd. for
elgn secretary; SIlss Laura Green, su- -

dent of ,ho Cn, aepant. Mrs.
Q Qulcki superintendent the
jnpanolio department; Mrs. A. V.

.So
, Kok,

Portuguese
. nm

department; nl"e
An lnstrumcntnl Eolo

.
tcnaere1 b;

,,0 - , ,.,..,, ..,.,, ...'. ' v, luimttuif,' iiiun me ores- -
1(ciU rca(, hw Bmm foN
lows

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
Tho thirty-fift- nnnner-ni- of the

Worn ill's Uoinl ot Missions of the Pa-
cific Island i finds li ciateful to our

""" -- ' '"t " i"u giory ui.u is to lie
rovtnleil.

All ilepartinents of our work report
" '" "'"i ""'" grow in wun a nope
lul nutloo'c toward the future. "For
ward," the watchword of the past
jenr, his been slcidlly In minds

pirtinlly realised. The increase in
nuiiiliertliip has begun and much is ex
pectcd from the eniliavors of our piem-bershi-

eommitteo through the coming
j ear. No ouo need hesitate to bring a
friend, oven though she is not especially
appointed on this committee. Begin to-

day to invite neighbor and be suro
to join jourself. The Secretary li is
just told us the average attend-
ance his fallen from 01, the previous
j ear, to 511. Let us determine to bo
present and biiug a friend if possible
every meeting throughout the coming
voir, so ns to lcpeit the record of So,
the highest nvcrngo attend inco any
ouo ,e.lr i 011r i,,lory.

As 11 stimulus to erncst effort toward
enlarging our numbers I made a
"tudy T on, life membership. As far
i"' lm, any rei ords fully 71 per
icnt. are non contributing. Inasmuch

I!cr cent'1of tho V"t,ro t rtwilo
0,,t ot t0.,u.1 I,n',1n "m",'te,r " eWri,
"r 1ar" KhJJB tiinUK ' Ui 0kMnu? I

through our rejiort wo nro proud

should bo made not only to increnso the
number of our givers but also to create
a sentiment among our resident life
memhen tlmt ,,,,, lcn(1 tllu ,, ,0
contr,imtc annuniv.

j tlns cnmu.,.tl0Il .nri1on n ,ll(,SP.s.
tinl,... T... ,.,!,.,., rt

n, i,,n,i,1,nrl. ,. i,t...
might it not be well to givo the fir't
phieo to tho names of those who by
their contributions are actively carrv- -

Ing on the work of the Board? I would
ff)r Uns ,,st , , ,M,tU ,.

Jtca of , Im.mberg ,,,, lt in.
, , , k yeany, oiiermg of ,

nt le 1st one dollar. Thero would be 11

repetition of khiio names but tlmt
would be a slight epenso for printing
and this would lie moro than met by tho

il gain.
Life membership is an honor which J.

has been conferred on most ot us bv
others, in some cases oven without the
knowledge of the thus privileged.'
lt does not necessarily indicate that the1
life member has any special interest or
takes 1111 active part in the support of
our work. Such a list, however, of ac-

tive members as is proposed would nt
once reveal our working force and en-
able us j car by year to gngo our
progress.

We expect to extend our work this
jear and to do bo we must cither
larger contributions from our present
givers add to our numbers active
members. The latter method is the bet-
ter. "Many littles mnko a iiilekle,"
the canny Scotsman si. Two
fares a month for our ten meetings
would make 1111 one nn active member.

from qiieHtiou of duty is.
thero any other iirgnnimitinii or club
that oilers so much fur so littler This
uggesllon in nn wny prevents nuv one

from imrtli'limting In our work or from
iilteiiiiliig our iiii'KlliigH, makes nn
clinnge In our bimls of meiiiberhli. All
tire well-nine- .

Tor ill health nr Mm lilm sumo 11m
'tlmt out from the enjoyment of our In- -

ttiriwtlng Mini liutruUVi prngrmiii nnd
IIih mirilUI fullimilii wlvvwvs writing
hiwomr thiHii "uIWIinI lu tlm MMtr'
i'kuw. Tlwy Iihvh iitlll two inllily

wliUli villi help wov ilu, world
mr fii--pr- yr awi gm
rvlmke In lbt whv Ulwl hi mm whs uol
mIwh bwU Im liml but niii' u 1 but
borausii U hud II11I Utwd In Ilu UlHIiMl
Mht tin lli

'lliiiiUb lhe kimluM l fil Is, Ur
, ilU i'umii, Mn l Wiiiiin. mi 1I111

I 1. III M HI II J lulll Wlli'i lit H

ei i ni it I' hi tin ,1 I II II III!

4 ' 1 1 II I I !

ii I . I til
1. vv II I

wheel about five duvs and had paid .I"'1 1,mt,C(i ',or cent; ,,f .".r rcs,,knt
13 for it. oirered 3 for its re.hfo'

mcml)or9(,!lre "' "ss'St"l? "S, '"
"'"K on ocovery. Japanese coal-flshe-

wanted and to use tl.ciri f!,r ,l,10llr
animal

,1,ow; 'v look,
f, to get

a

,,,e '"" ",l l l"o 'ie nncrs, nutihe bey went niouriifullv Iaway.
I w'icniiorcniiaj that only 2 per cent,About S000 tons of sugar will bo

taken from "f "s "I''"'1"1 l"y " "nun-Andre-this tiort by the b irks
' '""y '" '"' " the work, the convic-f'HPt-Welch, I! P. UitliPt and Geo.

Tl. w..i..i, i. ii,..ii tion arises Hint a determined effort
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FOR IRE YEAR

of vnu know what these briclit. cana
lc K'rls nro doing for the Master's

cnuccf visit them some day nnd en- -

cour'ago them by vour presence and aid.
Our Gleaners arc being, well trained

" assist us in the near future. May
wc not also train up Hawaiian, Chinese
and Portuguese helpers from our own
ra"1JHl

The Angel of Death called homo in
early November Mi's Annie I. Forbes,
In February Mrs, Hcbeecn If. Lymnn of
Hilo, in March our dear Mrs. Hobron
and Mrs. Josephine Ilugg, in April Mrs.
I'crsis 0. Taylor. Of nil these it may
bo lovingly said:

"Lifo's nice well run,
Lifo's work we'll done,
Life's crown well won,

Vnw nniima -- net It
w, wi f,. ' "I' u,u 'aiiua ien vacant

lino losses
In planninc tho urogram for thn com.

ing year it is proposed to secure more
faithful individual study of the mission
held under consideration than hereto-
fore. Instead of mere passive listeners
we desire all our members to take such
nn active pirt in the study of Africa
tlmt even wlerc their general reading
touches nny pit iso of the development
of this great continent it may be made
to conduce, to tho interest and attrac-
tive ncss of our meetings.

But while wo nro
( learning of the

bravo lives nnd heroic efforts of thoso
who have helped to bring the dark con-
tinent into tho light and life of God's
love let us not forget tho sourco from
which their strength came. How many
would like to join a prnjor band and
111 their quiet hour remember tho faith-
ful misionaries there nnd the millions
vet unreached J Let our local work nnd
workers bv name also bo included in
theso daily petitions. If we do so faith-
fully not only will they feel the milled
strength and sympathy but, what is al-

ways true In tho spliltun! realm, we
ourselves shall grow in grace and in
cap icitj to love nnd serve. If we would
havo this Woman's Board the power it
might be in this community we need n
deeper spintuil life. More pravor,
silent and audible, will keep us closer
to th- - heart of tho M.ister and His
cause.
"O Lord of heaven and earth and sen,
To Thco all praise and glory be,
How shall we show our love to Thee,

Who givest all?

For peaceful homes nnd healthful davs,
For all the blessings earth displajs,
We owe Thee thankfulness and praise,

Who givest all.

Wo lose what on ourselves wo spend:
Wo have ns treasure without end,
Whatever, Lord, to Thee we lend,

Who givest all."
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session, following tho
excellent luncheon wns full of Interest
and wns enthusiastic, auguring well
for the coming j ear's work. In fact
tho outline foi the work ns given by
the committee indicates that some very
excellent literal y productions will be
read at the monthly meetings, com-
mencing In September.

Mrs. Scudder, tho president, presid-
ed. There was piajer by Rev. John
T. Gullck, for manv jears a missionary
In Jnpan, nnd then came tho report of
the nominating committee, nil tho of-

ficers being reelected, save In the In-

stance of Mrs. Klncald as n
owing to her permnnent absence

fiom the Islands. The new officers aio
ns follows:

NEW OrriCERS
President Mrs Doremus Scudder.

Mrs S E Bishop,
Miss M. A. Chamberlain, Mrs Ljdla
Coan, Mis Theo. Richards, Mrs. O. II.
Gullck, Mrs. C. E Shields, Hilo, Ha-
waii, Mis. vv h nice, Lihue, Kauai;
Mis. II. P Baldwin, Puunene, Mnul. I

President Missionary Gleaners Mrs.
D. L Wlthlngton.

Preside Pauahl Band Miss Mac
Pherson. I

President Lima Kokua Miss Hahab
Amnna j

Recording Secretary Miss Margar- -
cttu L. Sheelev.

Homo Corresponding Secretary Mrs.
D. M irejues.

Foi elgn Col responding Secictary
Mrs. A. Trnncls Jiidd

Treasurer Mis B F Dillingham
Assistant Tieasurer Mrs. W. L.

Moore.
Auditor Mr. W. W. Ha'l.

DEPARTMENTS.
Superintendent of Work Among Ha-

wnllans Miss Laura Giecn.
Superintendent of Work Among Chi-

nese Mis. F, w. D mum
Superintendent of Work Among Jnp- -

nese Mrs. O. II. Gullck.
Superintendent of Work Among Port

uguese Mrs A. V. Soares.
Worker Among Chinese. Women-M- iss

Mnhcl Kiiutur.
Tiustecs of Permanent Fund Mrs S

M. Damon. Mrs. B. F. DlllliiKhnm. Mrs.
J. B. Atherton,

PROGRAM OF WORK,
j,r the. work during the coming year

commencing In SnUeiulier, Mrs. W. F.
Fienr picboiiIihI a very comprehensive
outline, ns chairman of the Work Com- -
mitten. Tho conimlttc.i suggested mak- -
lug noveiii! socloiUis of jiiung women,
such ns 1'hliumn mid Piiriugumo
ninths. nuxllhiiKid r Dm Wimmn'u
Ihmiil ThU la In line wllli lllo pulley
mlupliHl by whlili tho (llwiiinrs' Ho- -
tfmy UNII wij nUxlMrv nf thn
Hon id. Tim i'.mmlllw siikvimIhiI hI- -

m up hllor fur Urn coining ywr
,,f eoiinir) us hu bw.11 ili piistmn
tl m pait, Hnd iii.mniiinid.! Afrloii,

lining m a ii I'lirlmim Lllinrmnr.
Tlia "iH'rl in hem was an fulluwN

Hvpioiuiwr Mrs WllhliiHtiiH, prwld
Ink, l lv nMMiral wallim nt Urn

4ik Cunilimiii iwi.iuar, M)m Knapp
piMiMln MIm lukvr uf KnNtaJWMM.
I14 In iflvi mki mi wry, KVl4N'
bn Utm I I, Unit, pltoldlHV. Hf'i
iliar in imui m iiiur )i'smVlufi
Mi linuii iilillnv id iwi)( 11

lain in VI .1 and iiiilwl Aflba
Ji,i4i ll iUi All tan I11 pi 1 (I.)
i' a Mi A-- u Airmtdn wm 8'iMMtaiib4 Uvi fibn ili Ui t T

Alexander, Into tho heart, of Africa,
may be expected to como here to give
a tnlU on her experiences. February,
Mrs. Cockett presiding, Mrs W II
Whitney to read a paper. March, Mrs.
Frcar, presiding will take un the Nile
country. April. Mrs Will Forbes pre
siding, n paper wilr be read on Mo-
hammedanism, with Nor'hern Africa
as tho location for the month's study.

In future the various departments
will make formal reports only twice
a year. With, however riemnnstt-ntlnn- a

by the departments at more frequent
intervals.

The rennrt nf th. rimmiiii.. ., n

adopted unanimously.
BISHOP nESIINIsr'EVPr'a

Following a vocal so'o by Mrs. Weln-rlcl- l.

Dr. S. E. Blshnn ren.i nnrllnm nt
a diary written by his mother, soon
auer ner arrival nt Honolulu In 1823
She was n missionary of the first re-
inforcement sent nut from New v.ntr.
land. One of her earlier romnrks
speaks of her husband nnd herself Bi-
tting In tho homo of Mrs. Thurston on
Punchbowl hill from which place sho
noted two lunar rainbows. This waa in
July, 1823 She then tells ot a. terrific
wind which threatened n nvnrevhoim
their thatched home and of the advis-
ability of seeking refuge In the mission
church, the site of the present Kawnl-aha- o

church. On August 2she notes
tho arrival of the Paragon, bringing
cheering news fiom Boston, of an out
pouring of the ho V snlrlt from Ihero
and tho asking of blessings for the
missionaries laDoring In these islands.
She added: "This Is n land of moral
darkness Klncs. mienns. nhlnfo mnn
women and children are the slaves of
sensuality and vice. Our hearts are
torn by the exhibitions of vice all nbout
us."

In November Mrs Blshnn wrlins nf
their arrival nn K'mml thn ,.nin
of Walmea where thev uer mot hu
Brother Whitney and wife. She refers
10 cupiuin .uacy nnd their debt of
gratitude to him for having going out
of his course, solely for the purpose
of landing them nt Walmea. She
writes of a visit to Queen Knniiln.
former ruler, and then mliia thnt .hn
was pained about "the perfidious queen
ivimiiuninmi-s- nt Is ono of the veriest
tj rants thnt ever lived."

Dr. Blshon called nartlenlni. ntton- -
tlon to this descilptlonof a woman who
anervvarus, as he said, "became so
glorious a Christian "

Mrs B shon then tells nf n 1 Id.
Wnhlnenul, saving she "was tho larg-
est woman sho had ever seen. She
Writes: "I Sail! tO. her. T Imtn nnm,.
before seen so larco a womnn.' in
which she replied, 'I was a pretty
girl.' "

On November 2S. 1S22 sho wrntn tint
her newly finished cnmbrle calash
Pleased Knpulo and sho nsked her hus-
band tO tnkp llnil 11 fmtri .1 Vlndbn n
lot of oranges to give to Mrs. Bishop
She also gave Mrs Bishop a beautiful
lace hnndkerchlef nnd asked her to
make a calash for her (Kapule).

Dr Bishop remarked that ho remem-
bered this woman, having visited her
soveral jeais later with his fnthon nn.i
stepmother. "She was an excellent
woman," said Dr. BIhop

'The chiefs are eonstantlv hrlnn'lnt- -
mo cloth to make Into garments for
them," writes Mrs. Bishop "Kapule
Is visiting us dally," she adds on Nov-
ember 23, "to be Instructoii In mnlrln,- -
garments. Men and women nro cm-ploj-

In the making of clothing."
Dr. Bishop remarked that his mother

died In 182S.

FURTHER PROCEEDINGS.
Mrs. John T. Gullck and Mrs. Town-sen- d

made short talks Mrs Weaver
spoko for her sister. Miss Jennie Arm-
strong, sister of General Armstrong.
Miss Armstrong, she said, was a rcf-ug-

from San Francisco.
Letters wero authorized to bo issued

to Mrs P. c Jones and Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, who will visit tho malnlnnd this
summer, empowering them ns repre-
sentatives at church or board meetings
of tho local Woman's Board.

Rev. Doremus Scudder spoke of tho
Increased activity In tho Japanese
w ork nnd referred to the new- - Japanese
church being erected at tho corner of
Pensncola and Klnau streets. Tho
building Is a handsome structure and
ho said lt would house a very interest-
ing and enthusiastic Japnneso Chris-
tian colony in the worship of the Mas-
ter Ho snld the Japanese in the Ma-kl- kl

section were nbout tho best or-
ganized 111 tho eltV for thn ram ln nn
of Christian work He said thero wero
camps of Japanese, the houses built
about little courtjnrds, where mission-
aries of Japanese nationality have
often gono to sing church hjmns Frommnny of theso they have been stoned
nvvay.

Tho Board authorlred Mrs Sakurn-gaw- a
as tho missionary to work nmong

Japanese ns an attache of the Woman's
Board, Mr. Scudder spoko ot thohighest terms ot her work

--h :

A FINE STEAM LAUNCH.
Tames Cow 1111. eontmetnr (nr mirrv.

ing tho United Stntes mail on tho west
const of Hawaii, i. having built a
substantial and swift launch to mnko
tho connection botween Knilua nnd
Kawaihac. Tho launch, which is near-in- g

completion in tho vard of tho old
Kntcrprmu Mill Co., is ,10 feet in
length and is six tons. Pho is built
for tho capacity mid speed required
and is considered, by those who Jwvn
seen tho boat, to be tho finest steam
launch ever turned out in the MiiihIh.
C. Johnson, tho designer nnd builder,
expects to get the bunt oft to lliiwali
during next wiuk.

'- -
CHANCE FOR RUBBER MEN.

Tim suggestion has been imido that
n 1 libber plantation would do well In
Wulnllm valley mmr the now power
Phiiit. 'I burn aro about 1100 nsrea of
hind there, vv lite li ni nm mivv lu use.
Thin ai'imiue Is Mid 10 be admirably
adapted In ilin urnulnjr of rubber Ireis,

'"

takkh jap enmv.
Diving tu III dllnrull) vvhlrh mip

talus imtu wrlviii'l hi (inning
'rvivi, llv malr nf Ilia sblp .nm
shipjmil 11 rw nf Jajuw ynUrdav
for a Irlji aiuuiid Ik llra Tim
k'I will nil siuiilv (ut Nwvv Yttrk,

in

'lit fulItylMj uunr a IUiwI miulu
kslilWMHIl ft. 8 IJ MM V, II. ki)Sj Muk, H,Wit (I. i. H HO
I , kli 11 I' "0 I I IVmi

liiki ) I' UsJ.l I J., II M ." 111.1

lHip( li. I , SMMmi IJ 1 'tii, iruuMa'NDI.MHTKH )W 00, AUKHTA lalcival ia Bw m. . )itw wy latusi ( m u, una
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RAILWAYS

ON KAUAI

LIHUE, June E The charter of the
Kaunl Railway Co, npproved by Act-
ing Governor Atkinson, gives the com-
pany tho right to run a line from Ko-ka-

to Walmea, from, there to ilaka--
well, further to Eleele and Wnhlawa,
to Kukulula bay nnd Koloa bay. From
the latter place the line runs across the
Island through Makaulepu valley to
Hanamaulu, then to Kamamaloo on the
Kealla plantation, to Kllauea nnd Ha-nal-

The charter nlso grants the
right to build a side line from Kukulula
through the Koloa gap to Novvlllwlll,
with such other branches as the hand-
ling of the traffic may demand.

DANGER IS APPREHENDED.
The drawing of the Kauai Electric

Co.'a line from Hanalel to McBrydo Is
progressing very fast and will soon bo
completed. In several places It crosses
hlghwajs and In more Instances It does
the same to the line ot the Knual Tele-
phonic Co. The dnngers attendant upon
these crossings Is obvious to all who
consider that tho wire is supposed to
carry comethlng like 30,000 volts. Tho
general public has been rather exer-
cised over these prospects and nro
awaiting the Supervisors' meeting to
see what steps tho board is going to
take In tne matter.

MAILS BY AUTOMOBILE.
Geo. W. Carr, Assistant Superintend-

ent of Railway Mull Service, In an In-

terview printed by the Garden Islund,
sajs.

"Knual and its mall service don't
cause me much trouble. Tako it ns a
whole, ou have pretty good bervlco
here as far as the steamer service Is
concerned, nnd the overland mnll de-
livery couldn't be better. It is as tcb-ul- ar

ae clockwoik and never once has
there been occasion for Imposing tho
fine to which the carriers are liable,
at least, during my Incumbency of the
otllce.

"The contracts for cnrrylng the malls
over the two Knual mall routes have
now been awarded for tho next four-je- ar

peilod. John Nevln of Hanapepc
has secured the contract for the routo
Llhue-Kekah- a and Joseph I the one to
Hanalel. The former I understand to
be considering n plan to work It with
automobile, which ought to be a good
Idea hero where vou havo so good roads
and keep Improving them nil the time."

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Trank Vicrra, a boy of 15 or 1G years,

fell under a train of cars that vvas be-

ing pushed up from Hannmaulu on
Filday last and vvas badly mangled,
dvlng nt once when drawn from be-
neath tho wheels He had been picking
up cane diopped along the track and
wns warned Just before tho accident
by the fireman to desist from jumping
on tho cars In motion. Tho lad an-
swered "All right," but a few minutes
Inter tho fireman looking back from
a car saw tho body protiudlng from
under the cais.

AN OLD LANDMARK.
"Mr Deel of the Coast and Geodetic

Survey, who finished locating tho
azimuth station here at Lihue last
week, has been visiting Walmea for
the same purpose," says the Garden
Island. "The old station in that dis-
trict vvas located In what Is now Dr.
Sandovv's jard, and Mr Deel endeavor-
ed to dlscovei tho stone or piece ot
metal used by the late Mr. Preston In
maiklng the spot from where he took
his calculations Ho failed In this but
uncovered another landmark, namely,
tho stone used by tho scientists to In-

dicate tho spot from whero they ob-
served the transit of Venus In 1881.
The spot was originally marked by a
small stone cairn, Vut n former resi-
dent thought it unsightly nnd had It
taken away. The foundation stone,
however, embedded in tho soil and
therefore difficult to rcmovo was allow-
ed stay nnd was simply covered with
a few inches of earth. Vs a similar oc-

currence would not tako place for an-
other two hundred years, she probably
did not think It worth the while to keep
tho place for tho next astronomer."

..- -.

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN.
The now C'anndian Pacific Railway

Company's steamer imipres" of Britain
left the Clde on Fridny afternoon for
n cruise round Ireland before being
placed on tho Liverpool and Canadian
service of the company. Tho liifer is
the finest nnd fastest steamship in tho
Canadian trade, and embodies all tho
best-kno- n improvements in shipbuild-
ing. In the matter of si7e, tho Kin-pre-

of Britain represents something
beyond tho highest point hitherto
touched in connection with tho ocean
passage to tho Dominion. As sho lay
at anchor on" Greenock on Fridny, tho
veisel presented externally an Impres-
sive and graceful iippcnriiuco tho
enormous hull, with its souring whito
central structure, surmounted by two
great funnels, possessing beautiful
outlines nt tho sharp stum nnd elliptl-m- l

stern, home distance n way from
where the liner wns at anchor vvas tho
new .Inpiiiiesii warship Kntorl, which
was in lllrkenhcad nt tho beginning
of tho week, 'lliu iliniiiiisliins of thu
Kuiprest of Britain nro 11 follows:

over nil, mill feet brciuUli, (If!

fed II iiiehi'sj mid ilepth tu upper deck,
ID feet, the tuiiiiage lining 1 1, 'am tuns,
mid Hid dinpliii'diiieiit aiynii) uiis
,ivrpoo i'.x.

., ., ,.....
ltllKUMATIriM

Wli uflr flow llils pHlnful miiinily
liMif on apiitlagilfHi ut I'biiinln'rlulii's

I'alu llfliii vitas inllufT iiiuliils nf
yiiiMul ruanto miilfy la llu nmvlnil
Miliar uf IIIU rMHttJt' UYM Iliuiliiiuisin
'w Ml Uy all ilMlai nipj ilrugiiisis
lMMMft. Sttllli A do,. Mil. uufina fur

Hawaii

A Hi ITmmJsm wjur lm bcii
isirvii fur M)1j;ii 'i9(Y



CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAU JfAOTOBB.

AGENTS FOH

Ike Ewa Plantation Company,
the Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tke Kcbala Cugar Company.
he Waiuiea Sugar Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo.
Th 8tarda;xl Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Wfstou'i. Centrifugals.
Tb New England Muti-a- l Life Insur

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Cor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Hmo. H. Davies & Gfl

(Limited.)

&QHTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN

MARINE INSURANCE.

fiorttiern Assurance Gorapanj

OF LONDON. FOR FIBE AND
LIFE. Established 1S36.

Accumulated Funds .... 1.975.000.

tod s,C
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1.000,0

Reduction of Rates.
tmnudl&te Pal meat of Claims.

BBEO. H. DAVIES & C-O- LTb

AOKNTB

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR- -

u
OF BOSTON,

Mm Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

r Tiokots nrolBsued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnena

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets vand gen t al information
Applt o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.'.S. Li ne

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

w nTimimn - rrmJUAB. UK& W Uitt 06 jJ a i
NEW YORK LINE

Regular lino ot vessels plying
between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. DARK NUUANU
will sail from Now York on or
about July 1C, 1900

FRUIQHT TAKEN AT LOW-- .
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
C. BREWER &. CO. LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED,

Incorporated Under the Laws of tht
Territory of Hawaii,

TAID-U- CAPITAL,,.,,, J600,000.00
HUHPLUR 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PUOriTS,,,. 102,017.81

OFFJCRJlHl
Clinrlet M Cooko,,,,,,,,,,,,,,IVnlilnt
P c Jonvt., ,....,., Vict. Irel'lnl
P. W, MscfarluiicHnil Vlccrrllnl
V, H, nxike, CssliUr
( limine, 4r.....M.Allm Cmliltr
p II pmnon... Allunt Cliliy i ihiiiom,..,, ,,,Hrcrmr;

DIMKn'OllHi 0i M. Cflojj. P, O

Johm, P V MnpfurlKnn, K. P, llltliop,
P I) Tummy, J A, MtCainIlM, U, II
Allisrlaii, O, II. (loam

wmwmiAh AND navjnuh tm
PARTMIMTII.

Nirld klUMNi nvn tu nil iwitln

jmpv wwwm "Vpmt wwrr.

iiloHren fife lone Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings ana
on Merchandise stored therein on th
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Acta.

North German Marine Insur'oe Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
ntabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at tho moat reason
able rates and on the most favorabU
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER Sc CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
iiiueiaigiieU general ugeiiia are author-ze-

to take risks against the danger
f the sea at the most reasonable rata

md on thi most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Iloult.

It was the Route In '491
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to oome.

THE OLD WAY.

"ipf
nwSwTvEsff

..-'iT-- i6i

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVCRUND UMITCD."

ELECTRIC UOHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ci j Two Nights betwesn Mlulourl and
Ban Franciico

Montgomery St. San Vranclicn, Cat.

S. F.UOOTH.

General Atrent.

Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic
Material of every
description.

Developing and Printing

a specialty, and
satisfactory work
guaranteed.

Give us a trial 1

Hollister Drag
COMPANT

niB PIONEER PHOTOGRAPHIC
DEALERS, FORT BTREET,

NEAR HOTEL.

OREGON GIRL

ON SCHOOLS

Tlio follow Inir article on IMucullim In
Hawaii wj ihhImi nil tin, !'i il.iml
Journal liy Minn M illy I'linlmtul, uim
if the i )i'Hm lrU" (niily Ml
'iiitliiii was Dim idiu nirii'"iinl-mi- l

i'f III Juunml mi IIih tllp uf lliu
Jinilllf luillm In tli Kuw allai) UIuimIs
TIih iilllilu fnllim

'i hu Mijuiiiitr In llnnolniu Mill vr
ivinnniliiir Willi 'Iiiiwiii u v Uii Ik Him

KlIllHilS, Hill) WllalWtuT I'l KM Mf llllMIVll
n IIiiiIIm) ilMy iiMiy ihoiuml Imliiv
uitililtol lliU flMMtdl imI It'll urn iur
put 11 ff in U' Inm, fiw vvibuui miici'i
ii-- it return vl4i will I UmIimI, IIiiH
h nlxHr HiKiiislDiMiiir umy imiiII wlih
I lie lM Itxi uti'l HiKlr IfilcriiMlinj )ni
il

A ())( IIIH H J. m. 'I .l.lll (.--. "f 'I

UMiil'iii r f"i lirrr in 'iuii i

lliiiliif Inn firifii ilu ir
imm Mini ii i impM jmwi '!
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nnd after tlio Unjs of forty-nin- e

wealth) rlllrfn-- i on the PncMe coast
suit their children to Honolulu to bo
educated, which shows that Ioiir be-

fore Hko Intltutlons were known In
tue west houH of high staudlnp Hour.
lhed In Honolulu. As cirly ns 1S21
:000 students were cm oiled, while In
131 was estnbllolied the Lahntnnluna
nemlnnry, the flrst manual tr.ilnlnB
school weot of the JUslolpiil. nnd n
1SU Oahu college, the flrst school ot
colieglate pr.idu west of the Rockleo,
was founded. Of such Importance m.i
educatlnn held on the Islands that In
1S41 wao enacted n law debirrlng any
person born liter than 1S19 nnd unable
to rend nnd write from marrying or
holding olllce. Compulsory etlucatlon
Is to this day rigidly enforced nnd I-

lliteracy Is unknown and unheard of
only as exists In the foreign popu-
lation, where the Individuals hae
reached their majority before coming
to the Islands.

SCHOLARS Or MANY RACES.
In no other schools In the World Is to

be found such nn Interesting conglom-
eration of races. Fancy going Into
schoolroom where they are perhaps 30

or iO pupils and being confronted with
12 different nationalities, but this hap
pens In Honolulu. Mot of these chit
dren, however, are born on American
soil, and are destined to become tlm
future citizens of Hawaii. Most pleas
lng of all Is the evident fact that these
children so widely dlffeient dwell to
gether In peace and harmony, and a
happier, more tractable or orderly set
ot chlldren.would be hard to find. Per-
fect understanding and sympathy
I'e'sns between teacher and pupil. Tlio
pupil looks upon and regards the teach-
er as his friend, one who has his In-

terest at heart, nnd upon whom he can
rely for help and advice. There Is an
entire absence of that disposition too
often noticeable In our own schools,
where the pupil holds the teacher as
an autocrat who wishes to subject and
humlltato h'.m.

Hero the discipline of the schools Is
In the hands of the pupils, which Is n
strong lesson townrd
In the High school It Is noticeable that
whole rooms, when It Is not reciting
period, are left alone and the teachers
say there Is as perfect order and appli-
cation to study as whero they nro pres-
ent. The teachers In Honolulu work on
the plan that loo and sympathy are
the greatest factors In the woild and
conduct their pupils accordingly. They
seem to hao karned that true teachers
mother their children, and the older
children nro brought to caie for tno
little ones on the playgrounds.

LOVE OUTDOOR GAMES.
The loe of outdoor games and sports

Is htrong and basketball clubs us well
as baseball ate to be found In all the
schools and I think occasionally foot-
ball, but I never heard It mentioned.
The captains of the tonus are taught
to feel they nie responsible for all acci-
dents, nnd ns a consequence few occur
and "bulb Ism" Is uu unknown quan-
tity. This custom may be responsible
for the absence of football, for ctrtr.ln-l- y

no captain would ever dare to bo
for life limb of his playcis.

Physical culture receives noticeable
attention In the schools and Is unucr
the Instruction of Mlss Nina Adams,
who has Intioduced many games from
tho gninaslun.s of the east. In the
pla grounds ther.? no such thing an
a "boys' nnd glils' sides," pud children
uro freo to go where they please on thu
grounds. Here teachers aie always to
be found, but th-- y are not acting In tho
rapacity of policemen; they nre simply
friends to whom the children can take
their little pillklas troubles.

Manual tialnlug Is glvin speulal
pi eminence la tho Honolulu schools.
The forms nre. Sewing, Aveavlng,
lacemaklng, cooking, gnrdcnlng and
printing. All of the children are
taught to sew boys can sew on but
tons as well ns girls and most picas
lug Is that every featuic of the work
has a decidedly practical turn, for the
girls of the higher grades mako gar-
ments for themselves or for the chil-
dren of an oiphanage and the younger
pupils make holders, bags, aprons or
hem towejs for the kitchen, while ono
class Is busily engaged In making doll
clothes.

LACEMAKING.
Licemaklng was Introduced Into the

public bcIidoIe about n jeur ago The
girls of the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades do this work and the
product Is ery pretty. One of the
moot hlghlj priced mementoes I carried
away from the Islands was six lace
medallions made by little girls at the
Kaahumnuu school nnd sent to me the
day I left. The girls are allowed to
sell or keep what they make on condi-
tion that they turn over to the depart-
ment a small percentage to Pay for
materials. One girl earned JIG Just be-

fore Christmas by making lace. Tho
jiiinoluiu school HVntem has reached
that point of ixcpllfiico where
teaches the youth to be able, after
school days nie over, to take a place
In the world and be capable to muke
their own way, not helpless and with-
out kunul"dKe of the pinctlcal side ot
life, which sooner or later Is bound to
confront nil.

The culinary department Is most In-

teresting and essential. As Is known,
the Ilnvvallans nre 11 most improvident
cl iss of piople, lis well lis indolent, anil
I was told by one of the teacluis that

wiih nstouliihliig how many children
(iinm to school In tlio inoinlng without
breakfast Tho teacher In . barge of
this ilepiu tiuc-ilt-, with tlio iiimlitttiiir;
of the pupliM from tho diriment Krndfs,
liiepiire luncheons fur vni hundred
children, A mnall fi la chnrginl which
kiepn Dm kltiheti iiiiirn limn Imlf sup-
port Inir, Miiiiv of ihii Kt'tiibleu iiniiI
are grown In the bi'Iioo! KiinliiiM nnd
Ilia children nre enoouruKvd Ut brliiK
vuucifiblni f i hid )nmio a 10. iiml which
Ihti Muiun ImyK, nnd ninny ho oun
nui lirlnif iiinimy imrn llulr liliieliirfiii
In IIiIk w by MrnUhlliK lunuilofx,
unriniN, union, ilt, All who hli In
lliu IHIchtn Mr given fitu luiifliMMi
An iimhiII no oiiii cvrr uhjMI in
wtiikliitf In Him iiillimry iiwilinwil
Indtiwl, It I Mlwiyn inlvllvuti Hi KM

llinn
Th I'Niulnn "III"- - Itlw (Ully "

liliiHiiinl hi iliinlrfii of lli lih
mn Hi Mini oltihih yrmlini wiuiii

ingulf Iriiuuiii iHi'KUnwr vmih, "

hid iiiliilml lmr 'llm hjiIU ' Hi'
iwiililii i" iui hi lrif ip 'I'd iult'
uf IP'liiM fi'lll III i ll'itin l fill! inl
iiil i 'Mel i"liiivi 'il'r-'WMi- i l

Jff Ml A'litf II I'HN'f Mil

H' ' I i" l "'Imjiiuimi t iii.oi imvn
M'nj'lK til wi'iB 'VD "I MMf VWW

olllce nnd I possess nlso like work from
tho Normal school, together with
samples) of other studies such ns
sketches nnd stories written by pupils
nnd Illustrated by original drawings,
These vl'lmve shown to educators since
my return and they have been pro-

nounced ot exceptional high slandaul
In the Normal school's manual train-
ing depaitment girls ns well ns bovs
are taught to woik In wood and make
nil ni tides which nre Indispensable in
the hom ami schoolroom; this Is neces.
bary, for In many isolated districts thu
teachers nre forced to depend upon
themselves to provide such articles and
to bo nblo to teach their pupils the
sime,

Tho teacher In Hawaii Is confronted
with many complications unknown to
the teacher on tbe mainland. On enter-
ing school many of the children can-l.- ot

speak English and tho study of e,

which embraces leading, geo-

graphy, history, composition, etc.. Is
found very difficult. Much object work
Is necessary and teachers have to de- -

ote time and energy to bring pupils
up to the required standard, and the
woik In the lower grades Is necessari-
ly slow. Excursions, objects and pic-

tures are means to the end, and to
ono's Joy Is found the familiar Perry
picture In profusion.

Much stress Is laid on letter-writin- g,

which, too, has n ory practical turn.
Tho pupils from the third grade up nre
In correspondence with children of
other lands. Letters from Europe,
Asia and the mainland nirlve by ev-

ery steamer nnd scarcely a boat leaves
that the Honolulu children do not send
out answers, profusely Illustrated by
paintings nnd drawings, as many of
the children are natural artists and
their Illustrations nro good. In this
way tho schools do much to ndvertlso
tho Islands, but the main object of letter--

writing is to fumlllarlro tho pupils
with English.

I feel sure tho Honolulu children
would greatly nppreclato n correspond-
ence with our Oregon school children
and which would bo of mutual bcuctlt
and pleasure. I suggest that some of
tho teacheis or pupils lu tho different
schools over tho state write to Mr.
AV. II. liabbltt, superintendent of pub-H- o

Instruction or Miss Alice Felker,
principal Kuahumnnu school, and send
them names of pupils who would like
to correspond with their pupils and I
guarantee by the next stunner letters
both artistic 'and Intciestlng will be re-

ceived.
Much nttcntlon Is given to musical

Instiuctlon and you will bo told that
no subject taught In tho schools does
so much to uplift and Americanize
these mixed races. Music Is ono of tho
most potent factors to Inspire patriot-
ism, nnd when ono visits a school loom
and hears 30 or 40 little brown, black
and whlto chlldien singing together
"Tho Stnr Spangled inner" or "Amer-
ica," our heart warms toward them
nnd you go away happier and a hotter
American.

A striking fnct to tho visitor of the
Honolulu public school Is tho marked
decicase of colored children In the
higher grades, and when tho high
school Is reached. Instead of being In
tho great majoilty like In tho lower
grades, they nro only dotted hero and
there. This to mo was a marked
proof of tho superiority of tho white
raco and the suivlval of the fittest.

In th tcril'riy of Hnvvall there aro
In nil 214 schools, T01 teachers nnd 21

4C1 pupils, tho pupils being of more
than n dozen different nationalities,
distributed as follows: Hawaiian, 4,- -
911; part Hawalluns, 3130; Americans,
1023; British, 208; Germans, 298; Port-
uguese, 4C93, Scandinavians, 99; Japa
nese, 3SC9; Chinese, 2087; Porto Rlcaus,
403, nnd other foreigners, 337.

The average salary of tho public
school teacher Is $012 j early, tho min-
imum Is $180, nnd the maximum is
$2100. Teachers of nil the nationalities
represented In the Islands aro to be
found, there being no raco restriction.

A MEDICINE THAT WILL CURE
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlanhoen Remedy Is tho most success-
ful medicine In the world for bowel
complaints, and Is tho only lemedy
that will cure chronic diarrhoea. Every
bottle warranted. I'or sale by
all dealers nnd druggists. Reiison,
Smith & Co. Ltd. ncents for Hawaii.
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BEAUTEFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or IVomev Use Cdticura Soap exclusively for preserving,MILLIONS nml beautifying tho akin, for cleansing tho scalp of crustt,

scales, nnd dandruff, nnd tlio stopping of falling hair, for Boftcnlup,
whitening, nnd soothing red, rough, nnd Boro hands, In tho form of bath
for armoring Irritations nnd rh.ifltigg, or too freo or offensive perspiration.
In tho form of washes for ulccratlvo vcnl,ncscs, and for tunny nntlscptlc
purposes which readily suggest thcmselv ca to w omen aud cpeolally mothers,
mid for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, aud nursery. Xo amount of per-
suasion can Induce thoo who liavoonco used It to uonny other, especially foe
preserving aud purlijlug tlio skin, scalp, nnd hair of lufauts nud children.
Cuticuim. Soap combluea delicate emollient properties derived from Cuti-CUK- A,

tho great skin cure, w 1th tho purest of cleauslng.liigredlcnts, and tlw
most refreshing of flow or odours. No other medicated soap ever compounded
is to bo compared w 1th It for preserving, purifying, nud beautifying tho skin,
scalp, linir, nud hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, Is to bo compared with it for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bath,
nnd cursery. Thus It combines, lu Oni: SoAr nt Onk Thick, tho hest skia
nnd complexion soap, tlio nusT toilet nnd iiest baby soap In the world.

Complete External and Internal Traatn.nl for Every Humour,
Conaltlng of CimeuKA 8ou to cleanse tl a Un of crusts nnd ncnlcs nnd sofum ft
ttilckcnoil cuticle, Cuticuki Ointment, to luslnntly allay Itching, lulUinmntlon, nu- - ul--v
Uon, ami sootlio anil lical, nml Cuticuua III kolvfnt, to cool and rlcanto tho bloodv iBINiilk 61T U often sufficient to euro thu ov orcl humours, w Itli loss of hair, when all jfalls. Sold tliros-hou- t tho world. "All nlut tho Skin, Scalp, and Halr,"pOkt free,of
Autt Dcnl, It.'. W.NS.t Co, Sydney, N.S.W. So. African Depot: I.kN.NON Ltd.Curowi- - l'orrti: ilOANUCiiiJi.Coiu Solo Props., Uostou, U.S.A.

Old
Planters

Tho Hawaiian Qazotto Co, has, at consldcrab'n exponso, succeeded

In completing a limited numour of sots of Planters' Monthlies from VoL,

1 of 1882 up to tho first of tho present yoar.

Of tho earlier numbers, long sinco out of print, many Issues were

entirely exhausted, making it necessary to reset and reprint all such

numbers, thus adding materially to tho cost. This extra expense was

moro than justified, howover, by tho valuablo nature of much of tho

matter contained In these old numbers, mattor that cannot bo found

olsowhoro than in theso books and that is valuablo really boyond prico

to tho plantation Interests.

Theso Planters aro uniformly bound in full law sheep, giving them an

attractivo appoaranco in addition to their durability.

Anyono dosirlng a completo sot, or any part of a BOt, would do well

to communlcato with tno Oazotto Co. at an early dato, as thero aro but

very few sets available at tho present time, and in order to completo

moro sets it will be necessary to reset and print more back numbers,

thus increasing thn cost still moro.

Vl!3fCRUELTY TO CHILD. '

On tho complnlnt of neighbors, Dep- -'

uty Hherln Knlaklela took Mnlla Mnry .

Wnluu, a girl about three years of nge, '

fiom the home of her footer mother, J

Mri. Walau Ilenjumln, on School street
near tho bridge. The child had been

beaten nlslit beforo last bv her

IS BIND

i

foster mother. Owing to being In a
dellcnto condition tho womnn wns not
nt rented, but the enso will be Investi-
gated nud meantime the child has been
sent tn tho Qli Is' Industrial School.
Mis. Ileujiiinln's husband Is a guard
In Oahu prison nnd the chlld'n father
Is snld to llvo nt Wnlhoe. Mnul.

YOIR BOOKS
people throw away their magazines after reading them,
bring them to us to be bound. Have you ever thought
you have stowed away in the back room ? Bring them to
full of the records of history-makin- g citizens of the world.
per volume depends upon the character of the materials

following list will aid you In selecting the sort you want:

PER VOLUME.

Ut)tlJMttilMtt itnHlHlMMIIM.muMMIlHIMtim l $ lfl
WiliVIIH l.(C

Imlf IIimii MS
liulf llimxln , .. .. ,...,. , 1,71

lulf kIiimii n !' Ol

Imlf .Miihhm) , .,..,.., 3D1)

Muroinii i .,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,, ,.,...,,.,.,.,..,. G W

llinmln i S.W

of six volumes wo will pay steamer freight from the other
llonolului Send a sample order with Instructions us to

style of binding nnd tailoring for the back.

The Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd.
Kino Stfl, HoftolplM

12
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The rapidly increasing fears ns to
ihc safety of the 0. S. S. Sonoma were
dispelled at 7:30 o'clock last night
when tlic welcome throe whistles an- -

aounccJ tlie pretence of tlio belated
liner off Koko Head.

She was an unusually long time get-

ting In unci it was 0:50 before (she tied
up at the Oceanic wharf.

A very large crowd was on hand
the passengers disembarked, samo

coming to greet friends and the great
majority out of curiosity to seo what
lad delayed the vessel so.

The Sonoma was to have left San
Francisco at 2 p. in. on May 31, but
slid did not pull out until two hours
Inter.

Good weather was experienced dur-

ing the whole trip, but the vessel is so

foul that but slow progress was made.
The steamer has been lying in San
Fruncieo linrbor since the earthquake
and her bottom is coated with a rank
growth of sea-wee- She should havo
sailed from San 1'rnncisco on April 111,

tho day nfler the disaster, but was de-

tained, licr supplies being comman-

deered, and used as a refuge ship.
Then there was trouble in tho engine-loom- ,

only two boilers and sometimes
thrro being used instead of eight. Tho
lest run made in nny one day was 310

miles.
The Sonoma will be docked in Sd-ac- y

whither she is scheduled to sail via
l'ngo I'ago and Auckland at noon to-

day, though it is doubtful if she will
get away at that hour as she has to
load flOO tons of coal and an inspection
of the boilers will lnve to bo made.

The pas'-enge- list is an unusually
large one and includes a number of
San Francisco refugees who are going

SUMMONS

IN THE DISTRICT COUNT OF HO-
NOLULU, ISLAND OF OAHU,
territory or Hawaii.

James L. Holt, Assessor of Taxes, rirst
Division, Plaintiff, s. Lai Tin and
Ylm Kwal, Copartners, non-re- si

dent owners, Defendants. Assump-
sit.

Territory of Hawaii:
To tho High .Sheriff of the Territory

r Hawaii, or his Deputy; to the Sheriff
of the County of Oahu, or his Deputy i

or any Police Constable In the District'
f Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded to sum

mon Lai Tin and Ylm Kwal, copait-- !
ners, owneis of propeity
zltuatc In the First Taxntlon Division,
If they can bo found In this District,
to appear before me at my Court Room
Hi Honolulu upon the 7th day of June,

....- jvvw, iiuu v. iiifi:i ji. in., iiit'tui
tp answer unto James L Holt, Assessor)
of Taxes In nnd for the Tlrst Taxation
Division of the Territory of Haw nil. In
a plea wherein the plaintiff declares
and says:

That defendants are lawfully In-

debted to the plaintiff In his official
rapacity aforesaid, In tho sum of Two
Hundred, Twcntv-seve- n Dollars and
Thirty Cents, ($227.30), for tnes ns- -
acssed ngnlnst the person and property
of said defendants on tho books of tho
Assessor of Taxes for the First Taxu-- .
tlon Division, DItrlct nf Honolulu, for
the j ears 1903 1901. 1903 nnd 1900. And
defendants, though thereunto lequest-r- d.

hne thus far failed ana neglected
nd still neglect and refuse to pay tho

same or any part or portion thereof;
ivhcrefor, plaintiff asks for Judgment
against the said defendants for the
rum of Two Hundred, Tuenty-hove-n I

Doihrs and Thirty Cents (J227.30), to-- 1

rcther with ten (10) per cent, penalty
in addition thereto, and interest there- - j

, en, nnd advertising costs, ns per law.
provided, nnd costs "herein Incurred,

Notify the said Lai Tin nnd Ylm j

Kwal that upon default to attend nt
the time nnd plnce, day and hour
above mentioned, Judgment will bo ren-
dered against them ex parte, by do-fa-

Given under my hand this 4th day
of June,, A. D. 190C,

(Slcned) p. H DERBY,
3nd District Maglstnto of Honolulu,

Island of Oahu Territory of Hawnll.

Application having been made to mo
2y James L. Holt, Tax Assessor of the
Flrst Taxation Division. Territory of
Hawaii, for publication or the above
and foregoing summons, ns provided
for by Section 1272 of the Ite Ist-- Uivvs
pf Tlinrnll In enses of
vrluvtt, taxes nnt delinquent and un-p-'- ld

U In nrdird that the above entitled
ensn bo nntlmiPfi until the 2nd day
nf July A D. ll06. at 1 20 o'clock p in.,
nnd that the above and fun-goin- sum-mnr- m

be servisl by publication: mid It
Jo further onhrod that wild summons
pIihM Ih publlaliiMl once n week for
three vin i ownIvh Nrtt'k. in lh lluunlhui
f1nt(tlv a wwihiy nHwMpnr prtnloil
mid (iiiiilinlifii In Honolulu, Inland nf
flnliu Ttrrlloiy of lluwnll,

TVitid Honolulu. Juim 4ih A ) ipw
IHIllifd) h II PHUIIV

Iriil lUMiM Mvb)iruii nf Honolulu,
Iiand urriMhii Turrltury af llminll.

I hn.liy rrlfy lb torpftAng In Uinj uud trrwi fnur of Hi nrUHimi
Huiiniii.im lu M cu. iimi i,i
Pmlrl.t MMKMlVt, .11,,,, i ubi.,,ii,
if Hit- m , i ,,n, , i ,, ,,,,

rainn until lh i v i j.i., n

i'.iti ti II liKltllV?nj fliiriii MHil.irai .if Muifdulu
XPf.J .if ciMh.i )niir nrl...litM Jin .i n ti n

THE OLD RELIABLE

te"jjflisa

biuciitti
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Thursday, June 7.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, from San
Francisco, 8 p. m.

Str. Helene, Nelson, from Knwalhac
nnd Kohalnlele, (1:53 n. m. with 12,000

bags sugar, 75 head cattle, 15 calves.
Scr. J. Levi Woodbury, Hirrls, fiom

Hawaii ports, 5:40 p. m.

DEPARTED
Tuesdny, June u.

Ocrmnn bark Paul Isenberg, Janssen,
for Taltnl, 9 a. in.

U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, for Mid-

way Island, 1 p m.
Str. Mauna Ioa, Plmcrson, for Maul

and Hawaii ports, noon,
Str. Knlau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, noon.
Str. Llkellko, Naopala, for Molokal,

Slaul and Ianal poits, S p. m.
Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, E p. m , with explosives.
Str W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, G p. m.
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 i). in
Str. J. A, Cummins, for Walmanalo,

7:30 a. m

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Klnnu, June r, for llilu inn

wily ports. II. K. DeFrles, F. D.
Whltln, Mr. nnd Mrs. Phelps, Miss
Phelps, Mits Iirooks, JIIss 13. Wery,
Master J Lindsay, Mr and Mrs. Chll-ina- n,

Gio D. Curry. Dr V. Norgaaul,
Dr. Scbnltz, Hd. Willi uns and wife,
A. F. Askew, Mrs. McQuaid and cliil-dre- n,

Miss L. Smith, Miss D Ander-
son, Miss Hose, Miss K Pelooale, Mlsi
L. Mncy, Miss M. Dunn, Muster N.
Itelnlmrdt, Itev C. P Hcong, L Hol-stel- n,

Itev. Nos Ts Tsung, Itev. F W.
Tliwlllg, Miss H, Mallle, Miss K. Ako-n- n,

Futher Stephen, G. F Wilght and
wife, A. W llottomley. G. N. AVIIcox,
F. A. Scbaefer, W O Smith, Mr and
Mrs. Low nnd thrco children, A. Itlch-le- y,

n. W. Shingle, W. H. Ilalley nnd
wile, Mls Swan, Miss Spencer, Mifs
K. Henton. Mis. It. It. Hind.

Per str, Mnuna Loa, June t, for Maul
ind Hawaii ports. K. Kunpaun, H.
Kaapana, Miss I Kaal, S. W. Kaal,
Jr., IJ. nnd J. Knut, j)avld Floot, A.
Alama, C. Unite, Miss A. Paris, F. C.
Field, wife and three chlldien, Charles
Wilcox, Fddlo Hose, S. AV. Crook, Mrs.
Dr. Atcheily, Mrs. Do Mlllo, Miss C.
nnd L. De Mello, Hoberl Hind, nnd
wife. Master L, Hind, Master It. Hind,
Mrs. J. J Mngulre, Miss It. Amann,
Miss Ida Kopke, H M. Glttel

Per str W. G. Hall, June 5. for Knual
ports. Miss Wntase, A F Knudsen,
Miss Iljemoto, Mrs Knudsen, Miss
Ituth Knudsen, Judge Hart, Miss J D.
Lawrence, Hlrnm Kahili. It W. Per-
kins, A. Hnneberg, A. Gnitley and wife,
G D. Mahone. T W Mllverton, T A.
O'Prlcn, Philip Contrade, It. H. Wor-ra- ll

Per str Llkellke, June 5, for Moloknl
nnd Mnul poits Geo Sea, Chas. Gay,
Mrs. Gay, i: K. Devautbelle, wife and
three children, Mr. and Mrs. J. r.
IJrow n.

homo at tho expense of tho Now Zea-

land government.
An American theatrical company is

going to Sydney under contract with
Williamson, tho great Australian man-

ager. The piece to bo presented is,
"Tho American Squaw Man."

D. J. Stewart, a Sydney newspaper
man, is leturuiug home from a tour of
tho world. Ho is uccompanicd by his
wife.

Arrivals for Honolulu included: D,

II. Davis, Mrs. .1. Dinklage, Miss Dink-big-

Dr. M. I". Grossman, F. I.ufkin, D.
Ljciirgus and Minder P. Lycurgus.

.T. H. Triihk is in command of tho
Sonoma. Tho other olhcers are, .1. 11.

Dawson, chief officer; P. J. Owens,
chief engineer; G. A. Hodson, purser;
II. P. Harmud, surgeon; J. Cutleton,
chief steward.

The Sonoma will sail for tho Colonics
at 4 o'clock this afternoon,

BOOKED FOR DITCH.
The following nre booked for tho 'pe-

dal trip of the Klnau to Mnhukona to
taKe In the formal opening of the Ko-ha- lu

illtili, next Motidiy, June 11,
Day; Secretary A. L. C.

Atkinson, Pilni'o David, It W. Shingle,
Fitsl Lewis. i:. J Lord, J no. Kttlnger,
II. P. WiniiI, A Hooking, C. J Hut-tliln- n,

J. rj Uoilmell, W, 11. UoogH,
MUx ItnlMilkon, MIkh (lax, J. II. How.
bind, P M. HrnokH, ('. H, llonway, J.
o t'uiti-r- , J. (, Ciirmr, Jr., Mrs,

iwu rhlldivn nnd mnlil. Q II.
Itoir), w (low ell, J II, MiivktuiRli),
'rtl'i f .1. nniniibell, A. l,uwl, Jr,

m im j, w Punt. Cnpi Diimi
V. . I'uiihH, Mm, Cunliii, II. A t)
tlllm, AUx Hrull, Jim (Haiku. DunNui, dm ,, W. II Juliimuii,
Mr. I'hlliW. ,, iMwiiiUvrlAlH, It '
Htm h. l.i. M S MlmrblMii. I'unk
I'1 ' Kmnk nbliHUlMiii I,

Willi. !,.,.,. ft J. UW,
" ' li INhu IfrrMM--, JIlM
VI I, III., I, ,r liM,i,, ,(j,
' '"' i !.. i mi j ,yntn Mr
i ii .. . ii. ., a ) Mmiln II
I It '. J 1 U'ltlifWHI Will l,u
4i II ' Hlii M i.di Mu
H I' lj fli N,iii i'il uml Mi
I'm I., i I j mm) VV I'uUuiilw.u t,
II Jo. i J W Wuili,,,

COUNTY TREASURER MAKES
HIS REPORT FOR MONTH

Follow lit? In the rtrort of the Treas-
urer of the County of Oahu for-- tho
month of May, 190G:

COUNTY OF OAHU, TKEASUEEE'S
EEFOBT FOE MONTH OF MAY,

, 1000.
GENERAL FUND.

Receipts.
Hal. on hand May I, 1000 $32,024.14

From Kn--a Koad District $ G0.00
Troiii Kxcavator Department. 1.1.Q0
From Fire Department 210.00
From Gnrbago Department... 578.5C
From I'olico Hcalizations GU.0G

From Koad Department 27.00
From Territory of Hawaii. . . . 30,000.00

$31,087.50

Total receipts $03,111.04
Disbursements.

Attorney's Office
Salary of Attorney $ 200.00
Salary of Office Clerks CS5.00
Furniture and fixtures 23.50
General expense 121.G7
Stationery 5.50

$ 1,010.07
Auditor's Office

S.ilnr "f Audita $ 150.00
Salary of Office Clerk 120.00
General expense 5 j.25
Printing 5.00

$ 330.25
Clerk's Office,

Salary of Clerk .$ 125.00
Salary of Office Clerks. . ' 288.25
General expense 2D.00

Stationery 10.05

$ 458.30
I'ngineer's Office

General expense 2.50
Inspectors and labor.. 201.5G
Material and supplies 50 SS

Fay roll 2(15.00

$ 525.04
Klectrie Light Department

Klectric current $ 777.18
Feed epcnso 21.17
General expense 10.75
Material nnd supplies...... 132.15
Fay roll 0S8.50

? 1,035.75 .

!.!. T l ..... I
1 II U i'UI'Ul llllUIll

Feed expense $ 230.74
Fuel oxpenso 17.00
General expense. 12D.G0

Live stock 700.00
Material and supplies 200.20
Pay loll 3,072.(10
Stationery 2.50

$ 5,04S.S4
Gnrbago Department

Feed expense $ ,102 51
General expense 54.55
Materi il and supplies 02.00
Pay roll 1,533.75
Stationery 7.50

, L9G1.00
Hawaiian Band

Material and supplies $ 2,004 OS

ly roll 2,220.00

$ 4,225.2S
Koolnupoko Itoad District

Material and supplies $ 132.00
Pay roll 0.00

152.00
Koolnuloa Itoul District Xo. 1

Material and supplies $ 25.00
Fny roll 03.00

$ 83.00
Koolauln.t Koad District No. 2

Material and supplies $ 133 07
Fay roll 83.75

217.72
Pollen Department

Coroner's expense. $ 4S.50
I Detective expense. 2.1.1.80

tiencral expense 070.31
Livery and IS. It. 0xpcno.. 101.05
Maintenance of prisoners.. 154.47!'' roll 7.02S.40
Frinting 50.50
Stationery i.4()

6 S.092.43
Polipo and Fire Alarm System

I Feed expense $ 15.93
, General expenso 1S.0O

--Material and supplies 135.52
Pay roll 221.20

$ 390.05
ltond Dcpnitmeut-Fee- d

expense .. .$ 1,244.82
Fuel oxpenso , . 005.92
General expense 335.01
Live stock .... 200.00
Lumber oxpenso 253.83
Material and suiiplics. . 4,325.73
ray roil .... . 8,200.70
Printing ... 40.00
Stationery . S90

$15,214.91
Sheiiff and Deputies

Salurv of Sheriff .$ 175.00
Salary of Deputies

Honolulu 125.00
Kwa 100.00
Wnlnmiu ,., 75.00
Wnialua 75.00
Knoluuloa , . , , 120,00

(ITt).OO
Treasurer's Oillcn

Salary of Trmmiirer 200.00
Salary of Oitlce Clerk 120,00
Material mid taippllivi 1",0

.I'JUO
Comity Itwudi Park ,,'.., f iM.flO
Cniiniy nlllee rent imi.fli)
Invimtlg.tluii WijIuim I'dIIho. ,fi0
KiiliinilKl Ptilturt ,...,.,, . U7 II
Kwiwm of I hi ha, y rail... aiw.on
Uuuuiidlug vMirroiili m,oo
I'mII Ar.li '.'.SMMID
l'll llimd sJKl.OO
I'hIi IIimuI, rtlului wall, ... UiM In
l.iuii.lilr, my rail. ,,,,,,, MiW
MuifrviMN, wiUrlra id, . ,,. u4u.n0
VN'mIhiimx Doml DUirl!, liiaU

rill hi it4iNi ,, u

Tuul iU.Lnre)U iU.OkHII
-

"" ''S" I !" In lwnl.t ilrt.lHUAi)
JU..I Tk K)il fund,

l.ii..lu)u liUirdl
ll h.lll I lUiill f f OftllHI

lieceipts , 8,0(55.00

Total $15,094.00
Disbursements , 5,453.80

Hal. on hand May 31, 1900. . .$10,240.14
Fnannd Waianae District

Ilal. on hand May 1, 1900.. ..$10,412.34
lieceipts 1,122.00

Total j,ll,534.34
Disbursements 3,703.13

Bnl. on hand Mny 31, 1900...$ 7,820.21
Waialua District

Bal. on hand May 1, 190G....4 4,200.00
Keceipts 972.00

Total $ 5,232.00
Disbursements 1,247.02

Bal. on hand Mny 31, 1900.--.. 3,9S1.9S
Koolauloa District

Bal. on hand May 1, 1900....$ 2,010.42
lieceipts 231.00

Total $ 2,247.42
Disbursements 373.00

Bal. on hand May 31, 190G...$ 1,809.42
Koolaupoko District

Bal. on hand May 1, 1900....$ 1,72G.2G
lieceipts 53S.00

Total $ 2,204.20
Dijburwemcnts 700.00

Bal. on hind May 31, 1900...$ 1,473.GG
Recapitulation.

Balance Honolulu District... $10,240.14
Bal. Evva and AVaianno Dist.. 7,820.21
Balance Waialua District.... 3,934.98
Balance Koolauloa District... 1,909.42
Balance Koolaupoko District. 1,473.00

Total Bal. road tax funds. $25,394.41
Itespcctfully submitted.

BICIIABD H. TBENT,
Treasurer, County of Oihu.

L &. O 13 , Honolulu, June 5. 1900.....
MAINLAND MAIL.

There will he n chance to send ordi-
nal y mall to the mainland by the
steamer Claudlne which sails at 5 p.
m. todiy. The Claudlne will connect
with the S. S. Nebiaskan at Kahulul
tomorrow morning and the freighter
Will depart tho same day for the Coast.
Tho transpoit Sheiidan Is due heio

or Sunday fiom Manila and
Nagasaki It will tako her seven da.vs
to go to 'Frisco so that If she nrrlves
here tomorrow' she stands n chnnce of
healing tho Nebiaskan to the Golden
Gate.

THE NEW fBLNCK EEMEDY,

THERAPIOI7.
Ibis success Tul and popular rimed?, oaed in

ttiv Ooutlaental Iloapltals bj Ulcord, llostan.
KitVrt, lpeau, and others, combjued all tb
loulderata to be sought In a tutdlclny of the
klud, uud surpasses eTcrjtbtDC hlthtrto cm
pluj cd

TJIEEAPION NO. 1 maintains Its world re-

nowned and reputation for
of the kldjejs, pulna In the back,

md klndrtd altmnts, affording prompt nltef
Ab'To other a ell tried remedies hare been
powprlopi

THEUAPION JiO. 2 for impurity of thb
blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blotches, pains

ud Hiulllue of joluts, gout, rheumatism, and
all dlKinnes for which It has U'tn too much a
fa ah tun to employ nxreury, sartrnpurllla, etc. to
tho destruction of sufferer's teeth and ruin of
tiffillti This preparation purllles th XThole
yatem ttrouch tho blood, and thorouchly

Mlmlnatrs all poisonous matter from the body.
T1ILHAPION KO. 3 for exhaustion, Hlttpltss-nes- s,

nnd all dUtn nalnp consequences of dis-
sipation, worry, overwork, tte. It poBsessti
ilpatfon, worry, overwork, etc. It possesses
surprising power In restoring strength and
vljoi to thos Buttering from the tuirvatlng

of long resldeucu In hot, unhealthy
cllmntts

THERAPION Is Bold by thp principal Chem-
ists and Merchants throughout the world. Trlcb
lu England, St Pd. and 4s Cd. In ordering
stito which number is required, and observe
tlut tho word "Thsraplon" apptars on tho Ilrlt
I8 GoveruniMut btamp (In white letters on a
red giotind) aSlxed to every genuine package by
rtrder of 111 Majesty's Hon. Commissioners,

FORECLOSURES

lIOItTGAGnirS NOTICE OP INTEN-
TION to rortECLOsn and of
FOUECLOSU11E SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of each
of those certain mortgages made by
Leo Ahlo to Robert It. Hind, dated
Dec. 2, 1S8C, recorded Liber 103 folio
110. nnd by L Ahlo to It. R. Hind,
dated Nov 7, 1S91, recorded Liber 151

folio 287, now held by A. N. Campbell,
Tiusten as assignee, notice Is hereby
given that the assignee of the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the samo
and each of them for condition broken,
under p.ieli of said moitgages, to wit:

nt of interest and principal
due.

NOTICE Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice tho property con-veje- tl

by said mortgages will be ad
vertised for sale, and will be sold, nt
public auction at tho nuctlon rooms of
James V. Moigan In Honolulu, on Sat
urday, the --'3d day of June, 1906, at 12

no)n of slid dny.
The description of tho mortgaged

property Is ns follows:
1st All those premises described In

It V 2910 U C. A. 2911 to Kekalel,
3 225 acres nt Knneohe. Oahu, and con-o- J

to mortgagor by deed of
1. II. Kahan, recorded In Liber
page

2nd All those premises known ns
Ananas 1. 2 and 4 descilbed In H. I.
1SS8 L. C A 262S to I'nole. 2.10 acres
nt Kiuienhe. Othu, nnd conveyed to

Aid iPiirluniror by deed of Ida II, Cas-
tle, recorded In I.lber paga .

3rl All thou premlves ijesorlheil In
H. l 1351 L c A 1'.9 to Nnmnki!lim,
1 10 ncres t Kaneobe, OnJiu, nnd con-veyi-

to iwld mortgagor by dee.1 of
(.Veil llnittii reenideil In Liber
pawn

till All thou pieinUe, diii'rllil lu
II. 1. 1M I. ' Awnnl Iflll In Keltim
Illlll, ITT ei ni Vlkli-- , Hvvil, Oiibu
wild mnvyM to nalil inoi iituunr by
ilfwl nf IVU llrown, iwird, In ,lbr

iu
(lb rMlt In Vninii, nuliii,

t'uv?rl by UomI iMInii hH on o
waril Itw i.i MhIuiuiiM j ae,,

will) llui buiUiiiH iliirHMi mn ih
niiU liMM i nnailln llinriwf mnviJ in Mm iy dw,n ur JaUn Warn,
rmnlmi MWi IK mtyt m Hud uf l

V Uk.H- - l.lti Hi ii, m
N II Th unl1 ur! fcrlll HV

(III u Ulkr. iUrf mtlui h,, !,.
IIU I l .141 Ilk,, , , f (I,, In, j4i(

i)i mill nui Ut Ml

Terms of Sale Cah In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at exnenso of thp nur- -
cbaser to be prepared bv the attomevs
of assignee of mortgagee

Further particulars can b hml nf
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for ths
assignee of the mortgagee.

IHted Honolulu, Oahu, T. II., May
23th, lJftfi.

A. N CAMPIJELL, Trustee..
2S03 June 1. 8, 15, 22, 1900.

MOP.TGAOnE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FOItECLOSE AND OF
FOrtECLOSURi: SALE.

In accordance with the provisions ofa certain mortgngo made bv Lee Ahlo
to William R. Castle, Trustee, dated
Feb. S, 1901. recorded Liber 221,
page 63, now held by Robert Law. a3
assignee, notice Is hereby given that
me assignee of the mortgagee intends
to foreclose the same for condition
broken, to wit: nt nf Inter
est nnd principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale and will be sold 8t
public auction, at tho auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 23rd day of June, 1906, at 12
noon of said day.

The description of tho mortgaged
property Is ns follows:

All the following pieces or parcels
of land situate at Kapalanm, Honolulu,
Oahu, described as follows:

1. All of Apana 2 of Royal Patent
6C39, L. C. A. 1241, the same being the
premises set forth In deed of Bishop
& Company and R. K. Manaku to Ho
Pal Yet, dated September 29. 1890, and
recorded in the Registrar Ofllce at Ho-
nolulu, in Liber 125, folio 384.

2. All that portion of Royal Patent
3C14, L. C. A. 144, containing an area
of 3 acres 205 fathoms, the samo being
the premises set forth In a deed of If.
Klvval to Ho Pal Yet, dated July 24,
lf.90, and recorded In Book 125, page 284.
the above premises having been con-
veyed to said mortgagor by deed of
William L. Peterson, dated November
17, 1896, and recorded In Book 164, page
C93.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds nt expense of the pur-
chaser, to be prepared by tho nttorneys
for mortgagee.

Further particulars can bo had of
Castle & WIthlngton, nttornejs for the
assignee of the mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H May 23, 1900.
ROBERT LAW.

By CASTLE & WITHINGTON,
His Attorneys.

2S02 May 29; June 1. S, 15, 22, 1906.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
SION TO FORECLOSE AND OF

FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with tho provisions of
a certain mortgage made by L. Ahlo
(Known ulso as Lee Lok) to William R.
Castle, Tiusteo, dated Sept. 13, 1902,

recorded Liber 236, page 447, no-

tice Is hereby given that the mortgagee
Intends to forecloso the bamo for con-
dition broken, to wit: nt of
Interest and principal due.

Notice is likewise given that after the
cxplratlcn of three weeks from tho
data of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale ana will be sold at
public auction, nt tho auction rooms of
James r. Morgan, in Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 23rd day of Juno, 1906, at 12

noon of said day.
The descilption of the mortgaged

property is as follows:
All the following mentioned and de-

scribed premises bltuated In Koolau on
said Island of Oahu:

1. Premises set forth in R. P. 2532 on
L. C. A. 7171, conveyed to mortgagor
by deed of Pepe Makavvalu (w), dated
March 17, 1900, recorded Liber 201, pago
421, and by deed of Kong Lee Wal Co.
to the mortgagor, dated February 15,

1902, recorded Liber 229, page 470.
2. Premises covered by R. P. 1381 on

L. C. A. 4238, recorded Liber 177, pago
2S6, conveyed to mortgagor by deed of
J. N. Knallua, dated March 12, 1898.

3. Premises covered by R. P. 9SJ on
L. C. A. 1S57, conveyed to mortgagor
by deed of Kahale Pankal (w), dated
September 4, 1S99, recorded Liber 19S,

page 351, and deed of said Kahala Paa-ku- l,

dated September 26, 1899, recorded
Liber 198, page 482.

4. Premises covered by R. P. 7461 on
L. C. A. SS92, conveyed to mortgagor
by deed of W. J. Kaluna, dated Mny
12, 1900, recorded Liber 203, page 1S3.

Terms of Sale Cash In VI. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, to be prepared by the attorneys
for mortgagee.

Further particulars can bo had of
Castle &. WIthlngton, nttornejs for
mortgagee.

Dated. Hqnolulu, T. IL, May 23, 1906.

WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Trustee.
By DAVID L. WITHINGTON,

Attorney In Fact.
2802 May 29; June 1, 8, 15, 22, 1906.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AIS'D or
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provision of
n, certain mortgage made by Lee Ahlo
(his Chinese lutmo being Leo Lok) to
William It, Castle, trustee, dated April
SO, 1898, recorded Llbcr 179, page 370,

now held by The Western nnd Hawai-
ian Investment Company, Limited, an
assignee, notice Is hereby given that

i the nsalgneo of the mortgagee Intends
to fn recline the sumo for condition
broken, to wit: of intoicut

I and principal due
Not lie In likewise given that lifter the

itxpliatlnii of tlirin weeks from the date
of this notice, lint propeity iiinveyed

. by milil innrlKHKP will be Mdvertlned for
sabi nnd will be sold nt ptibllo iiucIIhii,
nt lliu iiuutlon I'ooniB of Jiiiiu'h V Mnr
Kan, In Honolulu, nn Hut unlay, I lie 23rd
duy nf June, ltil6, ut 13 ll'Xin of mill
diy.

Tim ilu.cilpllnu of tlut liiiiilKU.'i'd
.plupi'ily n hn folluti'

I Twii lulu In I'uiiuluu, KuiU'i.liii,
'Onhll, imllUlnlDK 1 M iu.ru, iiiny(yr n
I Muittwuur by l'l )( KlhH ami ntlirin,

intiimM In l.llmr IN, p ifTI

J, TVYU lMl In Mill I'llllltlUll, I'M n- -

UIiiIhh 3 l ni. in, utiivuywd li Mori
HMur Ii) iIh'J uf WkMU, Mhiii III
Mb IH. ) II

I I Amii t ami I in I, ' Avinn
l in I'tfWvi lii 'al linn llmmiulu inn.
k 1)1x1 In Uuilumm. i ilwd nf v II
f i . ,.iM., ,. r lf jyi

I '(liilo In YVIMr Kwd Ooliu,

F B
set Xorth In L. C. Award 1632 to Kualltand 1712C tn Nminnu n.i nn...j
deeds to Mortgagor of W. Kahlbaum.
iciuiucu hi idoer us, p. o, nnd Isaao
Iaea, recorded In Liber , p. .

6. Apana 3 In L. C. Award 2676, 1.11
acre, convejed to Mortgagor by deed
of AlaU et rib, recorded Liber 133, p. 404.

0 Premises covering 3 6 acres cov-
ered Hi L C. Award 2673, being prem-
ises conveyed to Mortgagor by deed of
W. B. Hardev. rornrrloii t ik ir .

31S, the last above-mention- premises
using waialua, Oahu.

7. A lot of 3 acres in Kawalloa, In
said Waialua, set forth In R p. 2062.
L. C. A. 2749, conveyed to Mortgagor
by deeds of John Hapa, recorded
Liber 148, p. 196, and P. W. Lokano,
Liber 148, p. 233.

N B The property set forth In "4,"nt Walkele. Evva. lino !., .i ..
rrom tho Hen of the mortgage and willtint lla Ur.I.1

Terms of Sale Cash in U. S. gold
coin. Deeds at expenso of the pur-
chaser, to be prepared by tho attor-ney of the mortgagee.

Further particulars can be bad of
Castle & WIthlngton. attorneys for theassignee of the mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu rrni.,, t ii -- ..
" "" "'"'26, 1906.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED.

By its Attorneys,
CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

2802 May 29; June 1, 8, 15, 22, 1906.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of each of
those certain mortgages made by W.
C. Borden to Tho Western and Hawai-
ian Investment Comnanv. T.imiin.i f

ed January 12, 1S98, recorded Llbe'r 174..n1ln OID 1... jm .u.,u oio, ujr w. -. uorucn to The West-
ern and Hawaiian Investment Com-
pany, Limited, dated Oct. 12, 1898,
recorded Liber 187, folio 93, and by E.
Bashaw to Tho Western and Hawaiian
Investment Company, Limited, datedJuno 14, 1900, recorded Liber 204, follp
414, notice is hereby given that thomortgagee intends to forecloso thesamo 'and each of them for condition
broken, under each of slid mortgages,
to wit: nt of Interest and
principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from tho
date of this notlco tho property con-
veyed by said mortgages will be

for sale, and will be sold, at
public auction at the auction rooms of
James r. Morgan, in Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, tho 23rd day of June, 1906, at
12 noon of said day.

Tho moitgaged property is tho amo
in each of said moitgages, and Is

as follows:
All that certain tract, piece or par-

cel of land Mtunto at Kaumana, Hllo,
Hawaii, described In Patent No, 4049,
containing an area of 47 5 acres grant-
ed to tho said party of tho first part
(W. C. Borden) on July 19, 1897
to which said Patent reference is
hereby made for n more particular de-
scription of tho same;

N. B. The boundaries of tho Patent
refeired to, are ns follows:

Lot No. 13 Beginning at Southwest
angle Lot 11, tho boundaiy runs, N.
true, 1130 feet along Lot 11 to an ohla
post marked XI

XIII nt the North angle.
S. 75 19' W., true, 133 feet along

boundary Crown Land Ponahawal,
S. 76 46' W., true, 421 feet along

same,
S. 77' 29' W., true, 471 feet along

samo,
N. 83 18' W., true, 470 feet along

same.
S. 81 33' W.. truo. 185 fnot nlnntr

samo to ohla post marked XIII
XV at tho

Northwest angle,
S. true, 1153 feet along Lot 15 to pllo

of stones marked XIII
XV on lava (low,

N. 70' 19' E., true, 1740 feet along lava
flow to the initial point, containing an
area of 47.5 ncies more or less.

Terms of Sale Cash in U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, to bo prepared by the attorneys
for mortgagee.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & WIthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, T, IL, May
26, 1906.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED.

By Its Attorneys
CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

2802-Ma- y 29, Juno 1, 8, 15, 22.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under nml by virtue of tho power of
sale contained In that certain mortgage
dated the lOtli day of May, A. D. 1902,
mado by J. Kumakahlapo of Auvvalo-llm- u,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, as mortgagor, to E.
H.'F, AVoltcrs, Trustee, ns mortgagee,
and of record in Liber 232, pages 458
to 461, Hnvvallan Registry of Convey-
ances, tho said E. H. F. Wolters. Trus-
tee, Intends to foreclose said mortgage
for breach of the conditions In said
mortgage contained, to wit: tho non
payment of the principal and interest
when due,

Notlco Is nlso hereby given that all
nnd singular tha lands, tenements and
heredltuments In said mortgage, de-
scribed, will be Hold nt public auction,
ut tlio miction room of James F, Mor- -.

Kim, un Knnhumanu street, In Honolu-
lu aforesaid, on Haturday, the 9th day

' nf Juno, A. D, 1906, at 12 o'clock noon
nf Unit day,

Thu properly covered b said mort-Kiig- e

U all (hut curtain plucu or parcel
uf land sltunto ut Amvulollinu, Using

,u portion of lloytil I'utimt No, ittz, L,
(', A. M'Jl nnd Uimcrlbed im follows!
lleluir forinuly u "Lot" and Nine IB

fathom Ioiik nlniiK T O 1'ollkupu on
Hie Wulklkl ulilu tbuniif, mill un Ilia
nmkiil mdii inn) ndjuliiliiir II Water
lioumi, j fathom, and j) foot and on
Urn Itwu iu nml moiiir II Dimoinl
II fdtlinniM. nnd nn llui inuiiWu uliiu Ii

I Milium uiiil.S fun I, Mini bvlim lliu tminu
pivmUvi inhvyyud to iii Miiilvuror
by ifm. of unmimI In Mhvr IW, iiaiiu
W uinl Whir l.l, him M

Tirnif i aili, U M (I'M. I Onin
ltnl. m M.pwiiM nf liurtliHmr
1 i.i id Honolulu. My I IM

h u v wiiri.KH TninM

tm Ma II, )'. JUh. I I


